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Journals , of ( Greit Britain Ex- -'

press Their Sympathy With

President Wilson trr Patient"
'

; Efforts To Keep Out of War

SWEDEN AND HOLLAND PUT

EMBARGO ON ALL SAILINGS

.French Papers Call Upon Their

v; People To Prepare To Meet

' Fresh Strain Which May Delay

t
" the Settlement of the Struggle

(Associated Pros by Commercial Cable)

LONDON, February 2

gone mad" such is

the gist of ' the comment upon
the German declaration of the re- -

sumption of her frightfulness po-

licy at' sea' throughout-th- e .
En- -

tente press. ''

' The .'British Journals.: for;' the
Inmost ' part a gree that .the' German
' chancellor Doctor ton Bethmann-liollwegh- as

at last been con-

verted to the policy of Grand Ad-

miral von Clausewitz.
These are the thief themes of

the editorial' wrjters of the king-

dom who almost Without except-

ion express their deep sympathy
with President Wilson in his pa-

tient efforts' to keep the United
States out of the world war.

The Morning Post of this city,
in its leading editorial published
this morning says, under a cap-

tion that reads "What Would
Lincoln Do?" that the President's
prayers for peace have. been an-

swered by the, "most, truculent
declaration ever issued by any war
lord since the time of Genghis
Khan." Continuing the editorial
reminds its readers that President
Lincoln on the ; field of Gettys
burg, in his immortaladdress de- -l

clared that he would never be
, conten(j with compromiste, and

quotes his words "that. we here
highly resolve that the dead shall
not have died in vain, that the
nation. shall, under God, have a
new birth of freedom."

"We also have our dead far
more than those that fll on the
field of Gettysburg, and they fell

' for the same fundamental cause,"
adds the leader, "It is therefore
for us to see that the sacrifice they
made shall not have been made
in vain. We rest assured that
the honor of America is, in the
long run, safe in the hands of
Americans."

The effect of the Prussian pro-

nouncement in this country has
been marked.

Interest centers chiefly in the
policy which the neutrals will

The decision of the United
States is especially awaited with
intense anxiety because of; the rec
ognition of the influence which it
will have upon the others and is the
most important factor! in this se
rious crisis of the war. There is
reason to believe that inner circles
'of the Entente were aware of what
was coming and have considered
what measures were to, be taken'

. In Taris the effect of the Oer- -

Mons ten Aeroplanes

Destined For Use

By Fliers On Oahu

Great Seaplanes Are To Be Sent
Down To Hawaii From ; San
Diego Station As Equipment

For the Flying Squadron Here

(Asotat4 Jdeai )y Comuorctal Cableji
HAN DIKOO,. rtbtoary ' iWteen

glgantla aeaplitnei ro to form-- ha ma-

jor portion of thej, equipment ,bf th
flyiiH squadron whtVa tli war depart-
ment has decided itiall be established
Immediately at Honolulu, aeording to
information made public at the North
Island Aviation Htatlon across the bay
from this city last night. The plant t;

will b of great sice, their wings meas-
uring seventy feet from tip to tip, and
carrying motors capable of'deyeloping
four hundred horse power. They will
be able to make at least seventy five
miles an hour, and will carry fuel for
four hundred miles.

REFUGEE STEAMER

German Freighter Goes To Bot-- .
' torn of Charleston Bay

' (AssocUtta Frsss by rsdsrsl Wtrl
CHAELK8TO,', fciouth flarolina, F.

1 T German freighter I.fibon-hels- ,

Capt, Hansaline, which has been
tied up here aince the beginning of the
war, slowly sank at her mom-iuK-

nine this morning, fcihe in believed to
have been .scuttled. Her captuiu re-

fused the aid of tugs.'

man f rightfulness threats 'ias
many of the leading journals tg

calling upon the nation to ginl itself
tor fresh blows," which may delay
the ending of the war.

In the neutral countries of Eu-

rope preparations are being rushed
to meet the new situation which the
declaration has created. Holland
has announced that all sailings of
vessels,' including those flyiiig neu-

tral flags will he forbidden for the

time being, ' and despatches from
Christiana say that the government
has refused to accent " mails for
transportation between Bergen and
this Country.. The Newcastle sail-

ings also , have been suspended
pending developments,

Sweden reports' declare that there
is great fear in that country that
the whole nation will be forced to
short rations if the embargo lasts
long $tnd proves effective.

Paris reports that the American
embassy there has Cabled to Wash-
ington for instruction regarding
American citizens who are now in
France, and who are compelled to
leave that country because of busi-

ness, demands. There are about
2500 of these there now. ,

- '. .

German Raider Is
Reported To Be

Sunk In the Atlantic

Rio Janeiro Hears That British
' Light Cruiser Amethyst Has

- Run Down Teutonic Commerce
Destroyer and, Aided By Other
Ships; Totally Destroyed Her
''' ''''' i . .

(Aasoclated Press by Commercial Cable)
. UIQ JANEIRO, February 2 Britiah
light cruisers have run down, engnged
and! lunk , the,,1 fst German commerce
raider believed to have been the Vjne-t- a

that has been terrorizing shipping in
the Hooth Atlantic for the past weeks
aceodinfl; to reports here yesterday.

Once brfore tjilr' raider was reported
destroyed in advices from Para, Bracil,
but the report was later denied by the
Brazilian minister of marine.

' According to the 1renent account the
Teuton, commerce' destroyer waa .disc-

overed-by the Brifmh .light cruiser
Amethyst. The Amethyst immediately
gave chase and ' others of the Unlit
cruiser squadron, informed by wireless
joined in the chase..

The raider is Teported to have met
destruction iu an engagement with the
squadron.! ' ' ' ;

No confirmation has come with the
account of stho reports printed two
weeks ago Jy the Jornal Pequeno of
I'ernambuco that the raider was ac-

companied by three small submarines
of a new type, employed in scouting
amy. Descriptions of the uerman com-
merce destroyer when she waa sighted
off Brazil recently were that the ves-
sel , had!: four smokestacks painted
blHck. : Crews of ships sunk by the
raider who have, been held aboard the
German vessel report that she was able
to make a speed of twenty;flve kuots.
9-

Munition Explosion

: ' Kills Many In Japan

(Associated Press By Commercial
Cable)

TOKIO, February lHrge eon
signment of munitimis awaiting ship-
ment on the hatobar, or landing
stage exploded yester-
day, destroying the building of the
circuit court and killing or wound
tng more than one hundred person.

s- -
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BACK UP WILSON

IS PLEA OF HUGHES

Every Loyal American - Should

Stand Back of the Presi-

dent He Says

(AMcUtd Prasi by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NEW Yd UK,. February 3 "Back up

the President, this is no time for fault
fiuding or carping crisicism."

In thcxe words tormer 'Associate
Justice Hughes, and presidential caudi-dut-

on the Kepublieaa picket at the
last" general election, outlined his atti
tude towanl the present super-crisi-

which be declured, now confronts the
nation. " l).i nothing and say nothing
that would embarrass the idmiiiitru
t ion, "lie told his heares at a dinner
given lust night by tha members ot' the
Brown I'niversity alumni.

"Every loyal American- should be
preparer! to stand, behind Mr. WiUoii
now," he suid in conclusion.

SEES END OF WAR IN

LAST TEUTON THREAT

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
COPENHAGEN, February 2 That

the threatened unrestricted use of hei
submarine on the part ot Germany ami
the violence with which the Russian.
British and French are attack inn '" ""'
trench warfare along the various front
presage the early ending of the '

is the opinion of Politiken, express.
editorially yesterday. The Politiken lie

lieves that the Germans are desperate
and that the Anglo-Frenc- are hIh
anxious to net at griia for a praml
olTunsive in an ufTort to bring the ai
fare to an end. v- -

;---
NEW AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR

EXPRESSES ASTONISHMENT

(Aocltad Prsis by rsdsrsl Wtrslsu)
NEW YORK, February 1 Count

TniMiow, AiiNtiian uiiilassatlor, arrive. I

here thix evening. He said: The note
is a iii'iie to me. I knew abnolute
ly nothing of it nor that anything of

the kind whs coining."
He will leave for Washington inline

diately.

Torpedoed ship sinking

immediately after Teuton

submarine strikes home

with projectile. The

upper picture shows the

ship just before her final

plunge and below she is
,"... - J

seen . disappearing

m
Brother-Iii-La- w of

President Fears

Break With Germany

Edward Elliott In Lecture Before

University
, of California De

dares Berlin Has Forced Unit

ed States To Verge of War

(Associated Preaa by Commercial Cabla)
H EKEREEY, California, February S

Elliott, brother-in-la- of
1'ic.iiileiit Wilson and one of the lectur
er ' of the University of Calfornia
Kit i yesterday in the course of a lec-

ture on political economy, that the ac
tinii of the Berlin government baa drir-e- n

the United States to the very verge
of war. Two courses remain open to
President Wilson, said that speaker,
either to break oft! all trade relations
with Great Britain or sever diplomatic
relations with Germany, and goto war
to protect our rights.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ASKS
CONGRESS TO BUY MORE ISLES

(AssoeUUd Prut ay rsdsrsl Wireless)
WASHINGTON". February 1 Tha

Chamber of Commerce of the United
Statea has addressed a recommendation
to congress that the United Htstes
I urrhse other West Indies islands on
the ground that such action would give
gi eater seearity to commerce with
l.utin America

LEAK PROBE CLOSES
(AssoeUUd Prase by federal Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, February 1 Because of

the iateraational crisis that has arisen
the hearing in the leak probe closed
today. It is expected that it will be
resumed in Washington tomorrow.

Immigration Bill Is

Passed Oyer the Veto

(Associated Preaa By Commercial
Cabla)

WASHINGTON, February 2

The Immigration Bill, twice vetoed
by the President because of the

literacy test, has been passed
over the President's veto by tbe
house of representstives by a vote
of 2K5 to 1015.

The senate yesterday passed the.
fortification measure unamended

:..:
LANSING AND WILSON

AT WORK PREPARING

REPLY TO TEUTONS

Cabinet Officials Admittedly Sure
Super-Crisi- s Will Result In Com-ple- te

Severance of All Relations
With the Kaiser's Government A t
Once; Hint of Ultimatum First

..
.. a:,-- y

PRESIDENT'S

. ; (Associated Press by Commercial Cable.)

Vjr5T.SHlNGTON, February 2 Complete severing of diplomatic
y relations with Germany, as a result, of her announcement of

a resumption of the ruthless, submarine . campaign is regarded

as almost certain here. Indeed there appears to be a hearty agree-

ment', on the part of the members of the President's official family

that the mere issuance of the Teutonic statement is sufficient cause
for such action on the. part 'of .the

WILSON'S PLANS ARE SECRET- - .;

Juswhat the President has decided to do is a secret which only
three or four of his official family, have been permitted. to share,,and ;
theyare equally silent regarding
eight hours. ".One and all of thof

administratioo'.idinit'ted'lasf night
oj'jbe-wa- t inEuropeVqWr

PLAN SECRET

'Washington government."

the possibilities of the; next JOrty- -.

officials' high in the circles f . the
that.at'no time kince' the Aitlireak

har;"
,

f'v i; ; :. .... .;.''..

trie apparent certamy. that trie ynitea putes u.on me-verg- e oi
being drawri. into the vortex of the whirlpool that Is sucking 'down'

so many hundreds of thousands of men in the. battle "fronts. ;
'

,'.
'

Cabinet official who are known to be in the secret of what the Cliief .

Executive intends doing, declared last night that "no message has been

sent to Berlin nor has any word been transmitted to Count Von Berns-torf- f,

"German ambassador. ' .;'. ".'5 ';

VON BERNSTORFF EXPECTS BREAK - , ;

That diplomat has been outwardly expecting complete severance
of all relations between this country and his for . some time, and
has practically . 'admitted that there is every indication that Ger-

many expects the same thing as the result of hef repudiation ' of

her pledges to this country. It is regarded as practically certain
that such a contingency was discussed before the" issuance of the

declaration of unrestricted submarine warfare by the Raiser's of- -

ficials was decided upon and that Germany
' resolved' to risk

such a move on the part of the United States, :,'; re-- .

ports from Berlin and the statements of the German ambassador
indicate it was undisputed in Berlin official circles that such would :

be the first act of Washington following, the . announcement of

the renewal of the frightfulness campaign, as it was believed that
the American people would not permit such a challenge' to them -

BELIEVED AT WORK ON NOTE " " J
;

Secretary of State Lansm?- - who denied himself to the British and

Japanese ambassadors because "of being engaged upon work for 'the
President," received newspaper men, saying as he did so ; "Gentlemen,
I have nothing whatever to tell you. Neither will I answer any ques-

tions." He added that this statement stood good for the remainder of
the day and that there is no prospect of any announcement later. He

said he had not communicated with von Bcrnstorff during the day.

Tlie fact that Lansing spent the morning working on ''something for

the President" led to insistent reports that the warning has been pre-

pared. When he appeared at the White House he carried a bundle of

documents and went into the mansion instead of into the executive

oliices.
Although frankly fearing that the relations between Germany and ",

(lie United States would be severed ere long, Count Von Bernstorff de-

nied emphatically that he expected to have his passports sent him with- -

in the coming forty-eig- ht hours. This statement was in response to
inquiries regarding such a move on the part of the government, and also

because it had become known that in the last week or ten days he has

rcieatedly attempted to dissuade Americans' who were planning to make

the transatlantic trip. ."";' ''.-''- f' ';''.'.

MAY SEND ULTIMATUM IRST
Administration officials in discussing the situation guardedly yes-terd-

ay

declared that should the President decide upon a severance of
relations with Germany, such a step would be preceded by the sending

ot an ultimatum or a message of warning to Berlin. ; ' ,' : .:;
( ongress, recognizing the gravity of the international situation, show-

ed no inclination to raise any discussion on the acute issue while the
President is forming his course of action. ,

. ..
M any members declare unofficially that they believe the President 5

will probably address congress soon to acquaint it not only with his own-inten-

but with the negotiations which have preceded the crisis, v
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PERMITTED TO

SEND ONE SHIP WEEKLY.

Presidcnii Incredulous When He
Receives First Word of Ultimatum

; v and Spends Evening In Deep Study
of Message; Which Officials Con-:fe- $s

OpensSuper-Crisi-s ForNation

PLAN TO STARVE ENGLAND
. ...i i ;(

. , iAssociated resi by Federal Wireless.)
WZ-SNGTOK- r February 1 Ruthlesa . submarine warfare

' TT, aeainit all abiDDUier. aDsroachiner th Rriti.h T.u.
nuitca thia morning oa a scale never before conceived, waa announ-
ced to the world yesterday afternoon in a series of identic ndles
handled to the Virlnni nMitral crnvrnmna U V. rr '

. - j un uciuiaa uipiuma
tic representatives. , v.:'- -.

Count .von Bermtorj; ambassador ior Germany, yesterday per
scnted a copy of this note to Secretary of Sute Lansing, the receipt

V lt. bringing amazement in administration circles. It announces
mi vori j hh ujircu.ica suDmannc warfare m

a blockad of the British coast against all ahippine. neutral as well
as belligerent, with the exception that one American passenger ship
a week may travel throueh the, blockade lines under

( scribed by the, German government; '
. . ; "

: PLANS TQ STARVE OUT BRITAIN
;

v An, effort Is to made o starve the British people into an eariy
Deace ana. it rvxaim Kn ia Ti.:tr i - "f v i.w uic onmn ihciv will be stopped and sunk br a submarine. Tha hlockH' u k--
ittempted on a scale the like of which the world has never seen.
v Thus begins the long feared campaign of. ruthlessness, urged by
many in Germany and predicted as a sequel to the recent peace prof-
fer by the Entente Powers in their refusal to discus the proposal.
The DtVH U Credited tft. Fitrf Marshal 'vnnOlinMM,),,. t

' rnan chief .pf Maff, and is said to be on a scale and with a disregard
of consequence surpassing even the utmost desired by tbe former
grand admiral, von TirpiU.; , , c

H,r : UNITED STATES FACES BREAK. :

'

.Again the Vnited States faces a. severance of diplomatic relations
with the. Central Powers, with all the eventual

'

possibilities of be-in- -j

forced td enter the war in defense of American rights upon

Tho President's repeated warnings that "All the world's afire"
an4 the. recent .statement of ecreUry , Lansing that .the United
Stages s"pn the yerge of. watff are now being recalled in the Capitol,

..lij .discussion pf
, this. latest move by Germany, and there is a

general feeling of apprehension and misgiving.1 Some' congressmen
are' openly expressing the opinion that nothing can prevent a war
between the United States an4 Germany if the announced plans of
the Germans in tho u$e of their submarines, are attempted,, while
others express the hooe that there mav vet he a wav nr ant tht
the attitude to be assumed bjr. the government of this country .may

;, act as a. deterrent to Germany: . ; .; - T "
,

' ' ', : SUPER-CRISI- S IS AT HAND ".tv',
Towers ftons Berlin brimgs up the aiiper-crisi- s of all those which

ve stirred tbe government in." all the thirty months of the war,
The, United States is row face tq faceywith an issue( which cannot
be a.verted,... , . ,. .' y.,. . r '

.
'

;,'
..AJlfMrthcTtalk, of s,teps t9.,bring about peace in Europe and of

mc.a.nS. whereby peace may be preserved to the world after the war
appears', to, have gone in the face of this German ulti-- i
'matum to the people o4 the United States to keep off the sea or to,
saitfor Europe, either on, American ox other shipping at their perij.
flPxtsidenJt.YVUson wa,s. jn;red.uloqs when he was informed of tljie
Pres.v,yer?'90 Of the German .note, refusing to believe that "sucfi. a
document could have emanated from Berlin. 1 le sent immediately
lor.ine omciai note,' which had just been handed to the state de
partjnent by toe German ambassador, and was forced to believe,
the official note and the unqflkial version in the hands of the news
paper men, bejqg practically identical. V'. . WTi.snM r.nps tn nirn

.T" President, ho' studied the text of the note carefully,' refused
to maH.e any statement , lit spent the evening alone, going, over
me document ana relusing to be interrupted. He went to bed at
elevea o'clock and thus disposed of any suggestion that he might
take immediate action, in view of German announcement that , the
bUkade.j jjr its extended, uorestneted form would go into effect
this morning.

. No inkling of the President's disposition regarding the matter
was; to oe obtained at the state department, while Secretary Lan-bin-g

Would, make no commeot, o his own nor suggest what aprob- -
able course would.be- - He refused to be interviewed and announced
only that whatever might be the President's plans could not be
stated at this time. '

,
' ' ' .

FACES THREE POSSIBLE COURSES "
There are three courses open for the President, one of which he

rauit acept hrimodUtaiy, In tbe oyinloB
of the government leaders,

He might again issue a aolemn warn-
ing to Germany that the United States
wUl hold as n deliberately unfriendly
art' any antra rine attack mat a Boo
rextilr of whuh American lives are enJ
Uanered, reminding Germaay f tbe
pltxlgea previously given to carry on
only a cruiser' warfare against mer-
chant shipping.. ' '

Ue 'mlnht decide, that the warning
(liven by Berlin. In the prenent not is
a sullieient aotie of the German in-
tention to disregard these pledges and
ns a aufbcU-n-t justiflvatiuu to. warrant

aa immediate severance
ma tie relation.

of alt diplp

These are two alternatives calling for
action on the part of the President.
Hit only othea choice would be to watt
for tbe result of the blockade and to
determine the course for the United
Htatet'to pursue a tbe actual opera-
tion develop. r

Mtckade Macfclag Oamhany ) V'" '.
' On every iiie it i agreed that the

drnntie action now uroitoaed bv Get- -

.many ia to h iHleriiretud aa an own
eoufeHMiou on the turt of the KaUer
and bis adviser of the effoctivenest'of J

": i . s
I f-v'r- r "J

:

Aincrican Shipping v

Permitted To' S.crJri
--One Ship Weekly

(AaiiocUUd Tnm by rtdersl Wu1m.) .

BKRLIN, Februiry 1 Th onaUin nnd Whlcli
travel txttweea American porta and Great Britain will b
allowed by the (Icrmaa admiralty Wfr at forth ia drtail
in tha textfot tha Germ a ante dnlivorcd ia Wasliingtoa
catorday by Count von Beniatorff.

All travel be tweea the two eoaatriea' ia'to ha'rentrlrt-e- d

ia oaf uteamer ear a way eica week, (he ateamer to be
one of American ownership and tailing ander the American
flajf. . The ton rue ia to be aueh a U preeeribed by the Ger
maa admiralty sad the tailing date are to be ae eel forth
in the German note. .., ...

- Thia portion of the German note of warnlnff aaya:
"Traftie through tbe barred soae on Vegntar American

pamenger ateamera will not be noleetd, providing the
route to be followed ia at preaeribed by the admiralty "and
only to tbe port el Falmouth. Huch ateamera niiuit be
epeelally marked to make their nationality clear and aaUat
ateam fully lighted at ight. J ! " ,"" .

' "Only one eueh 'ateamer each weeji' Vill be' allowed
paaaage through the barred in each direction.'

"The tailing tehedule must be to arranged that turh
ateamera will arrive at Falmouth on Sunday and leave
on a Wedneaday. -

"The cargo carried on tuch ateamera must be gear--,
anteed by the American government to etoatain no contra-
band.' . ; -- .. r

"Kcutral atramert now lying In ports in the barred tone'
can abandon aueh nonet in tafety, provided they before
the end of February.' ' -

The nnnonneement el the determiaatton bf tho' govern
ment nee tbe full ferae of the Geraiaa navy la ita
blockade of Greet" Britain hat been received here with
the greaUat tentbuKlaim,-- ' The eairjy downfall of the British
it ovSdeatry predicted. c .' . ;

VnotHelal entimiitca' of fhe lnW of tubtnarinet which
at leUved "td be at the disposal Sf Xk admiralty for ita
Mew txawpwiga three hundred f 4. A
th British blockade : of 'Germany 'enJ
a detrmiinntion to strike back la kind
it 'the Only; Way ' poniiible. Qerman
officials here Estimate that the nppVyof
food en 'hand 'in Greht Britain ia suffl-cla-

to last Only a month and that the
BritUh will W starved into a acknow-
ledgment of defeat if supply shins eta
be prevented1 from dOliver ing"their

' t if: . .,41.,
It' U' admitted' here "by

diplomat's kat' the plat It ta carry
starvation to the door' of England by
swift,' stacc'rinir ' strokes ' and " tho
brlug aa eud to the War qultfkly.Th
tpccifs oX hi1').',couiir Updi' th
oiwration twr VHrf ar-- a or seen ef
aa unneara or number or submarine.'''
Expect Eq4 of the War SoonT' Xi'
' The erman. fflclnl here predicted

that, the and of the ar ' wouM one
nom within a month aad would be a vie:
tory for Germany forced fcpoa 'a atarv-in- g

England.' ,
; "

Germany tn tier'WaBintb thn foridtt keep awaV f rom "th barred tone"
around Great Britain. France aad Italy.
it regarded Jiere at having Virtually re-
newed and extended the blockade which
be roclisc4 eaiaet those eoaatrie

beginning February I, 391S. It was
nnder the term of that blockade that
many unwarned ahipa were tent to their
doom. Among these was th famous
and d Lnsitaniawitb, nose thin
one hundred 'American women and chil-
dren, the Falaba'and teores of other,
in many of'wblch Atietitais and other

and neutrals perished.
GonnuOood Faith Pledged i .

4 iu practise wa kept rip bntl Ger-
many abandoned it after the sinking
of the Channel steamer Bussez, and tvtf

stead taken by the United States at
ma iime. inen she gave aasnranees
that she would ia the future abide by
the dictates of international law. Hhe
promUod tha ah would' tafeguoird
American citizens and American ebtp
outside of the war gone ,aad- - that arte
would ainh no ateamera anywhere with-
out due warning. This she hat repeat-
edly failed to oo. ' J

In her prevent note she announced
that aha ia willing to "take precau-
tionary measures" aad has suggested
that meaas for distinguishing Aeieri'
can vessel which are not carrying con-
traband as ' provided in the German
Kelt, '''. ". i
' These are practically tl-- e same eobdi-(km- i

whih the proponed and 'which,
were rejected by the United stua
following the sinking of the I.usltania,
mm n is peiniea out tnat the proclama-
tion pushes many ef the nnzclinn
collateral insuet surrounding the tub-Urir- ul

eontrovehsy aad bring (t ah
baek to the point tbe negotiation had
reached at the conclusion of the eerie
of note on the linking tf the 8usx,
when Germany promised ,to cease U-
nwarned submarining of ships.;' '(

K will be remembered, howeverthai
at that time, Berlin, included In- - th
rant note to the President the-- state-
ment or threat, that should the 17 pi ted
Btatet fail to teeure from Oreat ' Bri-
tain an easing up of the British rearie-tion- t

on the eommorce ef Germany
that the German government would
resume th "ruthless" campaign whteh
it prof eased to be wiUiig to abandon.

In reply to thia ' threat the' ITnite
Htataa irovertmeat ' exuvanlv. MmMt
Germany theJ all pledge mutt be mad
without reservations and abaouiaclv un- -

eonditLoaai ;, . , '"- - ' .,;

TRANSPORT SUNK- - Z,
(AjKilaU4 rr by Fsdsrsl Wireless)

' JAB1H, Jtnunj-- 3t The transj.ert
Admiral Macon, carrvlno fiSO anldiers
to Sujuuika and cavorted by the de-
stroyer Are, waa unk by a tubnia- -

rine a torpedo ou Jauuarv 23. aceord- -

im to iiuuneeiuent toilBy. Of tlwse
ebuaxil, SOU were saved.

"

' po you couoqt ' .

Don 't ovwstrain the fine meubrarfe of
your throat in trying to dislodge tha
phlegm. CUambcrluln's Cpugh Broioily
wUl lUtrouiplish thi for you, and rare
lhf cold thut i rhnNini! it. For-anl-

Ity A.I l)Hlr. Henmin, Muiiih t ,
Aj;t fir Hawaii.

7 - T ' T- -3 T J' rr

none

tail

' '

5

New York" Port
Sealed To Keep

German Ships In
i v (Associated Press by Federal Wlrltta.) '.

. If EW-YOR- February 1 A series of startling ssnvee
began laat night when, under 'orders from Collector f the
let Malone,. the port waa declared acaled to commerce,
strict vrderf being issued to allow no veaael either to
enter or leave, the htrbor. I a.', . ;

f j All vetsela which tailed after the order was Issued,
including tuga, . were met; by revenue boats and ordered
bark to. their naclroragei er dock. . i,'-- '

A torpedo bept bat been stationed at Cuarantine to en-

force the order of the customt official aad to maintain
the neutrality of .the port., .. , ,,7. . e

The purpo of tha sealing of the port remaint a
mystery . Collector Malone declines to give any explana-
tion or stated whether or nut he it actitg under orders from
Washington, while the custom men stat that they have
received their ttrdert without t --

.
' Malone 'states only 'that he hat full authority to act

oa hit own luitintivt and to take such steps at he may tee
in ' ': ' - ;fit any emergency. '; i

'"A conference which is tearded m eigninctnt'fras held
hist 'night between the deputy collector and the 'chief ef
police of Hobok'en, although it is not apparent that the
closing' of the 'port' and the' extra precaiitrona taken' to
guard the harbor is due to any preparations under way on
the part ''of the interned German steamers for a dash to

;" Twenty-lve'Gcrm- liners, including tome Of 'the larg-
est and most palatial steamers afloat, are tied up ia the
Hudson,' white there are three Austrian tteawen at the
Brooklyn, dockt. w; . - '

The grentest activity it noticeable amongst the eus-'to-

men, while the harbor U being constantly played vtvary ifroat to..ve. lyiwdfe4. by tearcblighta, T ,

,'

aside

GQSSlP'lEAtlD 'IRUncmZLBUlMED
EQRJJIMK''M: PROBE:. HEARING

Veaanl Wltatossh .s

'"tftryr VOBK, "February I The probe
ef the Ckpitol leak that led to advance
fnfnrmwtion of he 'President 't"'peaee
hote" "to the European belligerent
reacting New York stock brokers and
being used by' them, it is charged, for
purpose of speculation en "Wall Street,
resulted 'yesterday' in HttW beyond y

' that "goeeip'- - and ""rumor"
str&naUng froB' ' person whose names
the wltnesser said they eonld not

' were '.all the Information' the
peCulator had to go on. "' ;"if ''.

"The princtpar witness before th aV'j

toraeyt employed by the mice eommit--

i lee' "of the houser of' representative to
investigate the Icak 'wat' P. t'onndlly, a
Washington financier ' and correspon-
dent of the brokerage 'Irm "of Huttoa
k Co., of thia city, aad a partner of
President' WUtoa ' brother tn haw,
FlUat. " t. ', ' ''.,r;

E. F. Hut (on, head of the Arm, testi-
fied on Tuesday that the- day before
the President's peace statement waa
published bis firm received a private
wire telegram from Chicago to the' ef-
fect that the tender had beard that the
state department was going to issue a
statement on the eeonomio situation in
Hn attempt to' promote peace. Huttoa
added that his house replied that their
Wahhington wires carried the same in'
formation, and aaid bit reference to
Washington eon sections meant F 'A.
Connolly ft Co. - '

.Connelly testified yesterday that this
Information whicj his Arm sent to Hut- -

SUDDENLY IN CHINA

tajMlstst frsas r4st Wartasa.s
TOKK), February t General Prince

Hung,, one of the most netive officials
of the Manrbd dynasty and the closest
relative of the former Maaehn emperor,
ia dead at Tientsin, according to e

from Peking. ' - ';"
Prince Hung wa minister ef foreign

ahTiiira, minister of war and minister of
ilia interior under the Manchus.

After the dynasty was . bverthrown
by the revnlutionalists he tried several
times to destroy the republic hoping to
reMfctft'tllinlt til a n,tr. TltA n.ii,i,A
howevet. hd not Ahaiidoned hope and
he wat waiting aa opportunity 'at
Tientsin. About two mouths ago he
became ill of 4 severe old ' and died
yetmiay "1; ' t'- - ,

... : '

CHINESE GIRL REPORTED '

; r KILLED BY ACCIDENT

, 'A report come from Kauai that btt
tJatuniay, ,. a .,

twelve-year-ol- Chinese
girr. named Ah- - Oocw, was shot and
killed near Hanapepe by a Postugtese
loy 'named Manuel Costa, residing in
Kalaheo d4 strict. Ooeta wat sitting on
a hillock between two rice patcbel
when three girhj passed by. While talk-
ing to the girl t gun which Costa wat
handling went off, instantly killing lit-
tle Ah Gnew. The version of the affair
given by tbe other two girls points to
Mft 6,optiag being accidental.. .

fiOUGH WEATHER PROVED --

v COSTLY TO LAURENTIC

' (MooUt4 rrsss bf rsdsrsl WfrslsHt
V February Nor-
ton, of tht auxiliary cruiser I,uurentia,
at the corouer'i iuqufst here yesterdsy,
aid that there wat ample time to ssve

alt bauds after the vexscl ntiuck the
niine, but thnt ' rouh weather sunk
some of the boats. But Kti were saved
out of the crew of. 470. , ;'

ton ft Co. was bated oa the goeeip and
rumor ef persons whoa names at could
sot remember. .' ,!y : v. ).
.Connolly waa tubjeetcd 'te a "grilling

that lasted two hours
Tnd a half, la a futile effort to-- elicit
the exact source tf hi information.
He peciflcallyexonerated Boiling, the
President 't brother-in-law- ,' and amil-iiigt- y

told "' the eommlttee reeatedly
thht, to the 'best of hit knowledge, hi
firm 'a oMcps to Huttcin c Co. were
based principally Jon " gossip and

office and on-- de-
ceptions' made from President M'Uson's
Speech before the Gridiron Club. , .

'"The teetimbhy of Connolly and' Hut-to- n

agreed, except in one detail. Hut-to- n

thought th Connoy resume ef th.
peace note'' wat "received before the
firm telegraphed to tho Chicago brok-
er that it was in possession of "Wash-into- a

advice," .Jt'onaoUy timed, the
messnge later.

The investigating committee ha de-
cided to summon to appear before it
George A. Kllia Jr., a member of the
firm of Hutton ft Co., who is ill in
Georgia and who ia alleged to have tent
warning telegrams to bit firm. I ' , ;

Hutton declared yesterday that what
"killed the market" was Secretary
L&naing' interview od the day tbe
cote was forwarded, in which linsing
said tlfht the country was "on the
verge of war." Customers and brok
crage houses in the West and South,
Hutton aaid, lost 2,000,e00 in tbe

xh as the result Of the note.

Women Accused of
Conspiracy To :
Kill Lloyd George

(AssoeUUd rrsss by rsasral Wlrls)i
MiiBV, Englaad, January 31 tit art- -

ling allogations of a. deep. laid plot to t
saaainate Premier Ilavid Moyd UeorgS
aad Arthur Headersori, the lnlior mia--

istor without portfolio, were revealed
in tht historic Goiklhall today 'when
five persons three women and ,,Jlwo
men were formally charged with con
spiring to murder the two cabinet' mem-
bers. '" '

.'
,' The women are Mrs. Alice Wheel-do- n

and her two daughter, the men
are her husband and ou Alfred George
Mason,'. ''',''.".'

A Kcotluud Yard inspector charged
that the defendant had diver other,at variou times between December IS
and today "did amonjjKt themselves
unlawfully and wickedly conspire, con-
federate and agree together against
David J.loyd George and Arthur Hen-
derson, wilfully nod with malice afore-
thought to kiU and murder." '.' i

, Mrs. Whenldon it 80, on daughter,
Ann, ia a teacher of 27, and Mason U

chewiiit, U.' . AU denied knowledge
of any aueh plot, when arrested. They
have to fr declined to niako any state--,

ent, . ,';.,f
j ... .. 'f '"" :'.''

BRITAIN W1LI, HOLD
,

GERMANY'S COLON E8

(joelst4 rrsi by rsdsral Wlrtltw)
, LONDON, JVbtuary I Walter Hume

Long, statesman and publicist, in an
addres last nijjht declared that Oreat
Britain cannot afford lo relinquish th
German colonies she has taken in the
eousxt of this Hr. ' Ho declared thnt
such n thing as "giviug them up" is
preposterous.- - ;

GERrJANYJS

v

SUNDER,

.'W , ' . ''I'.

v VT:7- n ;
rv a a. - i. f ' a

READY. TO.
RELATIONS

WITH UNITED STATES
.. .' '. , St i i :

A

TVC'tMii Prks bv Federal Wirelesa

it if.:"-

nnounccmen6 of Repudiation' Tof
Her Pledge Regarding Diver. War
followed; By Qfficiall Statement
That (She Cl$t Prepared! For Any

l&fiKn,s Government May Take'

LAST OUNCE

(Associated

jftRrrr' JFollng the'innouncemVnt'of the text
TT tf1'! ."Ptctie yesterday to the various neutral Powers,
warning all Wpping o tb extension of the war sone and announc-n- f

.intention pf. Gerrany to make unrestricted use of her sub-
marines, aa oiRcial announcement was made that Germany is pre-pa- re

for ruptur of frtendrv relations with the United State
T Deypi'.c tlitfe reparations, CJcrmahy stands ready, says Ihe official

announcement to take up in a friendly spirjt whatever issues may
arise between the two governments as a result of the German

to lrergtlien the Wocfcade against her enemies.
A' NOT VON TIRPIT2 PLAN r ::

;h--

The plan of Germany as outlined in the note of yesterday is not,
declares unofficial but reliable report, due to any pla,ns made by,
Admiral von Tirpiu, nor is he connected in any way with the new
policy announced. ". ;

, . . ,
- '

The information is that von Tirpitz was displaced because it was
decide I net to prosecute the campaign along the lines he inau-
gurated. .v;--.-.- V ':; :'": -- :: "'.'

. The "barred zones" as outlined in the note, within which shipping
is prohibited, include the waters around Great Britain, France and
Italy and in the Eastern Mediterranean. The text of the note in-
cludes. the following, thelcernel of the message: " ; 'v ;

" '

' ."From February 1, 1917. . within the barred zones, arpund Great
Britain, France, Italy and in. the Eastern j Mediterranean, all sea
traffic forthwith will be opposed." ,

: :'. '
; BERLIN'S OFFICIAL EXPLANATION

...The explanation given by te German government for its new ."

move,, as contained in the note, is that "the attempt to establish an
undertaking between the adversaries of the Central Towers havjng
been kh.swered by the announcement of intensified warfare, the Im
perial government must now continue its warfare, for existence. The
I mperiar government is therefore forced to do away with the re-
strictions which until npw it .has insisted U)on for, use of its fighting

' 'means at sea." - .';

: GERMANY'S TASK ;
' ' ':

"

. Conservative eicbstag leader Count VVestarp, in a sieech before
the Nationalist, gathering jn. Magdeburg receatly, said:''

"Our task is now to'figbt to fhe last ounce of determination until
we gotlown or win. The last ounce of strength must, be exerted.
There is no means of jwar which we must refrain from using, Against
England Ve have too little in our bands. England on the other hand
possesses our colonies, has eliminated our merchant fleet, and ef-- .
fectiyely blocked, us oft.wl;:"" ,', A. '. , , ,

''If weare, to make headway against England, we must strike its
vital time, its merchant fleet. With our .cruiser warfare we have ,

dealt England powerful blows,, and it is technically possible to in-

crease our performances,. ..Ruthemain thing'remains the war on
mercharjtnien. .It is a happy sign that.no onf? feels the need of
trying to influence the intentions arid decisions of the military au
thoritics, but that they have the complete confidence of alL"

-- ?. .. it?.. , . .... ,f : , , ' t .

campagn roft uumiess
War Wins In rnany

'..'-- ' ' : I .. t ".. - .. "I...' '. '' ,.,
(Aasociated Preta ByTederal Wireless)

WASHINGTON February lFor week inspired and : nlmost semi onlcial
statement have beeb eomlno; from Berlin, Indicating that the government Wat
almolutely decided against tbe many plana for a resuuiptioa of the "ruthless-
ness"' submarine war. Information received only today shows .that a very
careful campaign baa been waged for lun-iu- ii use of all tea force,' and hat
reacnea lis juu eneai tly receotly,
tbe Mritjss biocktdt in
and ecistenee.-- '

It in urged that tuch a meant of meeting
essential almost vital to Germany's continued power

..'.''.", ' f 't. ..;, '

The feeling tare It that no matter what hanpena there ia little nrosoact that
tbe Kovernmont will take action now. It is pointed out that congress as at
present constituted it opposed to all thought ef war, that it Would be

for the President, no matter what hit wjshet might be, to the
people behind in an effort to foroe tbe bands of tbe senators and repre-
sentatives, who Art going out of office in 4 month 'a time, anii are U
tiOn of indifference- - to the wishes of the Chief-- Executive I i . - .J . , . i

MISSIONArlY'S MURDERER1',,'
SENTENCED TO DIE IN JAPAN

. (Special CsMeareai to Bewail Baiapo)
TOKIO, Janoary 31 Hitomi Ktwtka-mi- ,

murderer of a Onadian, missionary
and bit wife at the Karuizawa sunjmer
resort, was aenteneed yesterday in the
appeal court of foio, to the penalty of
death. ' He wa sentenced to death in
the district court recently but he d

immediately. aad was given the
tame aentenee ia the hl((hef aourt.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

XAATIVK BROMO OUINlNBvre.
qioves tbe ctuae. Used the world aver
to core cold, ia one day. Tbe signa-
ture of B. W. CROVR it on each box.
Manufactured by tbe I'aRIS NEDI-CIN- B

CO., St. Loul. TJ. S. A.

n 'i

f:.')aU- -

Out

and
got

bim

BREAD AND BUTTER NOW
a

LUXURIES ON THE COAST

(Aoeiat4 taw bjr rdrat Wlssltss)
i 84N KRANCIMCO, January Si .
Bread and butter were hoisted into the
category of luxuries here today.' But-t- o

is niaety-fl- coats fj a two-poun-

roll; tad a raise to SI if predicted by
ueW- - ...... ;'... . ;.,...' -

TlMESAVlNGLANIS 'f
PROPOSED Td CONGRESS

(iisoclstsd Press by Fsdsrat Wlrsless.l
WASHINaTON, Jannary 81

action to autliortue netting
the dock of tbe country one 'hour
ahead was finked toduy in recommenda-
tion, by the Chamber of Commerce of ,

the .United State.

4 i J
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Capiv Hans Beohrrv Caught B

, British Officials On Dutch --

Y- SUamer'Zecrandii '

Aenefe4 rVoaa y r4eral WtrtUaO
LONDON. February 1 Capt. 'Hun

Boelim, who tb. British olHoiali my it
M officer of the Uarman army, tin neen
removed from the Dutih liner Zeelaadie

' 'at Fblmonth.
" He wae traveling under the name of
Tela Leroy Thraaher and baa an
arisen paaaport. ' '

, ,
He admitted, that he went to the Unl-nte-

M'a German secret agent.
When he decided to return, he approach--

aierehantm tn New York,
inn himself ' to be. an, America n and
offered to urt for them aa a buyer In

' '" ' 'Europe."-- "

Than iirma vouohed ' for him at
Washington, which enabled him to M
cure an Ameriean passport, v - . .

- REPORTS ATTACKS

''; ' ;' y y ,

Master of Schooner William Jones
!Jf

:

Declares His Vessel Was
Torpedoed ;

(Awociited frets by Commercial Cable)
PENSiVCOI.A Florida, February S--i

That alreadythere, baa. been, an un
warned ttk on the part of a Gorman
submarine aguinst a . veaael flying the
American flog ia the information re
ceived, hero yesterday la a letter from
Captain Charles Hcnrodnr or the Amert
can eahooner William Junes, wtittea
from Lisbon. ' , V ' '. '

.
'

. , Captain richradur writes that hi ihip
was attacked- - while Bearing the port of
Alicante. Hpain, to which port the Wil
liam Jones had cleared from hare. No
warning whatever of the threatened
attack waa given, the submarine rising
and. Bring ner torpedo witMiut giving
the aeboouer a chance to atop or to an

oance her nationality.
w The torpedo damaged the aehooner
badly. Dot failed to amK ner, and the
vassal waa worked into the port of
ifiaooa, ,..;''""'..'The William Jonea la a amall craft
of only 2S3 tone. The marina rocrd
ahow that aba reached laaboa early U

'KILLED INSTANTLY

E. W. Olson of Washington Victim
of Dissatisfied Claimant .

t. "T r ;,

(Associated Pran by Commercial Cable)
OLYMFIA, February 2 E. W. Ol-ao-

chairman of the Btate of Waahlnc- -

tea Iadiatrial. Iaeuranee Commiaaion!
.waa ahot and killed in hia oflloe here
yeaterday by . John Yandell, who waa
no aa;tiafled with the manner in which
a,' claim of. hia before the commission
had been aettled.
" Vandell' had preientad a ' claim
against' the atate accident Insurance
fund, Which the eommiaaion inveatl
gated and approved to tha amount of
flfty-eitft- it dollara. The" claimant an-

grily refuaed to accept the award and
yeaterday called. Upon Chairman Olaon
to urge further hearing, atating that
he bad received permanent injurlea in
the service: of the Htate and waa en-
titled to a life pension.

When the chairman refuaed to agree
to take up the ease again, Vaudell
drew a gun and ahot the official dead.

PORT Of NfVf YORK IS . .
'' Sift BY COLLECTOR

;' . UVH' t SM
.V"i.v,',' :.?;?."',

'
- .1- 4. . ,' v

tAssoctsasd Prsas by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
NEW YOKK, February 1 Collector

of .Customs. Dudley Melons today re-
opened , tha port, through the customs
olttciula, and the stand ia now taken
that ships here can depart at their own
risk, if they wish so to do. They are
being permitted to clear as usual. - '

Tbs American liner Kt. Louis is to
sail Haturdny and her owners declare
that she will not be deterred. No ef-
fort is being mad to paint on the liner
the designating symbols which would

.make' her appearauoe ln conformity
with the regulations Oermt.ny demands

BRITAIN. WILL RETALIATE . .

IF HOSPITAL SHIP SINKS

lAsssctated rrsss os ssdsrsl Wirsless.t
' LONDON, .' February 2 Official
announcement waa made last night
of the intention of the British gov-
ernment to retaliate if the Oermana
carry out their threat' and sink a
hospital ship of th Allies. Re-

prisal will follow' immediately,'
says the announcement. .Germany
recently . announced I that ah has

L conclusive proof that th Allie are
iialng hospital ships as troop trans
ports, i : , .j. ...

(aV -- s)

; TICBXINO IN THE THROAT.
Kvun, thu sliKhtest, tickUngor bors-iivk- h

In (he tlioat nny be the
ne of, n dtmgerou illness. . Stop It at
one with" 'liaiiiM'rluin's Cough Rem-
edy. For" sale by all dealers, Benson,
tfiiiittf A Co., ogouta for Hawaii,

FORMER PRESIDENT TAFT '
DENOUNCE$;tEUTOlHPt)LICY
.M.I.I !. ;v

(A(woclatedv frana By Conjrnerclal
' - 'Oabla)

CONCOET), New Hampshire, Feb-ruar- y

t-- The ' Qerihan 'blley, aa
stated in the note of warning to the
neutral Powers? announcing the ex-
tension tof their blnnkade of the Ka
tente eountrles and their intention
to sink without censideratina all
shipping found, within the extended
sea arena, was dehotinoed yeeteraay
by William Howard Taft, in an ad-

dress before the state legislature.!
Tha assumption : of right to ao

restrict' shipping is grossly unwar-
ranted in law and 'precedent, declar-
ed the former President, who stated
that the measure proposed by Ger-
many should emphasis greatly the
aeeeaaity on the part of the Vnited
htntes of hastening its program to
provide fur aa adequate military and
naval means of defense and a gene-
ral preparednssa to resist no just
aggression, .

VOLCANIC ERUPTION IN

JAPAN RUINS RESORT

(AsssciaUA rm try, rsdstal. WarstssH
TOKIO, February 1 Art. roption

of Uount Hakone. provine of 8a
garni, is expected. Earthquake al-

ready have done mneh dnmage A
new crater has appeared at th sum
mit of the volcano, from which
smoke - column are ascending, the
mountain ia rumbling ' sod heavy
earthquake shocks are almost, eon.
tlnuous. Many house were de-
stroyed by an earthquake, although
the number has' not been, ascertain-
ed. " v' " .' ' ' '.' '
'Th' hot springs hav dried en-

tirely up, Hakon to one of th
beat known summer resorts In Japan
and is visited especially by foreign'
or. Home 10,000 persons, Japanese
and; foreigners, have- - fled from the
eity. ..'. ,.'- - -' .'.'-.- .) ".,

NINE VESSELS ARE

SilflK ill I'IAR Z0I1E

J
Announcement of Losses By En

tente Made 1$y Lloyds Agency

'"'' )'.'m :'' ;,'"v:;".fr (Asseolatsd rrsss. ky rdsrai Wirsleasr.
' LONDON, Fnbruary I Th sinking
of nihe vessel today la annoonced by
Lloyds. They were the British steamer
Trevean and th Belgian steamer Eu-
phrates, both of which ' sunk. ' Th
Canadian steamer Dundee waa subma-
rined and the tug. Ida was sunk, pre-
sumably striking a min. ! Th other
losses wer two trawler and three
smaeks. ' i: y,'-- j

' Trevart, 8081 ton, was built in 1902
at Booth Shields, England, and was
owned by the Hain S. 8. Co., LtaY Her
home port was St. Ive.-'- .

' Kuphrates, ?809 tons, wal built in
1901 at Newcastle, and was owned by
the : National Belgian Transportation ,
Maritim. Horn port, Antwerp.

' Dundee, 2278 tons, was built in 1906
Dundee, Scotland, and waa owaed by

he Canada 8. 8. Liu, Ltd. Horn
port, Hamilton, Ontario,

BERLIN ADM! TS THAT

H.. I !H ,i w : v t - i

"NEUTRA LSVILl SUFFER

". 1 1 'I' '

(Aa.'OTlited pre bj CommercUi Cable)
BERLIN, .February 2 The press of

Uermany received the text of the note
announcing td theJ worM that Germany
intends in the future to make unres-
tricted use of her submarine with de
light Th liberal' papers have aband-
oned their opposition and are hailing
the chancellor's statement with hearty
approval. .Th Berlin Vorwaerts, the
former Socialist organ haa a leading
article in which It Is admitted that
"no Dne denie that th difficulties
which the neutral . nation have been
facing ia the paat will be greatly in-

creased, by this discisiAn on the part of
the German government."

Count von Eaventlow, the well-know-

military expert' In aa article says that
"Amerisans need jnot question the fact
that th aituatloa ia aeute, or that the
.German decision is final and irrevoca-
ble, and will not b altered in the
slightest." .

The Berliner Anaeiger aaye editorial-'- y

that 'iih haughty rejection of the
peace proposals mad by the. German
ahanoellor recently by the Entente Al-
lies, mkds. U naeesaary that from today
the German must have free
path for their, invincibility. The Ger-

man deeiaion i Certain this time."
. 'i . ii

GERMAJiir PREPARED TQ

BATTLE TO THE LAST

(AjsscUtadlrsas, bjj f asrsj wiris.
BERI.I.V, February 1 Chancellor

von, Bothmaua-Hollwe- g of Germany
today attended a meeting of the
ways and means committee of the
Reichatag at which th situation
waa diaeueeed and new steps plunned
bv th Central Powers were con
sldered. v .:' '

.. Tb ekanrellor opened the meeting
with a speech, the keynote of which
wast "W have been challenged to

fight, to. the bd6L We acr-ep- t the
ehaileng apd that
we shall be victorious.' Then fol-

lowed a secret session, of the com
mittee members. '

JONES BILL PASSED,
(AisoolaUd rrsas ay 1 WirsMss j

WAHULVUTOX, February 1

ilia scouie yexiaruay psaneu me
Jones Bill providing for prohibition
in Alaska, 1

(ah j
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ARTILLERY DUELS

FROUS

Russian Armies Reported By Pe
Mrpgrad To Have Made Fur- - ;

; ther Advances In North

(Asseeisud rrtss by rtdtral vVlrslsss.)'.

NEW YORK, February 8 Artillery
duels were practic ally the" only activi-
ty on the main fronta of the embat- -

tj4 armies yesterday according to re-

port from all belligerent capitals.. The
lull ia active engagementa on all fronts
waa marked by frequent minor elastic
e of reeonnoitering parties, none of
which were productive of heavier fight'
ing or definite results.

Ibe Ruiwias army made further
near Kajnzom letriicrad report

ed last night. A slight gain by the

SS.SlS-ftdm-
Berlin reports that th Ausfrlan fore- -

have opened up a hcavr bombard
ment of th enemy region near Lake
tiarda,.

r
: STOCK MARKET DOWN

Wildest Rush To Sell Since War
! Began Seized Wall Street

;f .V;; ., - ..'V "
(Associated Prsts by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

' ' NEW: YORK, February j Exsit
ment took hold of Wall Street today
when the: wildest rush to sell was ex-

perienced since the beginning of hos-
tilities In Europe, two and one- half
ycur ago.' : : .,. '

; The market reflected the view gond-rall- y

taken of the new move by Ger-
man v for a campaign of ruthlessness
on tha-hig- seas.

Price under lure liquidations ' fell
all the Way from two to 20 points.
United Steel went below par.

Bigns of rallying Inter became appa
rent when strong efforts were made to
support a Danicky market. 'Prices fluc-
tuated with extreme rapidity amid
scenes of great excitement, and later
liquidation continued on reports from
Washington that a break with the Cen-
tral Powers waa, imminent.

T. UK. WILL OPEN
.

(esial OsalacxsJB) to The Hswsli Hochi)
TOK10, February S The Toyo Kisen

Kaisha will establish a branch office at
Manila,-I- t was decided at the directors '
meeting which was held here yesterday.

(The trad between Japan and Manila
and between the- - United States and Ma--
nila ha inereased greatly of late and
th ateamship company found it neces-
sary to establish a branch in the Philip-
pine.

. T.
NAVAL MILITIAMEN TO .

JAKE PROMOTION TESTS
4

Comdr. W.' H. Stroud, of the naval
militia has 'appointed a board to ex-

amine enlisted members of the militia
of higher ratings for 'appointment or
enlistmeat'in the national naval volun-
teer. Examinations will be held prior
to'Februnry 18. Th members of tho
board (rei Lient. 8. W. Tay, senior
member; Lieut. J. A. McKeown. P. A.
Surgeon L. L. Patterson, Ensign H.
VT. ifjiigel, P. 'IA. Paymaste C, D.
BiAop and Ensign O. A". McEldowney.

DEPORTATION OF ALL

: ;? UNDESIRABLES HALTS

Uaaoclated Press by Commercial CabU)
... WASHINGTON, February 2 Order
wer issued from the department of la-
bor last night to all immigration inspec-
tors that the deportation by the gov-
ernment- of undesirable .. aliens found
livlag in tha country and undesirable
alien, applying for admission is to bo
discontinued for the present, due to the
unsettled condition of American for-
eign affairs.,:.

' '
1. 1 i p j

Social Glass
Y5. Kidneys

II II. 1 A li TT,ytauu i FfnrPirhrm
I II I

'Strong drinks lile eer.wLiHky, Ua
and coffee,' Irritate ' tWik' Int'Js Aud

habitual use tends to weuken them.
l)uiy bacKoiih, with headache, ner-
vousness, dixcy. spells aud a rbeumatio
oomiition sjiould be taken as a warning
of kidney tronlile. Cut out, or at leost
moderat tha stimulant, and uae Doun's
Bat'kaxhu' Kidney 1'illa. They are fine
for 'weak' kidneys. ' Thousauds recom-
mend them, ,

Whea vour' back is lame remember

. 1
the, .

nHiiie." Don't
.
aiuiply... laak

. .
for. a

Kinney renjeuy bsk instinct ly ror
I Uoaa's Biuskauh Kidney l'ills and take

no other. Doun's Backache Kidney
ruts are sold by all druggiats and store-
keepers at 50o a box (six boxea 13.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the dlolliater Drug Co., or lenttin Smith

' Co., agents for the Hawaiian Inland.

ji-- 4u jjUrr,..i!

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
, : By MarehanU Excbang -

Vwt Tonnsend -- Arrlvetl. .Inn nt, selir. Win.
Olsen. Ueiire Jsn. II. , .

Co.m UayKnlleil. Jim. m-h- Bertie
Miner fur Ksliulnl.

Han Krnnetren Arrtve.l. .In. 31, midnight
str. Keuailm-- . henee, Jh n. M4. ,

' PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
4 'I

.Tiinuarr .m. MIT
Ftr. Againeinniru frnui .,.w York, H:tJ
m.

Mt Orast Knrthern frnm Hun Ifrsuclseo,
Pnn I'olru ami liilo, H:.M a. in.

tr. Mauiis Lmw fruui aoiui and . Kau
porta, II a. m.

Htr, MhImoiiIh from Knn Krnnelseo, a. m.
Htr. Anyo Msru, fmiu Hmitu Auierlua, via

Kan Kin i.umi, s :fcl s. m. '
, Htr. Mnuns Kea fnnii lllln. 7:!W s. m.

,. Ktr. Hlerrs fnm Kjrdncv. 7:.V, s, m. '

Htr. Ih inline from Maul. :;m s. m.
Htr. Tenyo Mnr fmni Sun KraDvlm-o- , 8

a. in. ...;
DEPARTED

Btr. Tsljr Marn for Yokohama, fl:!W a. m.
i . n. a. i. i nx rnr Keattie, :i::to p. m
pir. merra inr pan rinneisi-u- , 11 p. m... .

tn.- Mmmnk iwr emu t iujiciM.i, muuu. I
Ktr. Klnnii. fur Kauai ihhib. A

Htr. Mlkahala for Maul and klolnkst
poi'ta, 6:10 p. hi. .

Mr.. Maul for Kannl, .V:'.rt p. m.
Htr. 'IVuyo Msru for Y'lknlisiua. B- - p. in.
Ktr. MatHunla- finr Hllo. ft:ir p. m.
Htr. Helen for llswall, p. in. '

PABSNOB8 ARRIVED ,

My str. Qrent Northern. Jan. 30 w '

, ('hleaifo Mr. and Mrs. K. (i. Ailamwon,
sou, V. U. Atlamwm Jr.. Mis. liir AlCurit.
..lr. and Mrs. A. 11. Huiillek. Mm. K. U.
Hell Mis. J, V. Decker. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-sei-h

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. 11 row a,
Mrs. fc K. Brexa, Mrs. C. K. Braioi, Mr.
Jemde t'roau, Slf. and Mm. 3. .r. Obfa-worth- ,

Mr. and Mm H. W. Cook,- Miss
Anna !Mle, Mlna Kits Dolii-ue- , Mr. and
Mrs. Ureeu, Mr. and Mrs. I.. I). Glass,
Mrs.. J. U Kllsore, Mr. and. Mrs. UsKor.
James A, Low, Mrs. A. ii. Monroe, Mr.
and Mrs. j. IL McKay. Mrs. It. McKay.
Miss Mary Kaitsriton, Mrs. I. A. Naushtoa,
Miss Joaephlue S'auKhtou, Miss ('lara Head, .

Mr. aud. Mrs..li. I,. Hovers, Mrs. J. C.
, ('. Hliane. Mr. and Mrs. Cha!)e

W, HeneeliauKh, W. ). Kanford, Mrs. M.
l Tonley, Mr. and Mrs. t'liarte ' Vau
VTelse. lira. 8. Wilcox, John Target, Urs.
Francis Kelloggx .. .

New York C. E. Blair.
Mm 1'. A. Comielian, Mr. sad Mrs. W.
H. Crlttendsn. Lewis M.. I'smjtC Mi Slid
Mrs L... H. KssKaor,. Un, . C ttariWn-U- .

W, (i I II mail. Mr. nd Mrs. Qyilntrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ileiUay, Ulna U. B.
I lite, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. II. It. Love losapb
N. Ijiw. Harold Levy, Mrs. Jasies A. Mnr-riase-e,

Mr, and Mrs. L. 11. l'donse.-- ' M r.
and Mrs. V. H. I'brauer. Miss 11. 1'braner,
Miss Frances I'hraner. Mr. and Mrs. Heed,
Mr. and Mm. H. I,. Rovers,. Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. HtvvHus, MI- - Kuiily Hmltb, Klmer
ftmlth, Martin Van Bnreu, Mrs. J. Kennedy
Ullllams, Mlsa Juliet t'ayla, Miss Husaue
('niildop. Mrs. I.. Henry Walters. Mr. and

Wusner. J. JelTerson Wllllumwm.
Mr. and Mrs. Vf. H, Wslil.er, Mr, and Mj-s- .

F. K. Woislsworth. ,

Los Anneles Mr. ami Mr. W: A.' Andes.
son, Miss Hetty Bolton. Or. sud Urs. W.
W. H kett, Mr. sad, Mrs. Prod I. Clark,
Mrs. J. W. Cliapiuan, K, Kalr. J. J.
Fitly. Mlsa Lonle Foster. Mrs. M,. H. Grai-
n! in. Ir. aud Mrs. 11. Hayward, Miss hi.
Hunter, Mrs. A- - IlunUr, tr, J. J. Kyle,
(I. '. L4M1111IS, MIns K. u. Maefarlnne. 1.
I. MNre. Mr. anil Mrs. W. K. Montim-mery- ,

Mrs. A. O'Kcll. Mr. abJ Mrs. Uw- -

renc l'eter, Miss IVI ller I'earce. II w.
Kouiiuervllle, A. M. Stewart, A. I'.. TomS. I

lrs. L. 'lurner. Jolln It. TtI'I, Mrs. Mary
K. Vivian. M. It. Illlhhel. Luilwllf Heiisoll. I

W. W. Loo- - Morris, Freil Bold.
A. W.- Wlizle. Robert Wade, Mrs. L. A.
Wade. J. Iieuvltt, C. P, Ouyle. A. L. Kraft.
Charles Hose. . "

Hnn Fraiw-laa-- Aahtnn Brlttmn. H. T.
Brltton. Mr. ami Mrs. Curtain. Mr. Fue-mn-

MIhh lireteben, Rrelyn Gllliert. Mr.
and Mrs. I'. Hesse. Miss. Holteuxe. MIhh
J. L. I.yiicli. Miss A. V. Lynch. Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. I.lvermore, Mrs. Harold Law.
Mra. P.lliiilnih Ltmltauen Mlaa Kate Men
aaaes. Mrs. VI. K. Kay ner, Mlsa Helen
Kchmmicker. 10. Mia nana. .Chaum-e- Hinltb.
MIhs liettv Ktnkea. Mlaa J.' K. Tracy. G.
K. Ilement. Mra. F. , t'amerbn, C. L.
Cu-ar- . John .1. Greene.. FxllU) Klatt. H.
Miller. W. W. Winiamaon, Miss Clnrn
PstetKkl. Mr- - A. .1. Koaera, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II HmiUIi. W. II. Hiullh Jr.. II, Hiiiten.
Gaorxe Hvinenuke, 0; Heiiiamike, Robert
Hpemer. .,,.,'Portlunil Mlna L. Alexauilor. Mr. ami
Mra. J. It. Illavkaby. Mlaa Bohn. L. F.
Buck, MIhh K. Carter, klra, George Miller,
Mlsa Frani-i- Fuller, Mia Helen Grlnuell.
Mrs. Robert Hair, Mr. and Mra. P. K.
.lonea. Jnlui T. Doyle, K. K. Walker, Mlas
Zleiielinsn. - -

Boston - Kidney H. Conrad, Mlaa O. Con
rail. MIhs Helen Kimball, Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Forbes. Mr. and Mra. W. H.

Mr. mid Mrs. Wanton LvwIh, MIhh
K. Lenin. Mlaa Kslber I'alaa, MIhs Oorotli.v
Paine. Mr nud Mrs. Paiue. A. W. Perry.
Mr. and Mm. Harrle l liere, Charles
A. ItoKerH. Mrs. Louise Randmeyei', MIhs
HorteiiHa Sumliuayer, Mlaa UreUiieu Hund
ueyer, Ml Lleauor Hmltb. -

Kan Olenn Mra. F. ('. Abrena. Itlcliunl
Alireus. A. F. Abrena, Mr. and Mra. James
L. Van Hewer. WUIluiu Htoue Freil Htone,
llonurd Sii.bc' Mlsa Aunle' .fnliiienimn.
Mra. Fred Stmie.

Kealtle Vfrn. hmt Alexander, Mr. audi
Mrs. Pluckier, MIhh Marifaret Graven. .Mr.
and 'Mrs. .1. N. Irftterniiin.
Mlsa Mabel .MiM'austland. C. It. Hntlon.

Cleveliuel Mr. and Mra. P.. B. Barllell.
R. '. B lie. A. S. Cblsholm, W, J. Klein
I nu. I Fiieiiniaii. Mr. and Mrs. W. II
Gai'bM;k. Mr. and Mrs. L. II. KlUrldue. K

II. Miir-.li- , Mra. Caroline Marsh. Mr. mnl
Mra. Wuller .Natbuii. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
M. Heott. Mr. ami Mra. L. M. Hlxlrr.

OetmitMr. and Mra. W. J.. Oais. Mi-

ami Mm. Koblc. .Miss Kobla. Mr. and Mis.
Freil Hcbnlu. Mr. and Mrs. OaruiHtaettin

Colorado Mrs. and Mrs. Frlteb. Mi
slid Mrs. II. A. Kin if. Mason A. I K
Mr. ami Mrn. F. L. MacFnrland. Mr. im--

Mra. AIIhii .1. Read. II. G. Wilson. M-
ill. G. WiU'iii, ItHi-U- . Vh'tor, GeueAa Vivini'.
Mr. and Mih. Farl Victor, Mr. ami M I-

'll. iy White. I: It. Neeper, Mra. Hue
Mr Powell.

Moiiliiini Mr. and Mra, W T. BiiniH.
Mas Hiiiiiiiici-Hbaiiub- . Mr--

G. Hull. CiiinplH.il KlldulT, Jobu Kll.li.n.
Mr. ami Mr, .1. F. Kllilulf, Mr. ami Mrn.
J. L. . Mr. and Mra. Max Hkl.',r
Mr. and Mrn. .luuies Ktanfurd. Mr. and Mix.
.Iiicob Hwllxer. Mrn. W. F. Kent I. MIhh
Helena H'" Mr. aud Mra. A. B. HI n

sou. A. F Hlinousmi, Mr, and Mrs.' K M

1'rafton. Mr nod Mrs. H. II. Tnllock
Pbllll.ilck, Mr ami Mra. J. F. ltau. b.

Geor'ira Fvsiih.
MlniieH.iu Mlaa Vv iiannliia. Mr--

II. Clianiil'ia. Or. F A. 'nn"ior Pn"l
I'ny. MIhh Garrd. Mlaa UeulaU- Ganail.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. F. .lobes, Mr. ami Mr
C. A I'nolei- - Mls IVwIcr 0. W. Put ton.
Mrs. Mtirv. 10. Put ton. F. A. Watann. Frcl-erb--

Willi- -. Mr aud Men. p. Tupper.
Texas Mr Naef Mr. and

Mrs. C, H. Mr. sud. Mrs. M. B.
Terrell, dipt, lohll Ron.

I ali'-- . ruin Mr. a"d Mrs. Charlaa Crotb
era. VIIhh Grace Changon. Mlaa Cora I..
C'rulne, Rev. M. K. Carver, Mrs. L, B.

Htver Mr. snd Mrs. A. K. Hrr-ber-t
EarlwhlBT, MJh M. llut.Wr, Mrs.

.nau4 . liuliiii'rt fhrl 'srkhurt, li. M.
N. Himnrt, Mrs. A. Hemple. MIm I Hinpl..
1. K. CliSns MUs K. Ilmnl.tr. Mr. and
Mrs. C. i. Horn, B. Weill MU fren

eHt, Mr. J. A. ltiiiKln. lr. sncl Mrs.
b. O. Bteel. Mrs. Pamiee TnmMnsnn, Miss
Vninels Tmiil Imiu, Mm. H. O. WUmib. U. X.
Allirtsht, Mix. K. Kllilsi-a- . i
, lncllnns Mrs. Krsnk Idilile. M. 1. Ito1-se-

Mr. snt Mrs. .A. K. Mnrer. rbsrles
lHT(r. Mr.fdnrt Mrs, fuy K I'srae.i JSt.

JS 111 ltorlartMin. K
Wisconsin Mr. sad Mrs. Arihas ItavM- -

son, . i'. t'oares, Mr. and Mrs. Ueonte
W. Johnson. Mrs. Will In in l, Mr.
Morris, Mr. nd Mrs. J. r. Murpby, Mrs.
J, Munson. i

Oilier Itties Mr. snd Mrs Ilnatt A1- -

XiiImI. Mrs. Hlierinso Bunion, Mrs, Ida
Harry Bohr, Wllllnm llothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Beelie, Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas
Burton, Ada I iHllnn. I'lillip 01 tl s, A. 'I'.
Collins, lir. snt Mrs. Fred I), rlark,
Henry 4'orliy, Tkeonlore rulTcyr Fara
Carnn, ' Mrs. Field Dalian. Iir Sad Mrs.
Iimy bltihla. Mrs. A. Ueriick Mrs, J. 41,
Fly. Mrs. K. W. Fowler, Miii'Knrpt Fowler,
C4i( Serine Fowler, Mr. and Mrs, F.. A.
Fltxiiatrlck Mrs. F. B. Urliinell, Mfs. V,
L. Gllilis, William Usrf. MIhs a. K. Hstle,

. K, it. HarUe, H. Ilanje, Mr. s'iV Mrs.
A. O. Hsusniaii. Mrs. John lit. Mr.' and
Mrs. H. I.. Hetlaea, Wslter llndnoD, M. U.
HortitMin, Mlsa N. Hays. Mr and Mrs.
Hoetner. L. I. Ilenfrlls. Mrs llenfrlts. Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Kleiubans. Mr. and Mrs.
Aasnat Kaiser. MIm F.llsalN-t- Lenities.,
MIks ('. A. Latylianuh. Mr. snd Mrs. lleora-- e

Ijw, Mrs. B. Lewis. Mr. ami Mrs. fhsrtes
Leadom. MIms l.eous Loildkun. Mr. snd Mrs.

. L. Monre, Mr. snd Mrs. K. W. Mellar,
Mr. and Mrs. J. McNsinnrs, F. II. ,

Mlsa L, Notter. F. N. Mrs. L. :.
Itos-uir- . Mr. snd Mrs. K. J. Holierts, Mm,
8. Heser, J. Heaer. Itoina Heirer. It. Klielilon,
Mrs. Carlo Mlielilnn. Mea, M. R. Hturte-ran- t.

Mrs. Chnpell. Mr. ami Mrs. W. 11.
Carroll, R. M. Klmlake. M. F. Men-lisn- t.

Homa Carres, ft. HamkeTllle. c, T. A-
lbright. Mrs. A. K. Wood. Miss .1 'Wimbles.
Mr. ami Mrs. James R. Nash, Me. soil
Mrs. George lloininey, Ralph llsnkln.

Hetsirnlns tlmiihiliiii Mrs. w. K.
Roliert Mldcalf, Tbomiis Turns its.

M. HshIIoIT, I'. F. Hlnsit. K. McKwen. lwla
Fladle, lapt Georas P. Covell, Rlchanl
Wlae. Mrs. Wise, Master Hub Wine, Mas- -

ter John Wise.
asaenrers from Hllo K Hiiloema. A.

( slisrsa. lee Kin Clianf, Hans Mfison. .

lly str. Marsonla. Jan. .KMIr. anil Mrs.
X. W. AMxitt. Mrs. G. AMmtt. Mr. and Mrs,
A. L, Andrews, Mlsa Mabel F. Appleton,
Mrs. t. B. Annstmna. Cjipt. fV H. lliibeo-k- ,

Mrs. J. B. Balieock. Miss Arlce Mae Bnblar.
Mrs. Jeanette Bsbler. Mrs. It. Pnhlwln,
Mm. Mi r. Baldwin, Mrs. Gen K. BepnetU
Me. and Mrs. J. W. Benton Mr. ami' Mrs.
4'. P. Heat. Mr. and Mrs. 'bas. r. BJeser,
Mlsa L. Bleser Mr. and Mrs. W. I. illy.
Mrs. H. K. Bolsot. Mli Marina ' Bolsot,

. Roona. Mlsa IBelle Bisiiie. Mrs.
Horace ' f Brewter. Mlsa Cartotta "fnat
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Honsld Brown. Ms
ter Ihmnlil Bruwn Jr., Nnrtlinlp Castle anil
rblld, H. T. Care, Mrs. Jennie K. Casteo,
Miss Jennie R. Castro, Miss Isabella Cn'll'U.
Jns. II. Causay. J. I.. Cochrane. Mra. g. H,

Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ii. CIIITord. Mr. ami
Mrs. W. F.. liow. Ml Martha Clow, "Mrs.
S, K. Consena. Ir. IHoy Crummer. Mrs.
II.' T t'lutls. 'Mls-Carolin- M. Iiarnnlt,
Mr ami Mra. F. liarev. J. F. llendel. Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Diets. J. T. HUle. Miss
H. M. Hllle, Or. and Mrs. J. II. Diim-a-

Al. Ourney. Or. snd Mm. L. . F.astlake.
Mra. J. J. Ecaa, Mi Helen F, Filers Mr.
and Mrs. Henry KlllotU Um UeoraUi
Flllntt. Joo. Fllnn. Mrs. John M. FIT 11 a.
K. Forrest, ' Mr. and Mrs. W. Freer. Mlsa
H. rear. .air. anil Mrs. a. r,. r rem-ua- ,

Mrs, Hale L. F ron boot. Or: and Mrs,
rhrtsttan Fry, Miss Marie Fry. Mrs. Robt.
Oeorire, Mr. and Mra. W. O. Gilbert. Mm.
1 I'mivafva llrrn. Uhl. Paulina Gruillnl.

r. end Mrs. Oiilterman, Mrs. H. ' Hall,
Mia Mathilda HaUlet, Misa Amies Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Harkleaa. Mr. Snd Mm,
B. Harness; Mr; and Mra. Alfred Harrla
Mr. and Mra. II. II. Hart and son, Mr. snd
Mrs. F.. II. Hnrtray. Okvtil K. Helnmann,
Mrs. Lydls tloaan. .Tames Hlifll. Miss Maud
Hind, i Hlnkla. Mlas O. Hoillet. M. and
Mra. Carl Hnrette, Mrs. Oartd lORle, Geo.
Jammerthnl, Mr. snd Mra. K: O. Johnaoa-- .

Miss Ida M. Johnson, Mr. end. Mrs. Morxan
A. Jones.. MIhs Kate M. Jones. Mr aud
Mrs. Job Jordan. Mi as H. Claire; Kelly,
Mra. John Fllntoft Kelly, Mrs. A. M. Kerr.
Mrs. M. T. Klu Thos. Klrt, Mra. P. T.
KnnUw-4- . Miss. L. Iallv. . O. Lajtslnc
('has. F. LsTelle. Mrs. Tmbi Ixilebot. Mas-
ter W. Lulchot. Mlaa Fannie- -

Mrs. V f. Iaer, Mr. and Mrs. IL Lewis,
Michael Lymlaevi Lv M. MacComlahay, A.
W. . Martneb. Then. Martin.. Mrs. J. H.
Martlnilsle, lllss J. Martlndule. Mrs. Ada.
line H. P. Mci'oulbe. Mr. and Mas.

Mlsa Jeaa CI. ; Melhiwall, B. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlnrent- Meaklq.

Mr. and Mrs. JnmeS Mnlrran. Wm. F. Mur-
ray. A. Obler. Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. Olsson,
VshIc Win. Palmer. Mr. and Mra, W. II,
Parker, Mias-- Martha Peebles, Mrs. Mary
Peebles. Mra. Kobt. PeeMes, Mlaa 0. W.
Perkins. Mr. and Mra. Pitman. Miss Marl
Pounetha. Mra. B. Flits, Miss F. Flits,
Hsmnel Pnrvtartee, Miss Kl'aa Roaereoa.
Norman Boss, Mis Martha 8. Roddjr Miss
M. MY Rnrrer-- ' Mrs. H. L. Hayler. A.
Heaaermsun. H. W. Rbaffer. A. M., Hpaiil- -

In, A. U. Reer. Judge and Mra. I. w.
HtaiMirtHi. Mr, j. nteeie, Mm, K, A.
wtwlntnaar Mlaa Ted Hterena. A. L.
stranae, Me--

, and Mra. Chna. Htransa. Ua
Vr. V 1 fMrlkar I'nJ Hnrklnrkav

Mrs. L. B. Tavlnr. iir: and Mrs. T. I.
Todd. M-- Vim-- s Tnbba, Mlaa Lana Tylai.
Mrs. O." M.' Tyler. Miss Oorotbv B. Tnder-hlll- ,

Baekma Hill Underbill. Mr. snd Mra.
l!nwMn Underbill, Jnltns 1ner. Mr. and
Mrs. Vsn Tssaell. Mra. Roliert Watt. Mra.
v II. Wsk. Mr. and Mr. T. H, Wells.
Mr. ia Mm, . K. WIIon. Mr. and Mrs.
P. K. Wttmee L. W Woleott lra. Rose
H Woods, Mrs. Julia Woodier, T. W.
Wrhjtbti. i -

PASSBNQBES' DEPABTED
Per str. Maul for Kauat, Feb. 1 N. K.

HooplL J. K. Lota, G. P,' Wlleox,1 L. l.
I nrwa. II. L. Lyob. Rev, M. B, Carver.
W. Okumura, Rv.,T. Okumiira. M. .

A. W. Kamea. A. U. Grlllti). live
Pal. Mlvoahlro. X. Kameyaua. Mrs. F. An
tune. Master Anton.

Bond
' i f

00 Bauk of UawriU Bldg., II

Approves Bill of Experts .Who

Examined Pier Work For i

fV www

The board of harbor commissioners,
sitting as a committee of th. whole,
with the attorney general present .to

id in th deliberations and, with every-
body, else barred, will take Bp today
consideration of the import On pbsrA
0, and 10 submitted Wednesday by i--

eemroitte. of three expert engineers. i

The board refuse to permit anybody
else; to be present foe that re sob. aa
one 6f them stated, that the members
want to b free to ax press thalr miads
without fear of consequences or.. argu-
ment. ...

- How much th work has Cost th Ter-
ritory 1 till a matter for leulation.
Tha engineer estimated that it would
eost more than (80,000 to make eh

Iteration a can reasonably be mad
to inur the safe eonstractloa ol th
thre pier. - i '

Ia nddition, .ther ar many' Inci-
dental expenses that run into.' big'
money. The harbor board at it meet-
ing Wednesday approved bill of 1800
each for th thraa nginr who. mad
tha - examination, That total ' $.1000,
But the engineers , employed? aaaistaat
and bad. other expenses, whieh --wil)
mean mors money to be paid out by
the Territory. , ' ' ' ' ' 1

Beside all that; the construction of
the wharves has been, at a standstill
for several weeks, pending the- - result
Of the investigation, and it cannot- be
resumed until the harbor board decides
what la to i done, "m t- x

Altogether, tb faulty plana and
speeincations and the faulty work lav
eost.th Territory many thousand of
dollars. ,. . - ".

Ther 1 much talk ol a legislative
investigation of the whole matter when
the- legislature meet thla month, but
thus far this ha not taken any definite
form. '''

HAVAirS SHARE It

I i

:i".Sfj jti

A eopy of the Elvers and Harbors
Bill, now, before, tb- - senate at .Wash
ingtjnn, ha been received. It
as, introduced three items for Hawaii,
aa follows: ."' M V' - , v

Honolulu Tlarbof Tor lm-"- 1

provement lit jcc6rdaae with th re-
port aubmiUed, in houa deeomeol nunv
bered' three hundred, ' and ninsty-two- ,
Sixty-four- th ' CongTes, Irst ' seaaion,

50,000; and: the; unexpended' VaUnees
of appropriation hretiofor made: wad
authorixed" for thv improvement of

harbor, Hawaii, are hereby made
available for imprevement in ' accord-
ance with the above-mentione- report!
Provided, That if in the judgement e(
the secretary Var the prices received
ia response, to advertisement for' Wd
for dredging are .not, reajumabfca, so
much of the amoant herein sppropoated
and authorised a than b necessaryt;

Investments

may De expended for th pureh or
construction, of a , eultabU dredgiag
plant." ' ' '?' .. ."

Hilo Harbor,; Hawaii!" Centinuing
improvement. $190,000.'

"Kahulul Harbor, - .BawaUi- - iVir
maintenance, fiw,quuA", -

1APAMESE PROTEST
(AasoeUUst rraas lr federal trjnlsM.) .

WASHtNQTO!?,' rebraary
has formally protested ' against tha
passage of nd-l- i l,ad. bill, ao be-
fore the'1 state legislatures of Oragon
and Idaho, which are slfallat-t- o tho'
of California." Beoretsry e Lea-
sing has. asked mem bars and dadegv
Hons of State la congress to use their
influenee to prevent passage tof the
pending legislation, ' A " - 1 ' '

i'l

Telethon l&U)

We cntlicavor at all times to have available' ior' our client a
fully diversified, list, of high grade bonds which we have care (.

fully investigated and believe we can recommend as safe ami1 '

attractive-investment- s. Such issues meet the requirements
of banks; trust fund investors and individual ' ' "' ''

. Our , lists comprise ' .

i v' .;. ;. .i' i
' United States Government Bond. .

State and Munivipal Bonds u. t,
'

, Railroad Bonds, Public Utility Bond

Foreign Government Bonds, ,

Careful analysis of ret'uiremcnts is essential to efficient in-

vestment. If you will advise us as to the general character
of .your funds we shall be plensed to prepare a list of bond

'"suitable .for the purpose.

Inquiries cordially invittd

The National City Company
v 'National City Bank Building, New Yorlc

K)?BXSNTATIVB TOB HAWJUZ

H. A, BB0CB .,','. ...... ..;.i.i
nolulu.

I.'
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earriee

of

iiuraday, February 1, 1017.

ftolctf.v .5,.
e

it.;-
Mercantu

C. Brewer ft i'o..,.. 4H0 .....K
r sflg.t. i ! '

Kwa 'Plantation On. livi ix n,
Haiku. ugr Qo1Hrt '. 4 4

Hawa. Agr, 2j. ,'.? 41i'..... 60
Baww Coml iHagny. .
Hawa, Sugar Co. A.'. 49 ..... 40
H6t.blaas Segtr Co..
Hpnomd Sugar .C . . . ffl Mij .f.iHutehintoa tHiigar . . I AllV,
Kshukad'lait'a Co.. tf 20
;atkah Bngar Co., . .
Kolna tlilirar Co...:. IMS

)
UMcBryde Uognr Cw. , 104 11

uaAA dugar, ;... aOMj 304
OlaA Hugaf C .i..'.Plh?il. 13 1V
Onomea Hugaf Co.. 5 04,
Faauhsu Hsgar Co. . 2V

rarinr Wugnr lill... 1V
Paia Plaar'niOo.,,'..
Pepeekeo 8usr Co..
Pioneer Mill Co'..... 40 .18 H 80
fan CarJea Jfill C. . 17, ir4Waialna Agr, Co. .,
Wailuka Ungar Cc. , S3 34 36

V ' t ' '
'.. 1

MUcalUaeoa
Endan Devet, Co ... . 4

1st As. .HOt,..)!
nojau r . e tf.,.pta, , JO .

M'I
Haw, Cox Hn7 a
Haw: Con. KV. IWfc Brf..v'. . 4,aw, rn. Ry, eom. . tVWti....l Stt.
nawa. r.recine Vo...

iHawa, ltapi CoU 42TJ
Hon. Brew, a Malt,. IT 17
Honolulu, Gas Co,lv 15-- 12H
H.' Co..-I- t U0t 8. Kae.Ce x t U0 I
Mutual Tor. Ce.M- -.,

IflO
rahang Rubber1 Co.5. 21
9lama-Dindijiff- pd. li . r.... . 14
8lama-Dliii(u- ,

(83 pd:) U.,.AJ. a 4

Tanjong oiitlr Rub; : 4f V;"..
V.'.-rik-- y '

Bond i
Beach Walk Imp. . .. .
Hamakua Diteh fi. r. H ,'

Haw. Con. By 6 J.a M
Hawa. Irt. Co. 6a, .. J

Th 41 fef. Irnmi. .I

Haw, Tr 4 tab 1m. I,. ..
umw. ei mo, imp, I
- 4 ier. ItlMli . .lint

Haw. .TrrT3.Vj. .t j fi8H
irawiu BUga tit. , .) V9 V4 60.Han. Otm. f. Km. .

H. B.T. a U Co. 6s. ,1104 100.
KausJ By. Ce. ..,. 1101 . llOX'.
manoa imp., UwC 8n)l',4l...
UcBryd Sdgar- - 5'.. . IWnifcJ,, ; .....
Mutual. TvL 3:.,,.'.!Wn, llni . .
V tt. A It Co. J. ; 105

imnn flugar Co. ..J10 110
Oia fcugat ....... 1.1(10 ' 0
Pac.O." F.'Coi ;., IlinV lo)
Pa. Sugar Mliras.i.rm' MOOf

8pit Cerlot, WUt a. ; , 13, - fuiO

' - lreet). fioax.da ;, , : '
v Olaa, 5V JO, . 13.73; , J'ioneer 40,

'

10, 40.00 Pioneer MSM. 100. 83. &9ATV,;
Pipqer- - ViU, MePryde. 15,
U.lJV.i C. Brewer f.. H. 4J5.00;
Waialun, Jfl, 5, 2.S7-it- , JTndtu 2U1

I00i 7.00; Htwn.'Piea, g, 7,
42; OaAn igait Cs, fl5.31.li;

'.''! Btcauto. aialaai ' '' ' '.

Wn. R i V f! S UftftiVv.?!.!...
5, 45, 20.76 1' Wainhla.' 21 2fl 30: 1'io--

aer UUI, 10, 10, 3B3t Oehu Bupar
voh ma o o, 30,73; Kwa, 3(h 10, 81.60;
Waialua, i, 29.50. - .0 I,

'.' ,' . . ; tMridei ;v : :

IR S "lfiVt00 i'ekaka,
Mi JComa, l.OOj . fate; I W) Woueer!

40ei' '' ' . . ..

j ;uagt.Qn4,tJMav .

8T ajialyais beete. lm 4yi-- ) ?
i ' - Pawtw ''.,''-- . . '

K Cent,. (f lnw.'bern)','...8lt
r, i;
Wngapore '. ..f-...v-

.
,;0.27

Hn t ;i , A . . . C?. . . . 76.00 '

"UNtlSTEtt1 SECURITY
in

if.
i. .t

Hon. Con. Oil. 4 0t LOO

CaU H.: Dev. Co. p .10. .10
llKugel. tfffnper.i OOt' 2? 7.23

1.00k
.it .30

Oft. MS ' .04
Uoat, .Biagham, .66
JJader QoU ... .30 M

MinraJ - ,reAut, 11,104, vl 0214;
2300,, 1.08. HonKua Bjaghjint, 2100,
53c; Honolulu Oil, 1825, 4.00 j Kegels
Cepixn, 1575, 7.23; - Madra 6.ld, 1,-7V- 0,

84ef' 6U0iA.'8ai:-'- -- . ;

. (Vl.!... li
EASIErJIPOTRIO '
' ' ." 4 i I '

' ' Y ' .ii, t.-nr a :
'

I

Hugh Logan Beld, a well kue- - rt-i- st

of Hewf YwrK, Boaib Mdi Provl-alsa-

tMsy Hbi4eVo i,I?wBind
Head l,tt,ing- - the. IjUsliUfl t4'b to
eih.trn, canvaaes which hs has painted
from ke)ehe made by ljin I' sad

round Honolulu. If Is
ha' will give an eiUbltiva In the near

Valatel - '!' . . j ..
I Is the, mejitlmv fur. eiMes; from

".""" auio(nia;. repreaeBtiaf
c i Lavire Caatoa and other

llH'ea, ai be atwa at tha rw-Peifl- e

aoome. .,
.

. ., ,
'"Mr. Ri!(d suffered' a' severe to lastyear whea th tea ah. f wit nuuUis

werkt o CalsJin lsktn4 was destroyed
in the, Wl tre there. r
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FRIDAY MORNING

Balance 1

TNjECTIKpKUr jrmy jmetliods into the
natiurfal", &uar4 is, without qneMioti, what is

i'necesHaf t& irinifotmnhe militia from untrained
but .willing men into trained soldiers, but there
is a limit to this forced growth and the limit ap
pear.vtra ha&e been reached in sentencing to jail a

. guardsmaWi whoproVe 'negligent in the matter of
., drill,. That the law justifies the trial and convict- -'

ion" of suclt man at court martial and permits
the guard authorities to commit the convicted man
to jail is undisputed but is it commonsense to

. carry the tf?(ng to this length?
A great part of the blame for the condition that

is fast developing in the guard of this Territory
. rests square upon the regular army as it is rep-

resented lit The men of. Ha-- 1

waii answered yvith enthusiasm to the call to en- -
h.st thcyrvwj, patiently through the months
waiting for equipment which was promised and

, which has not yet all arrived. They drilled un-
der adverse cmdittorfs. They accepted, in prac
tically every case, the new requirements of the
federal oath and have so far got nothing in re-

turn but promises and excuses. Are they now to
be blamed for slacking a bit on their own. ac- -'

count?. : ,,' '.'
;The equipment for the engineers company has

. only just arrived and the company has been form--
, ed for more than a year the machine gun conrpany

has only just received its' machine guns, and that
company bai been drilling away for many months ;

there are many companies without uniforms and
other companies without guns. Up until a week
ago the officials of the guard did not even know
whether all the promises of pay for the men were
going to be kept, pr whether some swivel-cha- ir au-

tocrat would discover a microscopic flaw or some
; twisted red tape and rule otherwise, - ,u. . ,

If the guard had been treated fairly; if the last
effort had been made to bring the men out' to
drill, then1 the services of a martinet might have
been called for. ' But the men have not been treat-
ed fairly and if some of them resent it they have
justification ' ,r. ,'';. .' ..

The slush about life, liberty and the rest of , it,
suggested by an apologist, might apply to the duty
the guardsmeit owe tbeir country, if the ame(dkl
not apply to everyone else,.'; The guardsman i not
expected to pay the price for the life, liberty and

;the pursuit of fiapptness of the community". . It is
the duty,' nfiquestroriably, of the guardsmen to at
tend bis drills, and, at the same time, it is the
duty of every eligible citizen to join the guard
and secure some military training. If the former,
fails in his duty be goes to jail ; if the latter fails
nothing happens, and it. is this very difference
which' makes the jailing of a guardsman some-
thing to be regretted. Certainly it will not' en- -,

courage enlistment; it is almost certain to kill
and ft appears to be only a lazy way

out for the regular, army officer at the head of the
local regiment and for the regular army imitators

... under, him. ''
; ? V ': ,, ': .'

It must bjr'?3cpiembered that the militiamen are
resident citizens, (here to live; the regular army
officers defafTed to the guard are transients, having
no particular personal interest either in Hawaii or
in the1 National Guard of Hawaii beyond the extra
territorial pay that goes with thedetail. Itis all very
well for such an office to-pla- the high and mighty
in the sending of guardsmen to jail, but we who
haye to be here after he has gone are: more in-

terested in preserving the national guard as an in-

stitution than in having it driven up into the col-- 1

( iar lor a year or so to maxe a record tor any one
man or any set of men.

An Anniversary
TWENTY years today with the Hawaiian

publishers of The Advertiser,
the Hawaiian Gazette and the Kuokoa, is the
record of Charles S. Crane, who entered the com-
pany in a minor position and is. now the company's
general manager. ' Twenty years ago he began his
new dutjes and, so far as every indication shows,
he has another Jtwenty years with the company
ahead of him, fipd twenty more on top of that
if lie wants to live that long.

Mr. Crane, who i "Charley" to more than half
the town, has seen and been a large part in the
substantial growth of the business of the Hawaiian
(Gazette Cdrapariy.V' He has helped The Advertiser
progress" from a small, "country" daily to what it
is today, an up-to-da- metropolitan sheet. He
has done a much greater thing than that, he has
helped during his long connection with this paper
to make life brighter for many and many a person
and has extended a helping hand to many more
of the less fortunate than will probably ever been
known. . " '

From the editorial staff of The Advertiser to
Charley "Crane of the business office go very
hearty congratulations on this anniversary.

..w- - to- :-

JlonoluJans,. without exception, wilt, regret to
learn of the death in action of Captain John C.
Lauder, only son of Sir Harry Lauder, who has
twice visited." Honolulu and who numbers his
friends and admirers here by the hundreds. Sir
Harry, as the; author and composer of "I Love
You Honolulu," the official Ad Club song, is more
than an entertainer of note who has visited this
t ity. ' He is a member of the family and, as such
our sympathies go out to him.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, '
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

GAZETTE
THE ADVERTISER'S Y

Beyond Personality and?
Politics .''i ;

THE city physician, according vto "a statement
by the sheriff and more or less corro-

borated by the emergency hospital , surgeon, has
accused the latter official of being an habitual user
of drugs. "Dope fiend,' ts what the sheriff say
the emergency surgeon was called. Reports of a
similar nature have been in 'circulation previously
as the emergency hoSprtal 'suirieon iiates'.'rii'mself
in an interview with this paper,, published this
morning.

In the opinion of 1 he Advertiser this is a much
more serious charge than the one previously made
against the surgeon, that of collecting money for
services not rendered, and is a charge that cannot
go uninvestigated. V ;- -'

' v ' -

If Doctor Aycr be an habitual user of drugs
he is decidedly out of place at the head of a. hos-
pital which is, as its name implies, "an emergency
hospital," where emergencies have to be met. That
It requires a clear head, a cool judgement and an
unclouded intellect to handle emereencv cases.
resulting from accidents fires, riots and such, goes
without saying. A drug1 fiend can be counted
upon for none of these, things!

If Doctor Ayer be not an habitual user of drugs,
a serious injury has been done him and suitable
reparation is due mm., j , ."

v. Only an investigation; by a competent medical
examiner can settle this; question. " Nothing short
of this should be acceptable to the community
Into the hands of the emergency hospital surgeon
is trusted the lives of many people, and confidence
m the clearheadedness at all times of this official
is most essential. V .

He should welcome such an investigation into
this serious charge as will establish its falsity, if it
be false. ,;

' ' ;q; "'.

High Cost of Living ;

E - senate committee ' on naval affairs hasTHraised the limit of, ;cost' on; the four battle-cruise- rs

to be built from sixteen and a half million
dollars to nineteen million dollars each. ; Thus the
high cost of living continues to go up.' Uncle Sam
has no battlecruisers as yet, but he has been proud
of his battleships, especially proud when the great
white fleet made its. round-the-worl- d cruise, and
yet ,not j'one )d( ixteen great dreadnoughts
which made ' the'cjuise ,cost hl taxpayers more
than one-four-th of what one "6fthe battlecruisers
is to cost us.'

Battleships such as we areS building for our first
line today cost nearly as much as the projected
battlecruisers, however. On Thursday last the
steel shell of what will be the superdreadnought
Mississippi was slid into the water at Newport
News, and the great hull, without its armament
fittings or machinery, stood the government just
eight million dollars, almost twice as much as
any one of the Big Sixteen cost complete

But the Mississippi is worth it in fighting
strength'. Unaided the new Mississippi would be
able to defeat the entire fleet of sixteen at which
Honolulu marvelled a few years ago. She will be
faster, her guns will outrange those of the older
type of dreadnoughts and she will be able to fire
faster and throw a greater mass of metal. As. a
fighting ship she will represent' sixteen million
wellspent dollars.

The Mississippi was laid down in April, 1915,
and will be ready to be commissioned late next
fall. Except for slight modification in certain
principles of design, the Mississippi will be a dupli
cate ot the dreadnoughts Pennsylvania and Ari
zona, recently commissioned.

The new battleship will have a maximum speed
ot twenty-on- e knots, will displace 32,000 tons on
trial and 33,000 when fully loaded, and will have a
length over all of 624 feet. Its engines will be of
the Curtis turbine type, productive of an estimate
horsepower of 32,000, Like the other latest bat
tlecraft, it will be equipped with boilers.

The main battery of the Mississippi will be
twelve 14-in- ch 50-cali- rifles, placed three to the
turret. In addition, there will be twenty-tw- o 5
inch, 51 calibre rapid-fir- e guns, four anti-
aircraft rifles, two 21-in- ch torpedo tubes submer
ged, and the usual saluting guns.

. :o: .'"

Tested and Failed
PRACTICALLY a year of operation under .the

Bill has passed aud time
has proved the measure to be an utter failure.
Nothing could more thoroughly prove this than
the fact that Andrew Furuseth, its author, and
the labor unions, who clubbed Congress into pass-
ing the measure,; are now bitterly lamenting the
fact that its clauses are not being enforced with
the exception of the unfortunate ships operating
in the United States coastwise trade, which were
forced to go to tremendous expense to comply
with the provisions. It was recently told how, the
United States transport "Crook," disregarded the

d humanitarian clauses, but no official has
yd taken cognizance of that information. Beyond
Mriking a blow at the American merchant marine,
tin-- Seamen's Bill during its first year of operation
hai accomplished nothing.

'
Seattle " Railway and

Marine News."
io;

Kuhio's crawfishing on the prohibition matter
is not af all to his credit, nor does his present at-
titude, when compared to his promises of a com-
paratively few weeks ago. go very far to back up
his contention that he represents a stable race of
voters.

BREVITIES I PERSONALS
Mill!

(Frort .WdnpjKlay 'Adrortiixr.)
Britf-Uen- . Hnmup) I. Johnson li uHll

on HwH,,airH-Hi,- the work of
th iipcond regiment of th

jniAM. Report from Mm Indl-t- e

thi (he tpgimrot ii making a

Th woHc eHnctlng the tlftHonat
guara on mil ilant in nearing comple-
tion and in expected to b flnUhed nxt
Sunday, acomin(r to a5tatmpnt wad
at guard' headquarter yeatorday. One
or two coinpanim remain ta be inspect
eri. The eqiupwient of the officers, the
aoiuiani senerai office and the reel
mr.noi viiuipment are also to ii
pee fed. f

1

!
s

Kakaako .will have a 'ODnortunitir
on xnaar. leorn at llrst hand the
purpose,. of the proposed bond election,
asking --for 4S0 000 for ater and
ewer improvements. A hig rally has

own canea ior TDat Kiignt to be held
in Kamalae Block, when the Hawaiian
band will farnish music and a number
of prominent Hawaiian orators will
speaic in detail on the bond issue.

The metal aheathinir stolen bv harbor
inraies rrom mv pnea along the water
i rum win not De replaced, according to
a statement br Actiav h,inrinf.n.V.nf
of Public Works W. C. Woodward Cnt.
crcte plaster wil be used instead, this

coraprr rnan copper. It ii eati
mated tnat to sheathe the piles with
concrete will eost about alNOfl. whiu
io rrpmce rne stolen copper would coat

(From Thursday Advertiser)
I.ee Kong Cbone wan locked nr Umt

night on charge of vagrairy.' .

Kight Japanese vwtri - arrested lut
night and charged with gambling. ,.,

Ah Piii was arrested last night and
charged with laving opium in posses
sion. ; ". f

' '
Fred I.ayton and Jfwe Roman were

arrested yesterday and held pending
uvcBiigaiion.-...-

The suit of B. E. Bond versus the
Hawaiian Gaxette OoBioanv was disc.nn.
tinued in the-circu- it court yesterday.

Nagaran Fernandez, clerk of the dis.
trlet court, stated yesterday that fM5..
L'O was collected during the month of
January in orimlnal eases. This is an
unusually large amount.

The jury in the ease of Goo Wan
Hoy versua Mrs, Bose McKeamie aad
Daniel MeKeague, a suit for 197.40
on an anegea promissory ntite, returned
a verdict for the defendants yesterday,

ueath claimed the inant son of Mr.
nd Mrs. John E. Monte, of rin..nla

Street, shortly after bis birth vetr.'a Fin . .any. i ne interment wm in the Catho-
lic Cemetery, King Street, in the after
noon.- ;

Owing to a subject of, SDecial imnor.
tar.ee which will be presented for

members of the Scottish
Rite bodies are reauestad to attend th
regular meeting tonight In the Masonic
Teaiplevi ('' .' '. ',.. ,:.',."?

J. Fujih and T Odel ortimlaent Jan.
)ies merchants of this eity, will re-tar-

to Japan today ,..on 4he Tenyo
Mara, which will leave here at five

'cloek. They will be accompanied bv
tbeir families. i

Supreme court, federal court arid cir-
cuit court judges who have sent in non
absent certificates will tfeceive their pay
warrants at the office of ' Marshal
Snrtddy today. Warrants for the fede-
ral trial jurors for the month of Janu-
ary will be ready afc, trie-- marshal 'a' . Joffice today. 4

NO PLACE LIKE THIS,

DECLARES SHRINER

Indianapolis Mason May
Winter Home Here

Build

Charles Mayer of Indianapolis is a
visitor at the Cnurtland, accompanied
by Mra. Mayer and his son and daugh

Mr. and Mrs, Kief er Mayer.
Mr. Mayer is owner of the leading

firm of Indianapolis. Mrs.
Mayer Herself is the owner of an im
portant business inherited from her
father. . ': '

Charles Mayer is a leading Mason, a
past potentate of Murat Temple Shrine,.
Indianapolis, and a member of the im
perial council. He was here last year,
when he was st the Coilrtland. A stay
or two montbs will be made this year
Mr. juayer may buy home here in
which to spend the winter months each
year.- - He has a summer home in Mich
igan. Mr; Mayer baa visited in Cuba,
Florida and Southern California.

There is no place like Honolulu." he
said. ;,

MANYliTEfOR

! GOOD LOCAL JOBS

Letters asking for lucrative and easy
positions in Honolulu continue to pour
in on Raymond C. Brown, secretary of
the chamber of commerce, from all
parts of the mainland, . Yeaterday 's
mail brought in anothsr bunch of tbum.

Ihe writers seek work In everything
from dentistry to teaching school, from
stenography to being chauffeur for
traction engines.

That famous phrase "On the beach
at WsjkikiV seems to b the lure that
prompts most of the letters according
to Mr. Brown.

There are a number of motion pic
ture companies seeking to locate here
who have writteu the local chamber.
The enthusiasm tbey arouse here is
generally meamired by the amount of

1 bonua they demand to bring tbeir
industry" here. '

,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured bv
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. 5. A.

' From Thursday Advertiser) 1 .

Huph Howell, president of the
Howell Engineering Company of Maul,
in in town oa business and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Hpitxer, of
Makikl Round Xnp, Ui their household
increased matt fiundy through the ar-
rival of a son. ...,'v g.

K son, Mi Keluluokotanl, was born
lat Sunday to Mr. and Mr. Charles
MeOiirn, of 1B0J Kaili. near Dki..Street, Kalihi. .

Paul Steel expects to leave shnrtl
for Kauai, where be will take up Y, M.
C. A. work imiuii vm-- i- . . .i. '

Oarden Island. . , v
Mr. and Mre. Henry Hi Paoa, of 1917

Kalia. Road, Waikikl, ..welcomed a
their nome on jrrtday of last week the
arrival or a daughter., .

Domingo Pena and Mies Isabel "Crua
were married on Monday at the
olie Church by Bev. Father Vietorinus
Claesen, the witnesses being Francisco
i.insres ana maria scovaa.

George 8. Raymond, ' Inspector ten- -

eral or schools, who snent th r...
month touring the Oarden Island andvisiting the government schools there,
returned yesterday morning to the eity.

Mason Stone, former eomralasfoner
or education ot Vermont, who has
mailing a prolonged stay In the Islands,
returned, yesterday from Kauai where
he addressed the Teachers' A..ni.nn
on Friday of last weekln'Likue..

Miss M. r. Denton, principal of the
women s department of the DoshikaiUniversity of Kyot and a w.ll.k.n..
educator, will arrive in Honolulu oa
the Nippon Maru, to remain here sev-
eral weeks on visit with Bev. and
Mrs. W, D. Westervelt.. , .

J. D. MeVeleh. suDerintfian k.
Molokai Settlement, left ' hen,
day in the Mauna Kea for Hilo on his
way to visit the Volcano of Kilauea.
Although spending his whnl. tit. 4.
the. Islands, this is the first time Mr.
McVeigh has summoned eourr t ll
on Madame Pele. He will return flat.
urdny morning and will leave for bis
Molokai home in the Miknhala on Tiiam.
day evening of next week.

10 ENTERS CAREER

More Than $100,000 Voted For
Road Work

HIIO, ' January 24 Boad improve
ment and construction work is being
ten, ,ur la earnest Jbj.i bordojf
supervisor or tuts county. If, four
resolutions introduced by-- Supervisor
kugeno Lyman are adopted a big cam
paign of road work will be under way.
The sum of $82,000 is asked for 'road
work. Completion of the concrete road
on Kamehameha Avenue is planned in
a resolution offered by Supervisor Ly
man appropriating 0,OOO for thia
work. The resolution points out that
the main thoroughfare of Hilo begin-
ning af Mooheau Street and running to
Waiakea is beyond repair and the work
snouid De started at one to have it in
snape for the tourist season.

Anoiner resolution asked the appro-
priation of 4000 for the construction
of a concrete bridge and approach and
me completion of the work at Four
Miles on the Volcano Boad.

A lump sum of $18,000 is asked for
the reconstruction and repair of roads
in and about Hilo and ia Puna in an
other resolution. The work to be done
is as follows:

Macadamizing road from one mile
post 4'unonua road and running up to
llihooua Store. 15000. .

Reconstructing Kaiwiki B.oad, $5000.
Constructing wagon road from Ka- -

lapana Ncriool House to Kapahua, Uiree
miles, $4000.

repairing road from Kalapana to
ranoa, bjuui).

Repairing and top dressing road froM
Pohoiki to Kapoho, $1000.

The fourth resolution asked for the
appropriation of $40,000 out of the
permanent improvement fund, for the
reconstruction and repairs of roads on
the Hamakua coast. The work is as

Reconstruction of Ahualoa long road
from Honoksa to Ahualoa, $16,000.

Macadamizing road, from Paaullo
Store and running toward Kukaiau.
$10,000. .

Reconstructing road from Honokaa
Village and running toward Kukuiha-ele- ,

$5000. .
Reconstructing road from seventeen

to thirty two miles Volcano Boad.
$5000. , . .... .'

Reconstructing road from Honokaa
Village and running toward Kukuiha-ele- ,

$5000.,.
. Reconstructing road' from seventeen

to thirty-tw- o mile Volcano Boad.
$5000, :

'

Reconstructing road from Onomea
Gulch to Honomu, $5000.

Reconstructing Kaumana Road.
$5000. .

''- .

Coast Tennis Stars,
On Way From Coast

(Aioott4 Prsas by Federal Wtrslsss)
SAN FBANCISCO, January 31

William H. Johnston, John Ht radian
and Clarence ("Peck") Griffin left
here on the Oceanic Mail S. S. So-
noma yesterday for Honolulu, where
they will arrive on Tuesday of next
week. Tbeser three big stars will
compute 1q the. Carnival tennis
tournament which will begin in Ho-
nolulu on February 8, closing Febru-
ary 11. Word has been received
here that Church and Throckmorton,
th tennis stars who have been
playing in th Orient, are now on
their way tnence to Honolulu, also
to enter the Carnival tournament.

' ' '""A

;':' -- ."

I mmm peeved

BY BEACII SURVE

VVanf $ To Know Why Harbor
Board Sent Survey Gang On

1 " His Land ;"f;Vv

The llrst formal kick' against th
proceedings of the harbor board pre
liminary to the proposed construction
of a promenade- - along Waikikl beach
for the generaj pdbjlc was made yes-
terday at a meeting of the board by 8,

of the territorial sur
veyor's office, who own a residence on
the beach beyond the Moana hotel.

Mr. Kanahanui was aggreived, deeply
aggrieved Surveyors of the harbor
board, if appeared, that dared to ven
tore npoa hia land and run their line,
wiiuooi ren so mucn BS "by your
leave. - sr. xvanaaanut didn't think
it was right. ;. Further thaa that, he
didn't thin aiueb of th whole scheme
anyway. wasn't it his land!

.j-- , i a i . . .
ABnBKaoui- Mia, mat fits- land bb

down to low water mark. It was the
same with all the property along the
beach between the atream just Ewa of
ma juoana noiei ana the atream that
runs under the bridire lust Ewa nf Ka.
piolani bark, he: said. .. So far aa he
knew, all other beach title ran only to

. 'Ll.l. A 1 -
aiga wBivr niBrH. , ; -

Mr. Kanakanui had another griev
anee. reople had been readinir the n
pers, he said, and had learned of the
board's proposal to "restore to the
people the right to the beach that had
been taken from them' and had jump-
ed to the. conclusion that thev had a
right to ereaa hi land and the land of
hi neighbors, greatly to his annoyance
He didn't think so much tmblicltv
ought to have been given to the mat
ter. , Neither did be think the board
snouia nave ordered surveyor to go
to work until they had first ascertained
the titles of all the property involved.

.Members or the board patiently ex
plained to Mr. Kanakanui that there
had bee a no intention to show him any

. .....Discourtesy or to subject him to anv
inconvenience; V But one-o- f the reasons
for ordering the survey made was" to
ascertain' titles and the lines of land
parcel.- r- -

' Tbe place to do that, Kanakanui said
waa at the territorial urvey office.

To this the acting chairman of the
board replied that he had sent to the
survey office for the information and
had been informed by R. D. King that
no such record were available and the
only way to get them would be to em-
ploy a searcher of titles. Bather than
wan several mom us while this was
done, he had preferred to et the sur-
veyor to work. - r ' .'''!

Kanakanui said flatly that he didnt
believe it, but ' Woodward '; reiterated
hi statement. - Kanakanui then said
he didn't think the surveyor ah ouTu
have been aent onto his land until the
land the board wanted was condemned.
The board asked hdw it could condemn
the land aatil it had ascertained by
survey what it wanted to condemn, If
anything..--

Asked if he'll ad any definite' reoucat
to make. Kanakanui replied in a nega-
tive; and was politely thanked for
calling and bowed out.

MANAGER THIELE

RESIGNS OFFIC

Executive of Alexander
Young Gives Thirty T

B. Thiele, manager of the
Alexander Young Hotel, teniored his
reaignatioa yesterday.

ifbe resignation ia to take effect in
thirty days. It will be acted upon by
the board of of the Territorial
Hotel Company at a meeting .thi
morning. . ,

E

Head
Hotel

Theodore

directors

Mr. Tbiele tendered his resignation
to Archibald '" A. Young, president of
the hotel company, in person yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. Young, when asked last' nieht.
declined to discuss the matter, and C.
0. von Hamm, of th
Territorial Hotel Company, expressed
surprise.

Asked If be knew of. any reasons
why Mr, Thiele might resign. Mr. von
Hamm said he did not. ' - ;

It ha beea about seven years sine
Mr. Thiele first came to Honolulu from
Seattle, where he had beea chief Clerk
of the Butler Annex. Her he was at
first chief elerk of the Moana. Latet
be became assistant manager of the

oana and of the Territorial Hotel
Company, and about tbree year ago be
succeeded J. H. Hertsche as general
manager of th company.. ...

A few week ago it was announces
that on account of ' the increased
amount of work connected with the
business Mr. Thiele would be manager
of the Young Hotel only.

During bis connection with th hotel
business in Honolulu Mr. Thiele ha
made an enviable reputation and has
nstituted many innovations that have

added greatly to the comfort of guests
and the pleasure of the people of Ho-

nolulu. "

;, ,.,
1( . BZWABB Of GOLDS.

; Children are much more likely to con-

tract the eontagiou diseases when they
tUvd rolds,' Whooping cough, diphthe
ria, scanei lever anu ouiinumpiiun are
diseases that are often contracted when
the child has a cold. That i why all
medical authorities say beware of colds.
For the quick cure of colds you will
find nothing better than Chamberlain 'a
Uotigh teniedy. It can always De de- -

GREAT lailEfl?I
"OUmWCOil"

Gtir8 Suit For Damages Brought
f Against Steamer of Hill '

:. ';'A'i.ine?Pendlno

Upon the li$g of a, bond for $11,800,
furnished by the United Statea Fidel---
ity and Ouaranty Company, the steam-
ship Great Northern was released from 7,
th custody offMarshal 3. 3, Smlddy.i', . : r
yesterday afternoon, . The, vessel wa v V

attached on Tuesday afternoon by At- -
" '

torneya George A. T)ala and George 8.
Curry, proetora-i- th suit ia admlraHy
ror $5730 brought against th steamer
by Mia Dawn Moore, whose queer be- - '

havior aboard the Great Northera and
in Honolulu ha' furnished a nlna-hou- r '
sensation. , . ' v .

The woman yesterday reiterate!
Dawn Moor ia her real nam and ad- -

mitted that she was born in Freder- -
icksbnrg. Virsrinia. More than hf .ha
absolutely refuses to say., : . . - ,,

Dawn Moore is at present living in
ome sequestered spot "where, a At-- " ; f : J

lorney uavis out it. "she will ha well.
treted by people wbo have heart ia
tneir bodies in place of atones, aad
where she will be guarded . aeainst
contumely and insult" r. t V

i be letter the gist of was felk- -
en ia yesterdav'a Adver'tlwr. mA k
flndlng of which led to the arrest and
search of Miss Moore aboard the Great
Northern in Hilo, and to her arrest and
three days' detention in the local polic i

station, ia ss follows:
Dear Kid :' ' Make' vour ':oa the Gfeat Northern. If I were you

Id by some eheap clothe go second
class because the Bull ' would look for
us to make a splash see with th fif-
teen thohsand dollar worth of ice we '

oiew rrom 1'hilly with. W eerUlnly
played . Dugan for a fool oueas Kb
think we are two slick Htle crook
all right. Gee Id trust y d with a mil-
lion dollars Kid hevent we beea pals
since we first met five - veara airoat the; Astor House in
You go etraiifhf to Honolnlu If nn
think you are watched leave th Hotel v.
and , take a cheap room Jk meet my
boat else I wont know where to find
you. i Then Shanghai for na. .

v It will be dead easy Ha better than
both of u going on the same steamer '

your face had ; never beea mugged,
dont get nervqu because if yon lose
your nerve it might mean a llttl jour-
ney up the river for both of us. - As I
ay, they; wont think of looking f6r .

you in the second class Act greea as
though you hadnt ever traveled ' the ,

Germaa-Mai- l. T If. F,. I.O., thinkgirl with, the fifteen th.m.an rtn.
and those diamonds are worth that if

--eenr. and the five thousand Ira tub-ing through gee what a time
ave with that nonev or mv (. '

' 'Sue.
1 'orgot to ask what name vou are

going to appear under on the passenger
)wt so if anything goes wrong I cant
wirelese: you with your brow eye
they'll probably take you for a littleHawaiian maid.

House scrawl but Ive sot about al
minntea to get this off in. That a safe
place to bid em a 11 right. ..,!,,(

xiore now until we meet at Wal-ik- i
for a swim ait still hi.i

dont loose your, nerve but run them
tnrougu. , ,

Much love, ' '' "'
' .SUE, ,

The above letter was picked up by
waiter, on the second il.lthe Great Northern en her last trip

from San Pedro. Thia, and bint
which ahe droooed a twarH. ' h.
he knew something of a big diamond

robbery, led to her being . searched
when the steamer reached Hilo.

i be writing in the letter eorrespoads
with the handwriting of Mis Moor,

nd it is now cenerallv thought h.f
she wrote the letter herself to herself,
probebly to gratify a hunger for
notoriety.

'

HONOKAA WILL HAVE

CDM WATCDU
LI

noic
imiL(iiuifo

HILO, January 24 Citicena of Hono-
kaa, that growing town of Hamakua,
are: ambitious to have a real water-
works beside the rainclouda and at a
mass meeting last Friday evening they
determined to take such, action a will
result in water-pipe- s and flowing water
in the homes of the Houokaaitea.

To forward thia laudable purpose a
committee wa appointed to ali apon
J. W. Waldron, of Schaeffer and Com-pan-

to secure permission for th town
of Honokaa to connect up it water-pipe- s

with the big reservoir of the Ham-
akua Irrigation Ditch Company, mauka
of the city. . t

It is not expected that there wAl.b
much trouble in this connection and
when tbe pipe are connected it ia l.n
proposed to have a real superintendent
ot waierworas with a teal salary ofat least $.10 a inonth. ;Tb board of su-
pervisor will Be asked to' supply the"
latter. Then Honokaa will be ome-town- .

,

JAME HIND AND HIS
DAUGHTER NOW IN CITY

Arriving by ,the steamer Mataonia
from San Francisco on Tuesday were
James Hind, brother of John Hind of
Kohaia, and one of the owner of the
Hawi Mill Company, and Misa Maud
Hind, hi daughter. Misa Hind, who
was recently (graduated from Dan
Hull, Massacbusettes, will remain her
over the Carnival a guest of Mr.
Bobert Hind. Hhe'will then go to Ha-
waii 'to Visit relative.' James Hied

pended upon and is pleasant and saf 'e"v" ror ",l0 "Y the steamer Mstson- -

ito take. Fbr sale by all dealers, Ben. ' nrrernoon. tie come to Hawaii
u ,n : t v. a. DMni, r.. u.in.ii i svrrT vear lur The thimtina



ill TERL1S

A LTEREDuY

ACT OF ALLIES

ASSERTS COUNT

.Von . .Westarp, In, Addrcis To

Large Crowd In Dresden De- -

;
' dares That Empire Must Insist

Upon Territorial : Expansion

NEEDS PROTECTION EAST '

,ANQ WEST, FROM HER FOES
... ... : ..

'' ' ' ' ' '"'' '', ; ":"-.'- ".

; Insists That Safety of Future Gen- -

eration of Teutons Must Be

Considered,' In Making Peace
With' the Ration's Enenrues

'.'! (AhkIiM P;tM by rsaersl Wlrle.) .

BKU N, January 3 1 Count
AVestarp, ffi an address

before a large, crowd at Dresden
last night, declared that the act
ion of the Entente Allies in refus-

ing to heed ; the proposal made
by the (Jerman chancellor in ef-

fect cancels J the- - terms proposed
by the premier.' '

,

MUST CHANGE TERMS

"It is irppossible," went on the
count, "for; the, rest of jtbe. world
to expect that we shall be willing
to continue holding but such
terms after - they - have been re-

jected by (jthe" Entente. r of
' fered them in good faith, believ-

ing that, tfte tirnej liad conYe to
make a move io end this war, and
the enemy chjosc ttf 'treathem
as what they were .pleased to call
'a war move.t-Tjiey'wc1'-- ? move

. to eno Wwarvtvvv.'- - ,':.'
"But they"' hatebecn' Tejetted

The ' eneipy'-wishe- s to' fight-o- n

5k) be it. But from now on Ger-

many must haye different terms.
In future we must let the world
know that wet propose to be'safe

.guarded in the east and in the
west from the treacherous attacks
and constant threats of implaca
ble enemies. ' ' '.' '.,''.

WANTS BELGIUM NOW
"In short we must see to it that

when the'peace terms are signed
Germany has taken to herself buf-

fer lands in the east against Rus-
sia 'and in the west against the
encroachments - of France and
England. This means Belgium

"Ihese territorial extensions
will be for the protection of Ger
many solely, and not with, any

. other object in view. We are not
seeking this land so much because
we wish to add to our might, but
in order that our children may
be the better protected against
the dangers of future wars."

AUSTRIAN T

DAMAGED IN HOT FIGHT

tAeaUM4 fnm by rdral Wlrales.)

i ROME, January 30 The newspaper
Tribunal aaya that the Austrian dea
troyer Huzr.ar waa put out of action

' in a naval ngngement in the Adriatic
yesterday or today, battling with Ital
ian detroyers. " The" Hiimr wna hit

.' aeveral time and set on fire, and then
towed to port. '

SCULPTORNOnOT

BUT MARRIED MAN
-- i

AsoeUt PrM by rdrU Wire!)
I'AKH,' January 30 Augustus Bo

din, the funlma Freneh sealutorj ia de
t lured not to be aerloualy ill, a report
od, but to fadve' married. The bride U

suld by the Kvenenieiit, to be MUo. Boe
Heurre, and it is aiiiU the honeymuoner
nr at .muihkhi. ,

, ,

'NORSE STEAMER SUNK
(AMooUtt frm by rdrsl Wlrsias)
U)NDON.,Jonuury . 30 The Norw'

gian steamvr.jAra aa lieea-blow- up
iy a luine.p me war lone, witn toe
Ion of nine ,live, and the Norweglsa

. . ......1.'.,! ' V.. 1. .....1.

SEMI-WEEKL-

FIGHT Oil GRAYJON LIKELY

Soons, Obecf To Wi75pn's': A7ah

Strong Opposition To President's '
Selection For' Rear

Admiral Develops In Upper House and Is Not

Confined To Party

(Associated Prtss by Ftdarsl Wirlsl
WABI1INQTON, Jantiary 30--T-he

senate committee on naval affair to-

day ordered a favorable report oa the
nomination of l)f. Cary (Jrayann
rear admiral. A fight on the floor of
the aenate i indicated.

President Wilson's effort to hnve
Doctor Orayson, bin youthful golt irtaer and physician, confirmed aa med
ical direetor of the Navy, with the
rank of rear-admira- l, will he attacked
la , the aenate aa illegal. It la eon-tende-

that It ia directly in violation
of aectiona of the Revised Statutee of
the" Navy. " ' ' ; '

. ;
'Naval officers pointed to stature

150IL which savs: 4 Anv office of the
Navy may, by and with the advice and
eonaent of the aenate, be advanced not
exceeding Thirty number in rank for
eminent and ' conspleuon conduct In
battle .or extraordinary' heroism.'
Hence, they aay. legally thirty numbers
are the maximum of advancement
which the nation can bestow at a te--

ward for the rreatet possible service.'
Doetor Grayson in being advanced lit
number. t ;

Nevertheless It ia believed President
Wilson wjll innint on the promotion' of .

Grayson. When the Senate Commute
.Naval Atrair meeta in ni next regu-

lar eeasion on Tuesd-iy- . th hon"n&tioh
of Orayaon to be a medical directors
the Navy, with the rank of Bear-Ad- -

i i !n v ..it.j ... A.,:M . .A. tmirai, win uo riut-- u up iui n wu --

the same time the committee will have
before it the nomination of other ataff
oflieera of the Navy whom President
Wilaon aeeka to promote to the newly
created rank of Rear-Admir- in the
several eorpa to which they belong. '

Rtrong oppoaitlon to the confirmation
of Doctor Grayaon, phyaician to Trod-den- t

Wilaon, to be l, 'de
veloped several daya ago among mem-

ber of the eeaata. , Tbii opposition waa
not confined' to party line although a
request for holding VP th eonBrmation
la reported to hve aome from the Re-

publican rank. ,. If la believact the op-

position will not be strong pnongh, to
prevent ' confirmation, although it waa
reported that plana are being made to
wage a prolonged fight in the hope that
the appointment might be held up un
til the expiration of congreea. .

Opposition to Doctor Urayson ia not
person aVj ou the part of auy senator,
but. hi jumping over'130 officer ia te- -

aentsd.. ....-i..'- ' .., .' .".,. .'. ''8ea power", tire official organ , of
the Navy League of the United Htates
will aay editorially in the, February
anmber under the heading 4 'A. betrayal
of trust!"

"The batch of nominations of five
dmirab aent to the aenate January 1H

cannot be oharaeterized as anything

AVERAGES DROPPING

Less Than Two Hundred and Fif-

ty Enslaved Each Day Now

(Associated Frets by federal WlrtUss)
THE HAGUE, January 31 Reports

from Belgium show that the rate of

deportation of Belgian men and women
baa dropped of late, for the Germans
are now sending out of the country about
250 men aad women each, day instead
of the tbouaand that went out weekly
before. . No reason ia given for the
udden change io the attitude of the

Teuton aathoritiea. i v , j, k

E

OF

(Assoclatsd Frsss by Ftdsral WiraUis)
' WASHINGTON, January 31 The

federal ehipping board yesterday unan
imqualy agreed upon William IVnman,
the Han Francisco attorney, as the
chairman-o- f the board.

s!ijoVpedoed
(Assoclatsd Fr by Ftdsral Wlrels
CHBISTIANIA, January 31

from Bergen report that the
Norwegian steamer Hallbjeerg hu
been sunk by a torpedo. Her crew win
saved.

RESIGNS
(AsBsoUtod Ft by Ftsf.nl wmUss)
BUFJJOH AIRES, Argentine, .limn-ar-

31 Carlos Becu has resigned as
minister of foreign affairs.

-

BIGELOW'S ADDRESS STIRS
WRATH0iF ONE SOLON

(AtMSlstsd Fross by Ftdsrsl Wlrslaai)
WASHINGTON, January 31

The address made by 1'uultuey Big
elow, the American publicist I'ml
Huthor io Toronto night before last
has stirred up a rumpus in the house
of representative at least, for V'
terday Uriiteti, n
weiuber of the house nu lit ary com-

mittee, asked that thorough inves-
tigation of the speaker 'a charge
against the neutrality of the I'uit-e- d

States be conducted by congress.
'We want to get to the very bot-

tom of the alternation made by thi
purported American,'"' aaM Con-

gressman Britten.
4 . .

HAWAIIAN GAZFrm. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1917.

Lines

MINISTER

Representative

lss than It in particularly
ohjoctioiinlile that this vile thing wa
done as soon as Admiral Dewey'a voice
was hushed, elue wnuhl it have baan
raised to prevent the pcretmtioB. of
such an infnmv.
Called intrigue. ' '

'The anliilety allil xtudied character
of this betrsynl of the Navy to the hl
trigue of perMinnl politics is accentu-
ated by the fm-- t that some names were
iselilded in the lint with the purpose of
giving it renpectnliility. David W.
Taylor was named. lie is the fore-
most constructor in the world today,
and his services to his country should
have spared him the Insult of haying
his named ned as a deodorizer.
"It us discuss frsnkly the ease of

Doctor Orayaon. He entered the serv-
ice ia IfHH, and after twelve years of
dutjf, of which perhaps the most ardu-
ous part has been carrying the Whit
nonce shawl strap, he is promoted to
the rank of rear admiral, with all thepy and) emoluments which go with
thaf 'honored rank, usiihJIv conferred a
a reward for long and w:orthy service
He is jumped over the heads of men
who hnve done their legitimate duty on
aliips end in the fever fen of the trop-
ica." He, passes over 130 of these and
Is given a life pneitlon with, a hiirhei
permanent, rank thsji was. ever before
reached by a. doetor. in the history , of
tne navy j and .tnese men or longer, et
,tet and of honorable service are slurred
as being unworthy and incompetent
'."There are many rlnnc-- s of people

wno snoniti actively tio their most U
prevent the eonsumnr.it ion of thit
crime against the Navy and against thi
people. v

:

Invitea Opposition
"First are the members of eo ogres

and especially au the senators, the
realizing the need of some sort of tiro
motion as a reward for fitness anc"
work, planned and only six mnntht ag
passed a law establishing a system of
selection for promotion to the bighei
grades,

"Heeond. every man who haa be
lieved in the principles of civil service
should resent tuts violation of all tb
principle of the civil service law.

"Third, the taxpayers siiould resen
that, aa n reward for such services f
msn should at the peoples' expense br
made a rear-adnur- and placed, where
during the next twenty-si- yearn,; tb
people will have to pay him a total of
oearlx. 4liKi,lHH and .then after hi re
tirement ' pensiort him for life witl

WOO a. a yearly reward for service!
of. a personal nature that have nothinf
to do with the Navy.

"Fourth and finally the whole thini
ia an indecency that is resented by th
entire Navy and by all decent men who
know the facts."

5

Nearly One Thousand Mexicans

Forced Through Bathhouses j

( Associated Prut by Federal ' Wlrtl)
KL PAHO, January 31 Almost on

j thousand to b exact 929 Mexicani
wlio w ished to enter the United Btatet
have pasted through the cleansing pro
ceas at the quarantine station on tut
Juarex side of the Bio Grande in thi
Ihst twenty-fou- r hour, and there hai
been no rioting of any aort. The quar
aiitine ia' being enforced against th
deadly typhus fever which is raging
in some sections o; Mexico,

--t ...

LAURENTIC

VICTIM

(Associated Frss by Fsdsral Wlrsloss.)
LONDON, January 31r The British

admiralty yesterday issued a formal
statement regarding the ainking of tb
auxiliary cruiser I.aurentio off the Irish
coast the other day. She was sunk by
a mine, and the total number of ofti
cers and men lost on board of her
set at .

:

FUNSTON WANTS TO SEND
- BISHOP TO HOSPITA

(Assoelstad Fr by Fdral Wlrls
WAHHINGTON,: ,Januury 80-O- ea

erai runitton baa requested pnrnussip
to send Lieutenant-Colone- l Bishop
the l.etterman Army borpital at Bn
Francisco for treatment. Bishop i

still sulTering from the effect gf tin
hardship be endured while be and
l.ii uteuaot Bobertson were lost in the
desert, following their break-dow- oi
an aeroplane, (light.

L,

MEN'S LEAGUE TO HOLD
LEGISLATIVE MEETING

Legislative niutter of vital irapo
tance will bold the attention of th
Men' .engne of Central Union Church
at its next meeting, which is scheduled
for Tuesday, February H. Well known
men such a Hon. W. F Frear, Judge
Whitney, Ay.'JB. Farrington, Superin-
tendent Kinney, O. W.' l'aty and Biley
H. Allen will peak briefly, and it atiin
ulati'ng evening is anticipated. " "

NEW POSTMASTER

SELECTED FOR

POST IN HONOLULU

astings MpAdam of Misssouri

It Named In Reports From Ch-

icago

;

As the Choice of Powers
That Be To Succeed To Shoes
of the Former Local Official '

AsoUte4 fresa by Fedsrel Wlnlassf
CHICAGO, January Si - Hastings

McAdam, of Missouri has been selected
by the President as the next nstniaa- -

ter . of .Honolulu, according to an- - be
aouncementa made here Isst night.

Officials of the Vnlted Slates postal on
service, of, Honolulu, have not even
heard the name of ilr. McA.lnm. Thev
kn w nothing '

o him. In view of
other name of men mentioned ns prob- -

blo successor to rostniaster Young,
'he appointment came ns a surprise.
fr.' Young departed from Honolulu

May 31K but his resignation did
not take effect until Julv 31, 191tf.
Since that time there have been sev
eral persons prominent in candidacy
for the office. "t

. - " -

FOOD CONTROLLER

SSUES WARNING

TO GERTtlAN PEOPLE

$ay& Nation Must Husband All

Their Supplies From Now Un

til Harvest Time, If It Is To

Come Through Stress dt the
Next Few Months of Struggle

(Associated Frsss by Federal Wlnlsss)

BEBLIN, January 31 Aiiolpli von

3atoeki, the German food dictator,
eaterdav iasued a warning to his

'ellow countrymen, to be careful of
heir food supplies, aitnougu assuring
hem that with due care there, ia plenty
o enable Germany to get through until
be new harvest is garnered.

Herr von Batocki said that there
nust be close- - economy la the handling
if potatoes, grain and turnips, none of
vhich aa bo used for fodder uatil the
lew supplies begin to come ia. . The
sheat supplies, he added are more tliaa
wo million tons shorfUit year a
'gurea. Other stock of foods are
hort- of what they were last year
nd the year before, and must be oue-ande- d

carefully, "if Germany is to get
hrough the rest of the winter and
.pring without great Buffering.

To cheer up hi hearers von Botockl
aid that the food supplies taken in
tumania were of great benefit to Ger-aan- y

and her allies. v

pfOFPffiOTE
IS HALTED ABRUPTLY

(AssoelsUd Frtti by Fsdsrst Wlrsltss.)
WASHINGTON, January 30 The

lenate debate on President Wilson '

'league of nations" speeeh and hia ao
companying peace move was brought to
in abrupt end today wnen senator
Cummins' motion to call'up hia resolu
iou waa defeated. The Cummins' reso
ution wa to devote the sesaiovis of the
ienate to the peace discussion, to the
ixclusion of all other business. Hi
notion today was tabled on a motion
y Henator Williami Democrat, the
ote being thirty-eigh- t to thirty. Sen-ito- r

Martina of New Jersey, Demo-rat- ,

voted with the Bepubliuaoa.

L CONFERENCE

TAKING SHAPE FAST

(Associated Pre, by Federal Wireless.)
BKH1.IN, January SI Despatches to

'he Vossische Zeitung from Htovkbolm,
ay that the Swedish government bus.
jxtemled an invitation to the Dutch

twenty-commentin- g

t ia ' logical cousequeaee nf tne
recent meeting of Mcandil, avian minis
ters in Christ ia uia. " .' .

BE PASSED AT ONCE

(AasocUtsa Frets by rdral WlrUs)
WASHINGTON, January 31Tbe.

revenue bills designed to raise 250.- -

U()(l,0UU was tnken up iu the house
representatives nt once, and there is
every prospert that it will be passed
Wt'dnesduy. . -

STEEL EARNINGS FOR
LAST QUARTER HUGE

(AssoclsUl Prst by rsdsrsl Wtrslss.)
NKW YOKhT, January 81- - Steel

earning for the quarter totalled
tlO.1,0i8,37. Unfilled order
amount to 1 l,S47,2S ton. It U
understood that orders i, have been
booked well 1H1S.

RUTHLESSNESS THREATENED

Armed Merchantmen Are Warned

Reports Reach Washiogtoq --ThUt Germaoy Has Sent

Formal Notice To State Department of Her Plans
4

For Renewal of Djter, Campaign

(Aasoelatsd Frss by rdrl Wlralsis)

.WASHINGTON. January :tl Ac-

cording to veil defined reports, the
state, department is io receipt of a
warning .from Berlin that hereafter
any merchant ship carying arms is to

considered a warship oy toe com
manders of German submarines and!
treated aa such. Americans are there-
fore to be warned not to take pasnga

any such armed ship of the Allied
fleet, either aa a passenger or as a
member of the crew. Any such pas-
sage

in
will be at the peril of the one

taking it, according to the reported
warning from Berlin.

With this report come another to
the effect that the British are consid- -

erlng arming all merchant vessels with
much heavier armament than that hero
tofore mounted, while it is likew ise re-

ported that Germany is on the eve of
notifying an neutral rowers ot an ex-

tension of tb4 war zone declared early
lit the war Within which all vessels
navigate at their peril.

This extension of the war zone is to
be termed deep-se- barrier around
the British Isles, to go iuto effect to-

morrow. The news that some such a
step was under contemplation was
brought to Now York a week ago, w hich
stated that the German admiralty had as
matured new plan. According to these, is
the deep-se- a barrier will he patrolled
by thirty latest type submarines, all of
of which have been launched during
the past two months and are capable
of 6000-mil- e cruising radius, according
to. three Americans, traveler from
Germany, w h0 returned on the Bert
gennfjord from Bergen.

A note will be sent by the Central
Powers to all neutral nation, warning as
them of Germany' decision, similar to aa
the note sent on February 18, 1915,
which received Mr. Wilson's famous
reply in return, demanding strict ac-
countability

ia
from Germany for way

Ameriean life placed in jeopardy.
Thia newest ''danger none" is th

North Channel, .which separates Ire-
land : and Scotland; St. George'
Channel, between England and Ireland,
and the entrance to the English Chan
nel..

FRESH LIGHT SHED

BY "LEAK" PROBE

Well-know- n Broker Announced In.
tention of President Day-Befo- re

Note

(Assodst4 Pres ay Ydsnl lrirsleaa.)
NKW VOBK. January 31 New light

was shed yesterday on the s

"leak" on President Wilson's peaee-ter-

note of Decembef.
Kvideuce that brokera had inform

tion earlier than 2:8 the afternoon of
December 20. that the aeeretarv of
state was going to .Issue peaee state-- '
ruent was adduced before the bouso
rules committee, which i probing th
alleged leak. The noto was published
on December SI.

The information that day wa givrt
by K. F. Hutton, aa well-know- broker.
It was in the form of a confidential
telegram by private wire from Chi-
cago. The telegram read:

"Hear state department going iaaua
statement on economic situation at-
tempt promote peace. What do you
think nf this and how are you on
stocks.'"

To this Hutton 'a firm replied:
"Our Washington wires have nine

information as yours. Others have
similur. We put it out."

Hutton told the committee that the
reference to Washington connections
meant r. A. Connelly Co., one of the
partners ill this firm being a brother- -

or rremdent VMn. i

Mutton's firm wired details of the
President 'h coming message to 'eorre- -

Hpr.,,,t,,lts, .
'

Karlier in the hearing yesterday Ber-
nard M. Baruch,' a prominent broker
und heavy speculator, testified that his
profitii taken during the time of the
aiieyen leas, iietween December 10 ,

oi luiiicrnur yi
Hetliiimnn-Hollwe- of Germany and'
Premier Lloyd George of Britain as !

irieiiuiiig that peace. Is eomlng. Not a,
single transaction, he declared, in.was
A 11 - 1 . , . . . .. .1niiencea uy suvanoea information tnnt
the I'resideut waa about to despatch a
Tieace note.

lie haa not received sunli informs-- '
sted. As a proof, be said

buying side of the mar
ket when the newa came, aud tie would
i ot hnve been there had he foreseen
the note.

';,UKW ' .
""VIA1!1:: i..
unLuUnlAnl UALbNUAn

(A.dt4 Vr by rdri WlrUts)
l.i i DON, January 30 A Beuter'

ili'sputch from Constantinople says
that the Turkish parliament haa adopt -

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of It toai sad UsaUve efltct.
LAX ATI VB BKOMO QUIN1M8 wlU be found
twitet thsa otdlnary Quiala. Doe not
ncrvousacsv nor rlngia( ta the bead.

.hsrs la only owe "Bromo Qwl alns."
--(f) Tb lunatwra ot St. W. Orov la oa ear '

4

Alt Allied vessels, whether carrying
contraband or not. will In- - stopped,
their crew ordeied to take to th
ship's boats, and the vccl immediate-
ly sank. '; ,
Work Tor Submarines

The submarines which uill patrol thi
newest aone nave a spe.l of eighteen
knot oa the surface and twelve knots
submerged, It was said lv the Ameri
cans, who asserted that they had the
highest German authority on this state
ment.' f.ar.n submarine will operate

ten-mil- radius, and will be held
responsible for any Allied merchant
vessel WklcH. slips pnst an Allied
port. '

Thefe iMibmRrlses are equipped with
sik" toi'jM'do tnbes, tw rnni.l fire gnns
amunted fore--an- aft, bnmb-layin-

hambers, large supply of bombs,
mine anil grenades. 1 hey will carry
sufficient provisions to last live week
without revlctiialing.
ilat the. case ofeufral vessels pass-

ing through the war rone, their; cargoes
will be examined as previously, and if
thry are carrying contraband, they, too,
will he sunk, their crews Hist having
taken to the life boats.

It la understood that (lermany is
preparing a new list nf contraband ar-

ticle, which will go into iffect na soon
the. aew note is sent to neutrals. It
believed that large unntities. of

foodstuffs, as well as other necessities
life, will appear on this new con

traband list. ; - .

Sinking On Bight '
Allied merchantmen similar to the

llritlih steamer Aberlenr, which aailed
Friday: for Honthampton via Halifax
with steel gun turret, tn have' a six
inch gun mouated for offensive a well

defensive'warfarr will be considered
an armed cruiser and will be aunk

on' sight, 'it la believed. The question
of arming merchant vessels for attack

thus made ft greater question at is
sue. It is also thought that neutral sea
men similar 4n those captured on .the
Yarrpwdale, will now- - be prohibited
frqan shipping on any Allied merchant
men- - as their presence would seriously
endanger the neutrality of the Lnited
States, if simb a vessel were sunkrith
ow wsrninff. "'

STORMY WEATHER

AH War Fronts Are Reported To

Be Quiet Save Along AA

River 'South of Riga

(AsscUts4 Frss ? Tadaral Wlrel.)
NEW YORK, January 51 Snow,

foga or rain on almost all the war
fronts held the 'men in the trenches
comparatively quiet yesterday, accord.
ing to the statements issued by the
various belligerent capital. The fight
ing op the Aa Biver, aouthwet of Biga,
was kn exception to' thia, however
Here there were a number of fierce at
tact god counter1 attack, but no gain
of Importance made by either aide.

Koutk nf Hetiaa the Germans at
tetnptfdjV surprise attack, hut the
billed gaoner caught them before they
left their trenches ana tnnietea Heavy
rmntihment before they could get back
to cover. Similar attempt were made
near Hheims, only to meet with a aim
ilar fate.

British attack made after dark on
the Sonime front aueceeded better, and

number o( prisoner were take and
some dugouts destroyed.

Three German aeroplanes were de
atroyed by Allied 'plane yesterday
and ci-in- l aerial conflicts were re
ported.

I'etiugrail officially announced th
capture of 1151 German and Austrian
together with twelve machine gun
four trench mortars and other supplie
in the attack between Kimpotung and
Jaeolieni last Saturday,

l'aris despatches) say that' a Oermar
attack on Hill 304, i a the Verdun Sec
tor, was repulsed with eonsiUeraole
josses for the enemy, and Berlin olaimr
tltnt four French attack were made on

ian trunis, anas tue iierman account.

(AuocUUd Frss y Tsdsrsl Virilnil
V AMI I.NGTON, January .10 It is

rt'piulcil that Orent Britain is consid-eriuj- t

lnciug heavier armanieut on
merrliniit vessfls,

'NATIONAL GUARD MAJOR
SUSPENDED BY WILSON

(Aniocutad Ptsu by ftdtral Wlrdsu.)
HlNUTON, January 31

Pri-i- di nl Wilson - yesterday took
nr(..'i.i inensiire to maintain

,Ii-- Iim. in tho national guard,
t t,. ii ordered the suspeusioil of

l i
Hi-i- i y J. Barret, Fourth

Murvluud (piard, for one
it i.. i alleged criticism of the

guard cric(i and the ofticer.
.fe

minister to cooperate in the proposed ' "'"i '"cemuer . amounted to 473,-- Hill :w4. but all were unsuccessful,
lonfereuee of neutrals. Tho journal, in

: ,,is Ht' derlr4'd that these large prof- - ui,it has prevailed for the last
upon this move, aaya, that i,H W,',H ,,ue ,0 "'oresight" in inter- - , four hours on the Russian and Ruman

the
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BRITISH PEACE

TERMS BASED ON

PRINCIPLE OF

NATIONALITIES

Lord Cecil In Statement At Meet
- ing Held In Connection . With

War Loan Campaign, Outlines
' the Attitude of the Cabinet

NO WISH TO CRUSH GERMANY

OECLARES COUNCIL MEMBER

Great Britain Does However,
Wish To Inspire In Foe Those
"Ideals of Manhood Dear To

Democracy," Says Statesman

(Aissclstsd frsss by rsdsrat Wu-ales- v

Cecil, member of the war
.r 9 1 'a t.

vvuuv.il tiiv wi hioii .ui'int
addressing a large crowd at Not
tingham in connection with the
campaign for the war loan, said "

that "peace must be based upon .
the establishment. of boundaries on
the principle of nationality, or

. I 99consent ti me eovcxiich. , ;

England," he adfled, "has nev- - .

er had the least intention of crush- -

ing her foes. We have no desire
to do that even Jo Germany, ' v

Germany those idcala bt man;

have .held for so long a .time, aiwl
which have become the cherished '

'

ideals of that portion f the w'frrld

which believes with a ever grow

mil laiiii in iiiv. uuiom v. v i
.. ..

racy." ;''?.:' fVi.-- '''' '.

.Turninir to scfme of ' the'"chle,f
problems of the '.'War;', Lord Cecil

aid tnat one ji jnc jjTtaicsi. i

nost tiiflicult problems which His ,

'j er. vfT-nTne- n t ' lias tr.
olve is that of enforcing ; the
ilockade of the-foe- s while pre- - ,

ervmg the friendship of neutral
utions, which, are in the nature '

if things bound to suffer, ancjo
"eel more acutely the sufferipg.

hich they feel is unjust to tiietn."
:

HENRY P. FLETCHER

Told To Organize' Staff of Em-

bassy As Fast As Possible .

(Asssdatsa rrM by tUml Wireless) '.'

WASHINGTON, --Taanary 306eerr--ar- y

of State lAnsing anaodnoed'today'
hat Henry T. Fleieker, th United
Htates emissary to Mexico who will
issume ambassadorial power1 whoa jull
elations are had with the Cftrrsnta
;overnment, ia to organize bia embMy
itaff and aend it to Mexico quickly j

Kletchor is being instructed t deal
vith the various points of difference
tending between the Carranza govern-- ,
meut and the United State, including
lie objectionable part of . th, new
Mexican constitution, '

- -
t

If

(AssoelsUd Vtsss by federal IHwil
a a w&v nSHxm W MAttABljlMUTOfl, January ou a

ptjieatioo by Ooveraur-geaera- l Fraa-;- i

Bnrton Harrison of the 1'hilippioes
for a leave of six mo-nth-s and the ap
pointment or r to serve
ia bis place ia now being eouaidered by
President Wilson. Harrison intends to
unit in Africa. He does sot indicate
ni reaiguaiion, omciais sere aay.

KOTOR TRUCK RUNS DOWN
AND KILLS JAPANESE LAD

Maaato Sakamoto, an eleven vear-ob- l
my, rame to hi death on Monday
it'teiiioon, by falling under the wheel
if a motor-truc- driven by Abe Je-ink-

between Waipabu and twa. Je-ink- o

drive for a Walpabu aodawater
'ompHuy, aud the boy, eomlug from
whool, ' boarded the passing truck,
(earing his bouse, Sakamoto jumped

from the side of the truck, and ia some
way fell under a rear , wheel, which
.assed over bia ahull, crushing it. The
Iriver if tho truck was arrested' by
;cputy Sheriff I'erusndea aod brought
n Honolulu, lie ia at present foutlued
it the police tatioa. An inquest will
uo hold today. ' ; , ?

'
.
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- Mills ; Ch Hawalii' Delayed By

t . Weather, Get Started Dur
v; '

ina Januarv ' '

: : HARVEST OF HEAVY CROP

Duality of Juices Renorted As Sa.
'tisfactorv Bv Most

'Plantations
V " . 4 '...'..

Grinding js'nnw n lilt nwing on all
the IsUndi ! practically avrry one
of th forty flva Hawailaa ingar mills

; ara operating. '

Jv ',' ,',

Tbl lahtj iwa wpoka of January aaw
eery one of thu dozen or more large
mill flat had Lvca delayed in starting,
tuJiulr on Hawcu. urt umltr itiv. uuii
II.
-

. .
-

11,r .
-
'l i i .iiu lUMHiu Ktiuitiu wk me uftrvmiiiu

rcaih Ua full volume. ;
'J'ae most aatisfactory fratora of tltc

i uin is the favorable attendant
tlaur bava accompanit-- a

Cjou aiart iu tlie KrinditiK. ' As reporV- -

id I ant eiic, the tpialtty of the jtiiv-- s

If generally found to be good, and nu- -

uirruuB wvyurm nave- umcu. niaa' til
inaea better juice hi year thun last.
Weathar Now Favorable '

urr lust 4 w .0 iicriii vriiuufc mvur
' rble "wuatber, and Hawaii. aiills fbat

weee late in. starting swung into line
one' aftfer another. With the favorable
weather fo this seaeon of the year, the

'

...The additional fact that transporta
tion favilitipa and the- means of mar
ketiag' will 'give, no cause for worry

.- - -
; sugar roea.' -- :;,v, ..f

',' Siatsoa steamera and freighters Ji aft-die- d

tho enrly shipmouts with ease, and
' the firni Amerlran-Ifawaiia- steamer,

me AuaneKoran, win get away witn a
full rnrgo to'ftaif TrsneUco about the
middle of this month.

Durng the last seven days more than
lSHM) tons of sugar was shipped out to
Ban'Franeisco and the East, and with
practically all mills now grinding jthp
shipments are expected to mount up

nuipiuvnii uuniij (iiv with wrrw;
' Wilhcliuina, ' sailed Japuary ' 24, 4778
tons for Crockett; Hyailes, sailed Janu-
ary 27, WO tons for transshipment
overland,. 4(100 tons 'for I'rockettj
Manoa, sailed January 30, 1301 ton
for the East and 5 Ui4 for Crockett.

The lute start oa Hawaii was caused
1 . . m k . . i . m
ii w m o ox dhu wramer. jiost oi
the mills on this inland started grinding
in middle und lnfe January, with a
few getting undur way lata in Decem-
ber.
Big Island Mills Started i :

' December starts were made ' on Haj- -

waii by Iupahoehoe, Hamakua, Union
, Mm, iiBwi Aim, runKeu, rvona and

Kohala. Karly in January, Olaa. Ho
nntal mnA . Ui,..n. ' 1U;lt XI -m ""f "'"I "W
lewa and Hutchinson got under way.
During the last twenty days of the

Mtntu mills started grinding on Waia-ki- a,

, Itilo, Hawaii Mill,. Onomeai,
I'epeekoo,- - Hoaomu, Hakalau, Kaiwik),
Knkoiaa, Paauhau and Hawaiian Agrf;
cultural. - Niulii Mill is the only one
yet to start, and the expectation i
that it will be undur way within a

'

week.'
Maui and Kauai mills were away to

an early atart, niwt of the seven mill
On Maui having been grinding since
early in December. Mills on Kauai
were among the Brst to begin grinding,
TVaimea beginning October 19 and

on November 13. The balance
were Started before December CO. ' t

Five milts on Oahn were started dol-
ing December. Wuiunne will be late
and Wnimanalo is expected to be
started this week... ", - , j

...

BEET PULP DRIERS MAY "
BE USED FOR POTATOES!

The Michigan Public Domain Com-missi-

'has reported to the legislature
of that Ktate On the feasibility of using
tb pulp-drier- s ia the large auga(n$
chicory factories to dry the surplus pu-tat-

crop. ' " l

. The report of the commission goes
quite fully into tho ooramercial possi-
bilities of dried potatoes and potato
tl ur in the borne and foreign market.

In all European countries potatp
flour is now largely used with the

Of bread making and this- une
will undoubtedly routinue after the
war.' Dried pofatoe are also prepared
en an enormous scale and used for cut
tie. feed, the apparatus being essential-
ly the same as that used for drying
pillp ia tho best factories.

".. . . ,', i. --.

Hawaiian Soil Peculiar
In. the annual report of the Hawaii

Kxperiftieat Utation for 1015, recently,
issued, former Chemist W. T. McOeorg
calls attention to the Invariable pre
ence or eonoiuai ainminum Dyuroxia in
Hawaiian' noils of high aluminum eon- -

tent. In other words in all true cluy
soils a soil "irel " ia alwavs nreaenr.

, ...-- in an sons anicn contain iron in e.

aaaaMMMftaMMkiftHMn4ft'MM.

Possibilities ofk
Philippine Sugar
Attcactnttenlion

keen interest is developing on the
ntHinlsad ia the possibilities of invest-
ment in the soger industry in the Phil-
ippine Isle nils according to accounts ia
trails journals and daily papers. Henry
Farker Willis,' Secretary of the Federal
lloserve Hoard, who recently returned
to Washington after six months in the
Philippines is largely responsible for
the increased interest,

Willis . Is endeavoring to arouse
American . capital to the opportunity
for Investment in ths Philippine, supur
industry, In published articles he re-

ferred to. the Ititlippinee as "the
largest undeveloped, eane sugar country
in the world' and reported that
European' capitalists were about to un-
dertake investment and . development
on a large scale when the war inter-
vened.!.

Planters of the islands are seeking
definite proposals from investors and
recently twenty-tw- o planters from
ISilay and Haravia coavened and dis-
cussed the construction of centrals in
Negroe, Tentative contracts were
considered and the contract of the San
Curios Hilling Company, owned byl
tyiwDiian capital, was held up as an
txcmple and reported as most satisfac-
tory, to both planters and company.. Jt
is' reported that undoubtedly a sugar
centrul Will bo established in the

district. .;- -

i IV
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Growers and Refiner's Fail To Get
Price Raises Asked 4

. BERLIN, January l The Federal
Cooncil has' adopted measures designed
to increase the sugar crop of 1917. It
has fixed the price of sugar beets at
two marks per hundredweight (of IIO
pounds), baa ordered that tho growers
shall reeoive back from the factories a
lnrgtrpreecntage of sliced beet a after
the sugar has been extracted, baa as-

signed them a larger proportion of the
available supply of commercial fertil-
isers, and has taken measures to in-

crease tbair labor supply,- especially of
prisoners of war. ;

.

The growers .did not 'get as big an
advance In beet prices a they asked
lor. ' Instead of getting the present
price of l.SO marks doubled,! they get
an increase of only fifty- - pfennigs.
The raw sugar factories also get only
a small. part of the advance that they
expected. They wanted the present
price of fifteen marks raised to twenty-fiv- e

narks, but the Council conceded
only eighteen marks. This compares
with a price of nine marks for the first
year of the war. The advances are, it
is believed, quite ample for securing a
considerable increase in the beat acre-
age next. year. V.. ;

Wmilar advices 'are.': reported from
New York by Wlllett' Gray under
date of January If as follows:

'Tn request of the beet ltowots in
Germany to have the price ot beetroots
for 1917-1- advanced to three marks
per fifty kilos was not fully realised,
as the official price was fixed at two
marks per fifty kilos, or Bay 9.52 per
ton. The raw sugar price ia fixed at
eighteen mark per fifty kilos (3.h
cents per pound.) instead of tweuty-flv- a

marks asked. ,;

''Advices state that y these lower
price are not entirely satisfactory to
the best growers and that no material
increase in sowings can be expected."

ETESTS FOR

NITROGEN REPORTED

Planters' Station Trials fylado

For Green Manure

W. T. VeOeorge, formerly ehemist of
the planters' experiment station atatoa
in the recently published annual re-
port for Hl5 the results of legume ex-- ;
periments for green manure, Miss
Alice B. Thompitoii, assistant chemist,
grew thirty-tw- varieties of legumes, :

in pots, ou soils rich iu lima and poor
in Km.

At maturity the duplicate plants in
two pots were removed, weiubed. arid i

-
the nitrogen content determined. Two1i

pot s were left of each variety of
legu me planted, the plants boing turned
undor to .iwomm.se. The report states!

In all instance tha content of
trogen in the soil from which the i

legumes ad been removed was much i

lower than in the check soil, but these
soils low in intra tee on standing In the

(

.7.7 "w
-

''Where much legume material was
turned under the nitrates in the soils
were greatly increased. The plants
grown in sons oem-ien-t in lime made a

uiw nuu i a lower unrunea
eonteiit, calculated on s water-fre- e

basis, than tbe plant grown in csils
rich il lime. Iu a second extierlmenti. 11.ihm wb anueu to ins lime-poo- r soil,
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I ATEST photograph of the Califocni4 and Hawaiian Siigaf Refining Company plant at Crockett, California, showing part of the
town, on the ahore of San Francisco Bay.' In the left foreground la the latest new warehouse. Between this warehouse and

the refinery shown in the right background considerable mpove-neTl-
t, work baa been done for another warehouse. The Sugar

Factors Company recently voted to go ahead with a two year program of new construction for the plant at a cost Of $2,500,000; -

' 11 ' mill in. i ii m,mmmm mmmmm' .. ' -' v., .,... i - .
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OF CUBAN CROP

Sugar Movement Hampered. Lack
of Rain Felt and Sucrose

iii" Cane" IsPoor."

Reporting prospects for a continued
firm market for raws and difficulties en-
countered by Cuban planters, the New
Jfork correspondent of a local sugar
hniiso gives the. following interesting
review of the market situation under
Jnte of Jftbuary lit

This market continues to be govern-
ed by the same condition at outlined in
our last report. The trade is pursuing
n hnnd to mouth policy based on the
hope and expectation that supplies from
Cuba will shortly be quite abundant,
; ml that prices, tin customary in Feb-ro"-

wills-su- e off.
For the moment, however, reflnen

nre from three to four Cays behind with
heir doliverie snd are oom polled from
lay to rv to anticipate their require-
ments with the result that firmness in
prices of raws in quite noticeable.
OondiUons Net Discouraging'

Hearing in mind that these prices
are almont one n ut per pound over lusv
veur's quotutioim at this time and that
'he export demand still remains quies-
cent, one is tempted to wonder what the
--esult would bv if even a very moderate
export busiuexa rhuuld materialize.'

Sales to rvtiuers this week have been
firm one prompt Cuba at 4 cents foi
early February 4' cents, and for all
February 4Vs cents c. tc f, ' Porto Bi-"o-

are selling well up to the Cuban
uritv. viz.: 5 X cents for immediate

loading and .r.L'7 cents e. i, I. for late
January arrival.

On the whols the condition are not
discouraging
3ubii KaUrcads DemoraUcod .'

The question of peace or war does
not seem to have much mora than K

reflex influence on sugar,' r.'
Today there have been sales to r

Itners of Ciibas for January clearance
.'about :0,0IH) bags) at 4V4 cent e.
f. and 5000 bugx Porto Rioo early Fb--
unry loading ut 5.14 .cents, ,: Operator

. t .1 & i. : a. . i i m n

ct Imlf F..hr.rv .i.i..- -.. .1.1.1.1(1
centn and for all February shipment at
KM, cents

Demoralization on the Cuban'railr-
oad continue and is bumpering very
seriously the movement of sugar to the
ports. '..''' ''
Sncros Peer, Drought Felt ',' .'

l,u(t reports state that 144 central
t'.re now 0ersting iu Cuba against 151
las' year.

Nucrose in the Cuban cans 1 still re
. . . '1 l 1. I - i ipiiricu inurn niMiiiui ihhi year, anu e'iw ,

cane growers iu the Matunzna district '

itre piniilniinni lin t thiir mim la drv-- .

.11 1 iin-1- 1 1. 1111 in? nuiiiiirr i.E Biui
I k, kill -- ill 11. Im .ll - .knrt nf
iH(t veur n(j UH11 thBt mtny 0f thfc,'
itttp ,,,,,,0,,,. Kix kera will not have
xtninmn enough to mature evtu if Wit
to grew. ; 1

El ner In Difficulty ' ' I

Refined sugar i. unssihr' l"to con-- ,

Hiimritjon niiite rapidly considering and
rc(!nrH are liitk mink dilllcul-- .

,y jor want of raws, in keeping melt
jnpn up to the rixoiireineut '

The Federul starts up ngnln la a few
,inv. ,.t u ',11 ),,.)., i.i ),. .;..ir-i- ,n m- - "
tu.n. but, their start also Involves n

vtaiwanalo

cess alumina this colloidal In but the plants grown in this soil were greater supply of raw.
asver stated. jalsa luioarsixed and low in nitrogen."! Uue sugat iuiert.,,t bay definitely

V .'''' '.,.''"''; '.'.':',.;..'' '.'.'

Comparative "Tests Show" That -

Creosoted Iumber Is Weaker
Creoaoting Douglas fir, or "North- - The following conclusions wore drawn,

West," a 'it ia usually termed in Ha--, "moisture may be successfully reruo
decreases it strength about ono- -

(
d. by foiling under vacuum.. Moisture

sixth.', This fact i reported by H. B. tlttuiminatioi, show that on an aver- -

McFarlaadlia :.a recent bulletin of the
Americas "Ralway 'Engineering Assi-- ! i

elation' h
. Tests weremade at sixtv-on- e renrescnL i

ativ I)Cugl.8r stringers in which, the
tringor submitted to a process

of creoaoting' ' Involving boiling' iii
.vacuum. ; oi me eueciuiue wen

put to special test after treatment,
while fifty-tw- stringers were cut ia
two ond comparative tests made of the
untreated apd treated halve. !

Comparison of Testa '

" A eemiiarison of results of the
transverse tests,.'.') sav tne Duiiotin, '

thirty-fiv- e the'
the

"applying load at, the third point of 0Mtfc r BIltirt .tructur i. affwted.
foot span treated 'an un- - Th coApressive strength parallel to

treated stringers shows that o th , tho Kr,in w. decreased six per cent,
fifty two representative untreated pecl-- 1 Th eumprejy, .trength perpendicu-mei.- s

sixteen failed byahear, threoby t, tne piiB w,, decreased twestv-tensio- n

and shear, two by crushing and' tx p,r et.ot
'

tension, one by crushing and shear, . AHhaugh. the average strengtU of
and y erushTng, while the, follow-- 1 th treated material is appreciably de-in- g

numbers of reooted .atringera w,Bged,1t stiffpess measured by the
failed from tho causes noted, thirty--, modulus of elasticity is not affected,
two b:uv fourteen- tension,, four, ten-- i general, ' the average strength of
idon ond shear, and two crushing and Double fir bridge stringers, subjocted.

j"The average elastic limit of ths nd- -'

treated piece wa 4,2 pound pet
square men a eompareq 10
pounds per sqnar inch for the treated
stringers.' '' ' ;

'

Trial By Compression ' ,
"Mpecimens for The compression stitution for green lumber in all

applying the load parallel to the pwsod situations, is business proptmi- -

tram, worv uivsi, mean in sise. jfL

was found that the maximum load for
the untreated pieces was 4114 pounds
per square inch :and ' 3809 poiinda for
the treated block.

"Applying the load perpendicularly
to the grain of 0x6x30' inch block
bowed that tbe trsated-- block had an

average elastic limit of 322 pound pdr
square Inch, which was l& pound p

les to
those not ..'

Iasi twot wUIonona. IJinil t omrinnV' , r ., . ' ... ... i...: i.... inn... i.i.i n . ...
"l uo ira i t to li e I ICI mat IU IW'K hiuiwub t.anu. . .v..... ...'.:"T

. . "Pr'uK ;roiigw- - .":y.".-..';7j-,- -,

formed,"
'''' :'

a

J

y

ANNUAL MEETINGS CALLED;
Hackffld Si Co. mnouueed y do. j

tbt umber ot anautU mci
of stockholders of ito eompanie

T? are Oahu 8ugar Company, Feb- -
o at two Waianole Water

Company, same afternoon at half past
two) Kekuba Sugar- Company, Febrij
nry'21 at ten o'clock; Vaimea Wuga
Vill ConinsaT. same morning at elevep

February 27: Kolon - Sugv
(.'ompauy, ten o'clock In the morning
I'uitt Aifricultural Company, past
ten; February 28: Kipahulu, half-pas- t

nine; l.inus, ten; wsient e.ietrie t:ou
v.unv )...! ..n . U.Liu .. .r"jt i v"i ujor .ur
l'ny, two; Kapaa find C'ompuuy, half

Started irrindinir bv the end nf tho
month and reports are expected
the got under way during tho week.
oiowaiu darted last rriday
and Faauhau started January 13 while
Hawaii Mill was under way on the.
eighteenth, v Hawaiian Agricultural
started yesterday, l'cpbekeo startad
Wednesday.

iM urn 4nm f V. . Fniita.ii' M.,1.1.
from th Southern State...... ...... . ...i u......... u,an, nwkmi i u .uu t.Tv m'-- i m iruur.i w

hv to meet the demand from these
market whUh wa pot tha lat.1 'yew. :r
,

' :' .' ':".''' - '

-
, t.,.. :H.ivl.,o "-

.-

' . . " " orewer mills urinainu '

u , ,ut,.a i(1 qllIlr,,.rt uull)iT well
' U the only ane 'the

i... ...i ...... .1... , , ..11.. Rrau-s- a. p.. .,1, . i.n i..i n........ . u ..w... mwu wv

of gel
he :

?

wr

iDS

age. er, cent of total
moisture by process.

iar

one

'

f

.The removal of moisturo by, boiling un- -

des vacuum. to' ereosotinir.
the physical strength of, tun

material. Tho weight ot creosote per
unit or volume for treated material ia

ujwmmou vb u iiummo v um afrcimen, Spring wood offers greater re-

sistance to treatment than - suinmei
wood.

' "' , .. '''')'KoMingDooa lt .,

"Hpecial tests of treated
Indicate that the. in physical
treugth due to. the treatment is not,,,rj ,k. ,..t v.. ...

un iue process or
ereosotini? was five sixth of its orirfnnl
strength."
A TtiuelT Bcport '

The use of creosoted lumber l' yearly
increasing on the plantations for it has
been long since proved that its sub- -

rton.
.The rapidity with whioli untroaUd

lumber rots when exposMd to the. wea-
ther is an item of considerable import-
ance, considering the amount of capi-
tal that must be charged against crop,
or added to profit and loss from this
iwiurce. Information such aa la given" in
this bulletin is tiaaely as it given plan
tation men ealculutions on which

New Chemical Methods
if. O. Johntnn, chemist of the' Ha-

waii Ms Betlrar nt Station, has published
n the JonranJ of the A me rloan Chemi-

cal Society, a method for the determin
itiun of very small quantities of prus-si- c

arid in plant. This method was
eynlvei) in connection with some chem-
ical' work cuKsava variotieK

;" .. - v--

- Danish Indies Crop V v
Commenting the purchase by fhe

United Ntates of the Dnninh West In-
dies IslnmlB. of Croix,
and Ht. JoJin,' willet-- t tirny state tbut
the. latter two islands being small pro--hi- t

only enough sugar for their owi
jujmuntptloa.,' j.ntest of the
nrHe-Mt-

; crop on Kt, Croix is lL',000 tons
'gaUist a 101(5 of 11,750 toris,

,

"

Sugar Tariff Unlikely --
;

Reporting Under of January 18,
Willett . tl ray tn.te that advices indi-
cate, tuit no increased sugar duties will
be proposed by the wy and mean com-
mittee considering the increased rev-
enue legislation.. Other forms of rais-
ing rsvenue. will be uggcted by the
committee it is believed.

- ,.
A rORTT TEARS' TEST.

Chamber tain's Cough ' Reined h"
llAWB Jl.lntf . Itll ir Vl .1.1 4k.
past forty and ana gained in po- -
imlnrlli m,n iu. wu... .r - -- w. j j w iiviici j rw- -

emmendatioa is required t - For sale br

square inch, than the average foirto decide whotber use ereosoted or
that were treated. ., untreated lumber.

enter
date

mury o'clock;

o'clock;

half

that
mill

grinning

ajid also so

esse

of.;,..,..h.

decrease,

stringer
decrease

exuet

with

on

erop

date

year

MARKET IS FIRM

lit iV.-vT- ''' t i . '

Cuban Crop Progresses ; With
y; Favorable V Weather and; :

V Futures Ease Off
'

. . ' 1, . ii. ut ', '..-.-'- ' '

, Kales of tow. ugnr at New York for
the week enduig January 18. wera 169,-00- 0

bags Cubs s, ' afloat, prompt, and
early deli yery 2700 tons Cabas prompt
shipment and 42,000 bag Porto Biees
late. January and. early rebruary. ;

. During, tha greater part of tha week,
tho.market for nearby positions, owing
to light arrival of raw to refiners, was
Irmly maintained, at B.39e, according to
Willett ray' report. Toward the
close, bow-ever- , this position' eased off
and it was impossible to Bell afloat su-
gars at better than 5.27 cent; and mar
ket1, quotations ware reduced to this
basl. '.. ' .." 'v.--- ; ';

Hawaiian, basis quotation' for tlie
sume period held for two day at 9.33
cent, advanced to 5.39 cents, dropped
to 547, cent and declined, the last twjo
day to 5.205 cent.
Cuban, Weather Favorable' ; -

titorks" In the United State and Cn
ba together were 171,575 tons, against
t:t7,i4 ton Inst wteck and 181.852 ton
last year, a decrease of 20,377 ton
from Inst year. Estimated afloat from
Cube, and Vorto Rieo wern ZHflOO ton,
Hawaii, 20,000 ton; various 15,000
ton; total, 70,000 ton agalnat 81,000
tons last year. ' ',

Ctibua eentmls ' grinding- - were 14
against J.12 lost week and 161 lust year.
The .favombls weather' condition al-
lowed the Cuban erop to make excelled!
nr ogress; And with the tapid increase
in the number of centrals the market
for future shipment ruled, easier. Feb
ruary and March were offered freely nt
5.14 cent and bids were solicited nt
lower 'figures. ,

'

8ala. for Russia. Mad ' ' '

- Sale war reported of about 23,000
ton of March-Apri- l rawn at 3.02 cents
to" several refiners which. i to be ex-
changed' for a similar quantity of

ugar for export. 'liuwiia was
mentioned, a the destination of this
.m. ' t w... understood that tho
margin for refining wa about , 1.0
cents a pound. ' i

l'orto Rico old for January posf-Mon- t

at 6.7 cents, but biter declined to
5.14 cents. Full duty augar were ob-
tainable at 4 cent e. 1. f. the parity
of i cent c. k f. for .Cubes' or' 5 JtfJ
cent.. , 1. '. , : ' r

Receipts at Atlantic ports, 41.0 18
tons, were larger, than the meltings, but
only Kl.VKO tons arrived at New, Tors,
tho balance going to liottoo and Phila-
delphia. Total receipts included 12,000
ton low grade Philifios, Meltings
were increased te 28,000 tons ami total
stocks to 03,058 tons. ' ' ;

Beftners Deltyarta 'Delayed .;

Ouban receipt for the week were 57p-12-

ton, against V4J23 ton last year;
New crop exports were 729 tons to New
Orb-aim- , 23,1(19 tons to Atlantic ports
and 8357 tons old ernp to Atlantic
ports total of 21.520 ton for the
week. Last year thl week tbe total
wa 42.3314 tons. Htock in the island
were KD.143 tons, H0,fl-i- ton new crop
snd 8500 ton old sugar. ,' Visible pro-
duction to January 13 was 129,020
agiiliiKt 24,7,109 tijns last year.

Heflned remained unchanged during
the week, .basin 0.75 cents, a quotation
that ha prevailed since me upenjuK ui
.1. ...,. i. tijl behind inuir 11, ....
Leir del vnsWs owinff oartlv to nul-- '

all dealers, Benson, Buijth a; CoVageiU ment weather a well to' shortag oif
for Hawaii r- - Igupplie. . Mv 'j. ' '"" ' ;' V; )'.'., ."' " ''. ',"'' '

1 1 1 f mi I inn tr
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SUGAR BUS

United ttates Exports During
1 A1C Dai n U t intr Aff
17 IV IVCUlH HUIIUIbU

Million Dollars4 "

DOMESTIC PRODUCTION IS

. .FIXED AT $125,000,000

Curtailment" of European ' Beet
; : Sunnlies . Makes America ' -

- -rr- -

World's Sugar Center

- m; . .: ' . '..
'

- Neorly a half a billion dollar worth,
of sugar-passe- through the ports of
continental United Utatea in lain.

About 230,000,000 of this wa raw
sugar from foreign countries, chiefly
Cuba; sl28,000,0OO worth of raw sugar
4 .... - 1 .1 .. 1 3 iiAAnnnmiAirun vur unu iBiitutin, villi Q i uv,ww",vwv
worth of refined sugar sent out of the
United Ktate, chiefly to Europe.

A, compilation by th Foreign Trade
Department of the National City Bank'
of New York shows that th value) of
ugar exported from the United Htate

in the calendar year 1916 ws in round
term 4100,000,000 against 43,000,000
worth in 1915, 1.R,000,000 in 1914 and
less than 2,000,000 la 1913, the year
lmmadiotlv nreced i n a thfk war.
United SUtea Supplies World
- Indeed the United Htates had nevr

been, aa exporter of sugar in any con
siderable quantity until the. exigeneiea
of the war rendered inaccessible tha
sugar producing area from which West-
ern1 Europe had been .accustomed to
uraw. us supplies. ,. j -

Germany, A uitria-Hungnr- and Russia,
as tae world's great producer ot. beet
suirar. had met all the suirar reaui re--
meat of the remainder of Europe, but
when, their, auppliea became- no longer
available by reason of war conditions,
and those of France and Belgium war
greatly reduced, tha remainder of
curope necessarily turned to the cans
sugar section of the world for it
upply. , ':; " ;; .. ;

Europe Depends On America '

. Oitl.a Ja urn 4ka Waill.. T.1...1.
rorpo cico ' ana toe . Philippines are
the- world 'a largest producer of eaae
sugar for exportation (India is a largo
producer, but has none - for exportat-
ion).'-- . " .,. - 1 1 . ,

1 . ... .as jbys aiHinouies most or its Out-
put to adjacent Asiatle eoutttriea, and
Cuba, Porto Rieo and Hawaii sead
practically all of their augar direct to.v . tr.it.i o. . . 1 ...
market became the chief source from
which Europe- eould"draw sugar,, "

fixportn Increase Enormously
With the' eane producing islands Of

the World exporting most of their pro-lu- et

in the raw stats and America th
refining center of the trade .under "war
Miiwlition. the auantitv of sums ex.
jorted from th United etste el

enormously. "

' Export jumped from 20,000 ton of
efiued uR.-i-r in 1913, to 195,000 tans in.(11. . . .01 m . . ..... .

iu ini.owu ion in iv 10 ana to
875,000 ton in 1916. Mean-wbil- n

the advance in price put th to-- nl

value of the refineV augar exported
from th United fetates up to S100,
100,000. ... -

, Acoording to tlie National City Bank
if New York, compilations show that
'.he .aunntitv of inmir entrinff eonti.
wniaj united et&iea. curing J10 waa:
From Cuba, about' 200,000 tons; from
he Hawaiian Islands, about (125,000

tons; from Porto Rioo, nearly 500,000
on; from--to- Philippiaia, about 125,-HJ- 0

tons; whilo 011 . mainland fields
her W11 pniuoit jjout 875.000 tqn

beet' sugar and more than 20,000 tons,
win sugar.' 'L

Oomaatic Use Decreases :' '
Thus th total nuantitv of suirar hsn- -

Hid in the Lloited Htates, including the
oroduct of our own fields,, that of odr

1 S.I 11 miwtb a ai it nil u ssnn rnstr nrniiffht vsAm -

Sign eountries, was about 4 875,000 ton,
f which about 87.5,000 too were

the amount retained for
tonsumptinii about. 4 000,000 ton,
igrlt.st en average of about 4,250,000
tons in the year iinmodiately preceding
he v. tir. '.. ' .

This slight in omostla- -

is attribuied to the advance
n prioes, materially higher than that

" tilch wa iuereT luiraial prior to
Ihe

Th's wonl bring th consumption in
the United State for 1910 down to ail
average of eighty pounds per capita, aa
against eighty-si- x pounds per capita in

the biglt record year in per capita
' . '. .

Tfie average per eapitk consumption
of sugar in the United States has stead-
ily grown, from thirty-thre- e pounds per
capita in 1870 to tblrty-nn- e pound In
WSO; fifty-on- e poun.ls.in 1000, eighty
pounds, iiv 1910, eighty-nin- e pound in
lb It, dropping with the advance in
print's to eighty-si- pound per capita
in 1915, sod about eighty- pound in
191(J. .

"' - .'.', r.v ;

t

(.DON'f RISK PNEUMONIA.
Oft rid of every cold a auicklv as

uossibli). It is the forerunner of all
pulisouaj-- j trouble, and pneumonia may

thinir to dn. but the effect fa nmrvln..
For sale by all dealers, Benson, SrnUht Co., agent for Hawaii. '

, ,i; t .,'..

oeveiop in a rew sours.; iaa uuamber-ner- s
are Iain's Cough Remedy. ' It , is a (impla
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MYSTERlOUSVOhiAlt

SUES HlLt LiriER

FOflSSOOODMGES

' Dawn Savi he Was
' Stripped and Searched On ,'

. i jr-iie- ri Kraal rsnrinnrn

. . . . I ? L. ..

Arol4. iilii "Hokky i m pretty
, Mick piers of femininity, or she is a

nV. Q auowu ;uuk y; ou.
Tinpiiut I Ktf uimnippn. .. . . nnvB in nnirji

M "fc, ' u - - '

, he hut been in Honolulu Rh dm
' stirred up , mor) excitement than tlu
"' ordinary person . doe)( in ' sevunteej

eara.
'. Arrested" for Investigation, lieM In
' jail for three days, filing suit In art ml

rnlty for 5750 for breach of eotitradt
Oft the part of the ciljlec rn of tly
steamer ureal rtormcrn, uwiingjirai
vessel, and being under euspleinn of bd

log concerned in a great jewel yob
' bory, re soma of the thrills which the
young woman in question baa managed
to crowd into the paat three day. j

The Oreat Northern ia still in rcc- -

'

aion of a United Htates deputy marshal,
the police are Bending cable broadcast

-- in an effort to, ascertain the identity
of. the young woman, ana tne gin ner
elf ' ia lodged 'somewhere in thi

. . . .l i 1 1. I tnty, uoncr,, tea wtin-.iu-

trrofce '.A. DaVis and George 8. Curry
'' her attorney.. 'Vv. ',

Aakt AM of Y. W. O. A.
Daw a Moore, as ahe ia railed In P,r

l TSDers d yesterday, left th'
Ureat Northern ia Hilo on bcr last Ufa
and Cam to Honolulu by the teamJr
alauna Kea, - arriving . jaauary ja.
Abont ten day ago ahe viaited the t.
W. t. A. and atated that she waa with
oat fund a and ia need. She waa placed

. cared for.
. The Y. W. tV A. ofReinla became sua
licinaa tf her nctiona and ttio attcn
inn of the police was called to ner.

11.. k.i s.m m hnlnif rjinr.iilanri mmm

eiona. rke waa rdaced under arrest and
only released from the police station '
noon yesterday. . When ar rented, she, i
flrat aaid tKat her name waa BokVy.
' The ponee meaawqiio nan iearnu
that the woman had arrived at Hilo

' from Peirro by th Oreat Ksetaefn
a Janaary 11. and that aha had bWn

tea(!hnd aboard that yeaaol on auarti-eio-

oLhavinff had valuable diamonds.
anppoeed te-ha- ve beeniatolen, oa; her

., peraoa. Nothing waa feund to nriip
' inate her, however, and ahe wa rk-

leaaed. 8he tohl an employe at the po- -

Viee etatioa that ahe mac aeenaed of
having etolea a 50,OO diamond neck-

lace. ""'-'- V :."-'

On the arrival of thcGreat Northern
yeaterday mcrnlng the tnveatlgation of

Mnmm Mrrlodrtto the abio. and
nothing being dineovered ' which would
warrant voiding her further, ahe waa
releaaed, and ehertly after filed euit in
admiral! v against the Ureal Nortnern
tor 5T50. ,

vanaoa wicq r ... ,
fatter tranaplred yeaterday that l

' . . V. ...I ...lumt rxt m

letter found en dock by a waiter aid
auppnsod to have been artdresaed to her.

The girl told) the X. W. C. A. peojde
'

iW bur namo waa Dorothy Arnold,
3 - L. - .'. 1 m iinkl frt ft "

Aboard the Oreat Northern ahe Ji
' iafcf to hAve tdld . a ; ctdwardeae that

peared myeteriously from New York,
December 12, 110, end who has never
ainkv been cecn: 'She waa the daugh-

ter of a wealthy New York banter aad
aUadrede of th'oaaaadai of dollars hka
bee a epenjt n aearchlDg for her. Thl
story la,' of eourae, riUieuloua. The

' aolaclBg Dorothy Arnold would now he
hirt-tw- a veara of ace whoreas Dawn

Vieete took to be little over twenty.
Ia other physical eharacteriatira ahe
fail to answer the description of thin

It was ktatea yeereiaay anernoen
. aboard the Oreat Northern that ta
woman waa hut tittle aeen between Baa
Pedro and Hilo, keeping to her bunk

'
and generally having the curtaius
lraw. '

Talk To Stewardess ' v

lSha had not been aboard loair before
ahe Is said to have made a eunHdunt

- to a iertaia axteut of a stgwardesa and
io'have ashed has if there was a de-

tective aboard the 'vaaael, and told lr
that if she would .point tina out sni

.' 41 t:m I - k. . . u..m L. I. n

would, slip hor Va piece of money"
for her services. Wie ia said to have
told the stewardess, that she was re- -

tarninff "to rihanuhai and to hove hint- -

' ad at having bees noised up with a big ;
jewel robbery..

'
r. m ii a ifia lener zouna on me aeconu rama

deck by 'ai waiter' also further caused
the finger of sunpicion to point at her.

The letter waa not in an envelope and
knr. nUI... ..... tku ..lo.. 4rnmV" T utti as stuic ' ' hi v 'aarw a waaa

which it was mailed. It corameno4'd
"Dear Kid," sod . was signed with' a
Christian name. 1

1 be letter Intimated that the re-
cipient had with her aboard the ves-
sel diamonds to the value of 15,01)0,
etolea from a man

' ia Philadelphia.
The writer said that he did not tuke
the Oreat Northern for fear that it

' might excite euspiuion, and stated that
that he would com to Honolulu by
another boat and meet the person to
whom the letter was ail J roused at Wai-kik- i.

He intimated that he would
bring with him dianiaude to the' value
et foimu aaa tdri Detween them they
would have a stake with which they
could go to Mhanghal and play the races
St tlie May meeting. - The writer ad- -

fixed be jrecipieut to ''ploy luaoeont1'
and warned her to "kijow nothing nor
anybody J otkervlM would be
caught., ; .. , .. ' '.'

It was stated aboard '
the steamer

that the woman did not leave the ves-
sel on of having been aearohad.

. but that she bad stated all along that
aha Wtt going to slip the ship at Hilo

't'ae letter ' was turned over tT De-
tective Metitei i the Oruat Northern,
an ia now in the ' posHesnion of 4he

.'. i'41r.e. ' "'. ' i ; '''"While the Oreat : KSrthcrn- - was at

Peru Good Pkce
'

rQtayiAwayj r
from Says Consul

..' ;' -
j ,

'.."'. i t '.

Peru isn't much of a place for Jan:
anese, in, the opinion of M. Hhiba-taki- ,

secretary f the Japanese eeS-mlat- e

at Lima, who arrived here yes-erda- y

oa the Aayo Uaru from the
nuth American country on his way o

fapan. ' "
Mliibaankr' atnted ' that Consul f

dnri, el Lima, formerly eleve-eomr- at
ioaolulu, will return to aan by the

iy Msru, whtvh is de , to arrive
.re March 25. Mori has been trans-erre- d

to art important post tn China. '

The price of the jrincipl produe-lon- s

if Peru, hn riaea greatly eiaee
he outbreak of the war," said Hhiba-Mkl- ,

hut the wages of laborers rem Sin
where they were five er als ytara ago.
A'e hear much complaint fromke Jap
inrse on this accoaot. Aa l'ern'f chief
rndiicu are copper, cotton and sugar,

t feet sure that the eapitaliats are
easing big profits. Pern certainly is

ant 'the ideal place for Japanese
laborcis-V- ? . ."!",. - f J ! ,';

' '. !

j. J. Bishop, Member of. Sjerra's

.Crew Jumps Into Shallow

'v Water Though Warned
' C. 3, Bishop, a tnemW'of the tret
f tie Oceania steamship Sierra,' was
iijnref yeaerdy afternoon ia diving
rom the pier of the Moa'aa Hotel. His

ndition waa 'anid to be good at The
Junen'a llosital Inst night. ' Hie Mot.
robnbly i sprained bndly. .

This' was. the second accident withti.
two weekf caused by divlujj into shdi
ew whter. Qeerga fl. CUaaibeilin, of
flockford, Illinois, was killed in diving
from' the T)u trigger oliib diving plat-
form January 14. ' ' '

aoeideat similar- tdBishop's - was -

t hambcrlin 's. - Despite warning from
L 1. Taylor, of the Great Northern,
'ho waa with hint, he dived from the
ier and atrnek on the top of bis head,

which was eat. He was stunned when
t rebounded to the surface. - ' He was
token ashore to the bathhouse, and rc
veined there, without ' attention or
SVen without boi a g covered, until the
arrival of the ambulance. After he

s taken to the hospital, fHeads from
the Bierra tried td remove him to the
teamer, even going into ' the ward

a here he was and attempting t lift
the eot.'on whiehhe lay, '. ,s "

He was conscious last night. It was
itated jst tbo haepital, although he had

V-e- wi(sonsco's., j "?' .

.- 'i

SURVEYORS ARE BUSY

. The work ,'of surveying Walkikl
Seaeh, in accordance with the instruc-
tions of the harbor board, preliminary
to the preparation, of aa estimate pf
ttfe probable fo of eotstroetiag the
uroposed eosciute promenade along the
beach from Fort Do Hussy to the public
baths,' is goiilg ahead Steadily.'

' It will probably b a month, however,
before the surveyors fiaiah the work, ac-

cording to a statement at the public
works office yeaterday.

Acting ' Superintendent of Public
Works W. C. Woodward aaid that he
4as afraid the Work' of surveying the
Kewalo and Kakaako swamps and flats
would take considerably longer, as it is

much bigger job than the Waikiki
job. ::: ! i '

he'do'.k fn' Ifilo" the' ' woman was
stripped of her clothing, and a search
made of her pcrsrVand Uddugings for
the. gema which she '.was thought to
hj,ve in her possesaidb, the seai-ch-

, how-ive-

revealing nothing.
k'. Yetttorduy aternoon the womnn is
laid to have visited the Oreat North-
ern and ta have naked a member of
he' crew'' for money, stating that she
as ,broke.'Vl .le advanced her

enough money to keep her for a week.
' Ia the suit in admiralty filed yester-

day afternoon In the a trie of Dawn
(tfoorq, Oeorge A. Davis and Oenrge 8.
vurry represent the woman and ..the
hearing is set for Friday.. The vessel,
waa tiUled for B7W), United 8tatea
Marshal Huilddy making the, attach-meu- t,

at half-pas- t two o'clock, and put-
ting a deputy marshal in possession.,

' Judge Vabghan issued the order st- -

aching the- ship and appointed Davis
tnd (!urry as proctors in tan ease.' The
tttorneya' fees will be fixed by the
court, the residue of the judgement, ft
any, going to the plaiutiff. This ac-

tion was taken on account' bf the
poverty of plaintiff, who brouKht

uit under an act of congress autsoriz-'bt- f

A'pobr person to; sue without filing
boads or stipulation' for costs.
Wants 15000 Damage.

The' amount asked 'for damages is
iUm;. thfc extra 7M being ' for ex-

pense and maintenance..
The gist of (the, . complaint is that

Dawn Moore, a' second class passenger
vn the Oreat 'Northern from San Pedro
for Honolulu via Hilo, and having paid
M3 fo aaid passage on January 5, 1917,
was in Hilo, unlawfully and in viola-
tion of the marine contract, arrested
tod Imprlsonod in a 'stateroom by two
stewardvasDs sn4 there stripped and

arched, both person, clothing and
baggsge,, without authority of law; and
vas oduaed 'to auflTar great pain of
nind, and had indignation' and insult
isapel e her witheut her consent.

Complainant further aUi'gos that ahe
tas srreated In the presence .of pasten-tur- s

a ad m this account suffered such
siilntion and odium that - she went

hor'' t Hilo rather than proceed to
Honolulu by the 3reat Northern. .:

4V H f
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H1LQ HIGH SCilODL

NEW BUDGET OUT

Bio Second City Initiation Looks

. Ahead T Much Work In

U' AH Department ; ..

News, jokes, mall chatter and even
poetry nil the last issue of the Hilo
kbool News. The staff to edit the
Hue and Gold Annual of the school for
If) IT has been chosen. The following is,
from the News '
Kindly Permission ' . ,.j
' (Notice: F.vetyone is allowed to

this paper i(hoit JvermliglonO"
Ian Ton. $ee The Point? ?

C.T. (in Eng. Comp. III.) i "l .st
ny way out. .nf, 'the furest when snd-"enl-

I nw a buss and looking op I
:fArd a boci" ' ','

' '

Jnder ths "Chestnut" Tre' 1

Miss 1': "Name five animals that
ivo In the North Frigid Zone." '

A. Boob: "Three polar boars 'a'nd
reiadeor." '

' A ,reeent. anonymous and groundless
tt!ck wpon two of our trachera

the News "Devil" to. produc(
he following:.
ewr "Drvli" Versifies f ,

', ;

'1 hid a solash little thought
"To this k aid think about. .

! did not know it would be aught ;

(s vver'bo fosnd ont. .. ! '.'

t took It 'to the editor,
This dsrfli'og little pout. . u

And told him I was very sore
An vwated hira to shout,

le publiahcd wblu my lying screed;',
A las I they giiraamt ai y oimbi-- j

IkC other liars of my breed . .
'

- I gathered only ahsme. ', '' '

"Moral r . Don't Write to the papers
nloM'you nre lure you won't be found

out.,' ;

fwo Por Te Prlca Of One?, 1 :

Tt, 1 not often that wo got a ahov.
ttnra the same speaker, but Dr. J. H
"Vlllism, prrsldout of the Mid-l'ncill- t

lostitnte In Honolulu, both edified nri
the High SchoolMonday

With, good advice and the. cleveree
conjuring we have seen in Hilo. We
auaot reproduce the tricks, ' but here

are some cf tie epigrammatic jokes, j'
"Some niea ' need a chauffeur, fer

their lives more than for their ear."
"A college Is called an educational

institution because the freshmen al-
ways bring in some, education and. the
seniors- never take any .away, so It
naturally accumulates."

, "A certain orator was a good speak-
er, except for two faults. Hn had n
poor delivery, and- nothing to deliver."

"U isn't so much what kind of a
ear you have a how much you eet out
Of it." : ', ,' ,
YBlws tad OoW" Staff Choaen

Tne staff to edit the Blue and Gold
Annua! for 1917 was chosen an Thurs-
day by popular irote of the students
The twelve following were elected mem-
bers ef the .staff, the department, oppo
ite their names hiving been assigned

to them at the first meeting of staff:
ditoi Carlamith,'

Assistant Kditor tleanor Thrum.'
Cireuration Managers Merlya Forbes
Art sad Cartoons Hojiro Watanabe
School Activitier-Mai- o IgusekL
Athletkts OHver Kiuney.- -

.

Prise Htory Ivy Little.
Calendar Kay Watt.

' Class Wrlte-tip- o Kr'aest Hilva. '

Orgaalzatloss William Hilva.
FrcuMy Advlsors-Mr-. Baragor, Xiist

.Tamest- - " ' ?
Joke Editor Ohiyeta Fnjil.' . i

'
Win Hold Prise Contests. ,

'

The staff is 'planning two prize cob
tests this year, a contest for the best
jtory submitted and fur the best cover
Wsitfn. t .'. ,

a
.

la a few days yon will be approached
for a subscription to the Blue and Gold.
We want to make the paper this yeai
a record breaker, and everybody wlli
oe esuea upon tn give his loyal sup-
port to the sta'ff. . ;

-

Much, to our regret,' J Miss Martjn
TullocK las resigned, to. take effect thi
first of- - March.. Contributieus 'of ric
and old shoes will b received by the
News (or ua at the proper time, thai
is to say, the psychological moment. '

On Thursday evening of last week
Mr. 'Barager waa invited up to the
Boarding Hehool for three distinct pur-
poses, namely t.

1.' To partake of the moat excellent
kaukauf which they dispense at that

institution. (We quote; "!pat at the
teachers' table, I .wish we had
ane."1 ... ..

2. To sitig' at 'the cbapul exercises
or ibc acnooi. -

3. To arrange for the athletic events
between the Board luff Heboid and the
High Hebool v f ,

The date aet for the various event,
and aeveral modificatloss in the terms
of agreement will be announced la the
nexi issue. '. ,'Cod TUce At Ice Plant

Mrs. Aliens' class in general acience,
tsrough the courtesy oi ,thi Hilo Kluc-tri- c

Light Company, wore taken on
Monday for a thorough and very educa-
tional trip through the ice plant on the
Wailuku River, ...
Tennis Finals ;. v : "';
Mixed doubles: Miss James and Ba
rages beat Mrs. Alien and Campbell
8 8,' Ii"--6. f v. i

DEVELOPMENT OF SILVER
MINE HELD HEBE STARTED

Directors of. the l. and II. Mining
Company,, owners pf a silver mine in
Nye County,. Nevada, met here yester
day $nd cabled orders to start develop-
ment work lu the, tunnel at dnee. ,Tk
company is-

-
owned In Houolulu.

Htockholders expect thnt within sixty
or ninety days the development work
now started will slve' results and with
the high price of silver, should make
the property, a substantial one.

J, D. Jones, who' has been here in
consultation wth the owners,, will leave
next wo(k for. the mine tj superintend

im luniiiMiniou or mnenii)ry. i tea
shares of the treasury stock of the com
pany, have been placed tern recently,

1mm
GREAT N0RTHVES1

(undrcds'of tourists Come Fron

Districts Scrveid By North--

em Pacific

With the Urgent number of passes
;ers ever arriving In Honolulu in om
mat at one time, the Hill liner Orea
Northern docked at Tier 16 at ten

'clock lyestcniay morning from Ban
Ynnclseo, 8in J'edro and Hilo. A tota
f 10 passengers left the vessel, th
iscniparkoiion lasting over thirty mi

.tea. f this total sixty-seve-

"rom Hilo. '. ".-- -
' The outstanding feature of the vca
i'a., imasragers yeaferdiiy was th
eat perrentage coming from the ter

Uory aiurved by the Northern Pacific
li'ilroHd. with which the Oreat North
rn is affiliated in management. . Not

L,se than two hundred tourists esmf
'rom thsae States, thirty from Montani
tone, niwt the ofltrere of the shin hav

. beaitaaey in-- ascribing the trave
cm these quarters to be due entire!)
i the advertising of the Oreat North
ra 'a management '

'. There ie, ior instance, a Chicago dele
Uia ef Torty-four- , while there art
ftecn each from Oregon nnd Waahing
m ami still more from the Htatei
art her efts. The eaatern delegmtione
em Now .York, Boston, l'hiladelphia

'nd .the eastora cities in general i.
cry birge.. .',.;.' i

J. H..'lerrhVwh9 on his lust visit U

'onolulu wgs mnrine uirrintendrnt oi
iv tlTvnf Northtien' l rituamshii

;oinpMHy,'iH now on the vessel ns ehiel
printer. Hia poaition was aboliahec

nd he waa rcturnod to the vessel a
bisf, W. K.' RuseelL, former chief en
iaeer, automatically beomea first
' st ant, hi former 'position bofore Mr.
il orris' promotion.' Mr. Russell re- -

uniaed in dkn Francisco over this trip
ut will be hack with the vessel oa,
'brunry 19tkv ,

There were 437 first eobin passengoTi
otn the Coast; sixty-fiv- e second elas

nr) twfnty-- ateerngn, and from Hik
ifteen first class, tea second class, and
orty-tw- o cteerag. The Coast paasen
rers outnumbered the larccst previou
ist of the Oreat Northern by forty

There is what is for her a fair eargi
Vom the Coast on the Oreat Nothen,
his trip,' amounting to --M8U tons, la
laded in this were twenty-nin- e antoa
f which aboutyifteen were accompany
ag paaaeagera. The others were near
v all Fords for Hilo, but they wer
ended here and will bo transshipped t
lilo. ' v

Two stowaways from the Const wen
rut ashose at Hiln. ' .

'
'r

diiHonaires Bid For Vessel's Dc

Lux Quarters

Probably sot' more tbun fifteen pas
ngers out ef the 218 first cabin travel
s who arrived on the Mataon linei

VEatsonia, yesterday morning are Hono
ulu people, the balance being- - toarists
'rom almost every Htate in' tue luiion
'he passenger accommodutione of the
eaael were entirely sold outcome time

fore she suilci , Col. J.. D. Jacklin(
vho Wished to b ake the trip on hei
int' was too lute for the aoeommoda-ioa- s

he wantol offtired another would
ie traveler more fortunate than ho fif
een hundred ildlurs for his stateroom
nd was reftmt d. The other chnp was

,lso a mlllioimire. ' '

Not only did the Matsonin bring a

.apacity Hami'ncr list but came very
tear a enpucity cargo aa well, carrying
lose tn ylMl tons, the largest amount
be has ever bad stowed ia her holds,
''he local curo will be all out by
I'harsday eveuiug whea the vessel sails
for mho. --

"Harry" Hsley, formerly with thi
merlonn llawinian Htenmship Company

8 the new freight clerk, on the Mat
ouia and coiiich in port at a time when
us U akippcr, Captain HaHs of the
iteamer MiiuicKotnn ia also in port, or
nil lie, todtty. Iluley was with thi
Mevadan when she was under Mataon
nhartor. '

,

Chief Steward Oeorge Taston com
pleted his. first round trip in that post- -

ion and made an excellent record.
. ).;, i" ; v; ,' :

Records In Order s
On the Waterfront

Yesterday was a day 'of curious
facts on the waterfroat, a esjtaUle
statistician's delight. Kecbrdswere
broken at every wharf and everyone
drew overtime pay.'

t
.

Every poiisible berth In the har-
bor tu occupied. Every sh,ip w.ss
accommodated but' one more ship
would luve bad to wait at thu
anchorage. The arrival of the Mau-n- a

Kea and Ma una Lou filled up the
Island wharves. The liiuirs Bierra,
Anyo Msru, Matsonia and " Oreat
Northern occupied IVrl 0, 7,' J5 apd
10 respectively, the only' puHseiig-i-
landings outside of inland wharves.
The aTeanier Agiimemiioq took up
all availuble room at Pier 17j the
schooner Htimpson went to Pier 1(1.

Pier 18 was occupied and the Ma-no- a

occupied l'ier SO until i noon.
1'ier 2 was left and that is eon
demned as uuflt to moor a vessel to.

The Oreat Northern broke all pas-
senger records, innlud'ng her own.

The MutMoiia brok sll Watson
engo records, iurluding bur own.

The riierra broke her cargo rec-
ords,, too.. She bad lea out of Aus-
tralia than ever before and more out
of, dODol'ilu i lice cduc on the Aus-
tralian run.

t- -

SEMlAVEEKLY, '

ends Protest Against Propose!

- Bill For Control of Wireless
Communication

' HlIX), January 'JO Following a
engthy and, at times, rather lo nted die
ussio the board of trsjue, at a special

'neeting held last Fridny afU'inoon, do
ided to Join with the Honolulu i.'ham
er of Commerce in voicing i protcs
o Congress against any action tiy thu
edy which will jeopardize tlie oiiera
ion of the iiiteilrluftd win lcss teU
.raphy or possible wirelcan t. h phonj
he following wireless mc ige wa.
.ten sent by president of tim boar,
eorge M. Vicars, to Washington:
" Kalanianaole, Waslilngtoji. Wi pry

eat against that purtioo oi' hi ction 4

louse Bill lU,;ffill, Vihich cintails ou
resent allotment of time for conimni
inl cnmmiinieatlon. Also pr ih an

iet that will retard dovelpuicut 0
vireless telophoay,

(Higoed) "BuARD OK TH I'K.H
This semi protest wus a couiproitu's'

y the members of the board of trad
.he believed that it would be the bea
olicy of the hoard to iiukirse the fed
ral bill as It stands and tlioso wh
eoald protest any iaterfrronce with th

rights of the private company to operat
ither the wireless or proponed aire lee
elitphone eommunicetioa between th
slnnds of the Territory. '

The meeting waa culled especially f

ct upon this one question nnd I'resi
ent Vteara held all discnasion and bp
Ion to the purpose ut the moetinp;
Veting (Secretary F.. N. Deyo read th
orreeKnilenee which had been roseiv
d since the firmer meeting of tli
Mard and the request of the llonnlul
tiamber of Commerce thiit the be
f trade send n protest to WnHhiitgto

(gainst th bill.'
W. D. Htone, msnagnr'of the Hi)

Vranch of the Mutual Wireless Corp
any and Hawaii Telephone Company

nade a clear cut statement of what wa
table to happen ia rase the propose
aw went into effect prohibiting the as.
it the wireless plnnt. every alternat
'tour during the day or night. Mr
Hone referred to the wonderful in
trase tn communication by wireleer
uating that-whil- o about four yenrr

go there was only 450 tnesraiges reeeiv
q at his office for Hilo aad I'una, th'

vvorage during this month of January
was over 1000 such message. He de
lared that ' under the proposed rul
lusiness jpould not be satisfactorily con
lueted.

There was considerable discussion up
n the points of the bill, the genera'

icntiment that evontually the federa'
jovernment would undoubtedly annu
lay ' take 'possession of all wirelesr
ilfnt?. and fan. them, as the postofDc
is now being run, under govcrnmen'
'.ontrol.

Postmaster H. D. Corbett Introducer'
1 resolution to the effect that the boar'1
if trade of Hilo indorse the bill as i'
stands. Thia resolution whs seconded

Bov. Georip I.anghton, however
irgned that this resolnlinn was rather
radical and stigpeeted that a time mlgh
tome when this indorsement miirh'
lace the oer4 ' in aa eibarrssin,'

tosition. Mr. Corbett upheld hia atari'"
in the grooad that the fedrnj govern
meat was only preparing the way f

ssMme full control of wireless com
mnnication.

D. H. Bowman aad T. Ouard Book
In favor of the bill, h.it J. A. Beott

iposed it foeeefullr. his obJrteHna be
inc thnt the bill. If pwd. would aori

sly interfere with bnslneas. prevee'
fhe satisfactory operation of the wire
less service here' and practically pro
hil'it improvements. '

After aome further discussion Mr.
I.nughton mailt a motion, amended bv
M. Bowman, thnt only a protest against
the time limit aad iterialnnd telephony
lie sent, and this motion carried uuaniro
ously. -, .,. --'f i

"

t

ONLY SON OF SIR

LAUDER IS
;

KILLED IN

News of ihe death In action in
Priince of Captain John C. Lauder, Of

the Argyle-Butherlan- ,' Highlanders,
wbii-- occurred on lecember 2H, 'has
just readied, Honolulu in the files of
the Iondon Times. Captain louder
was the only son of Bir Harry and
I.hiI y l.auder, both Of whom', have many
hieal friends. ; .'

Cnptain luief was a most popular
ollieor and saw much active service in
the front lines la francs prior to. his
death.. He was one of the victims of
the first gas attaeka made by the Ger-
mans, being invalided home in Beptom
Wi of 1919 'gnssad," ;His csso was
:i serious one but lie waa able to' re-
turn to his regirpept i.p the latter part
of la.it year. Whortly after he rejoined
he wus wounded, but not serioualy'.

The Times refers to his death as a
loss to the Argyloa and to the Empire,
while sympathy with his, diatinguished
pureuts Is extended..

C

ROBERT BROWNACCUSED
OF WITHHOLDING WAGES

Robert Brown was : arrested yee'er
diiy and charged with unlawfully with
holding wages. Complainant is Anlone
(luerrero, and the amount involved !

l..n. Antonio F.ubeuio was nrreted
lust night and charged with larcenv in
the nieoud degra. Joe Evans is held
it tlm police station pending Investiga-
tion. K- - Ihite was arrested yestorlnv
snl charged with cruelty to auinmls.
mioses rannu and r. Fukutu were ur
msiuii jc.ip.dKr m supposedly inlinepersons, jonn u.idrignea Knts wns ne
ms'ed yesterday cm the conipluint of
ni wire aa cnargea with

VI( rc jry Sags In

Me and Wild
Blows From North

Those a.ho shivered yesterday and
swore that it wns "the coldest day
vf " must revise' their worda. The

aamimtim temperature of the day was
sixty two degrees st five o'clock in the
morning. At eight o clock last night
the temperature was sixty-three- ' de
grooa, y
, The minimum temperature recorded
bore since .the establishment of, the
weather bureau was fifty-si- s degrees,
in , February, . l!KMi. Temperatures of
fifty-eigh- t degreea were recorded In
January, 1005, 1VU and 191?. , , t

fit lowest temperature of the month
has been. degreea on January 12.
;o Juuuary 8, fbo lowest of that
month, .was, recorded, lio.5 degrees.'

Today probably jaill bo no warmer
than yesterday. Northerly' winds ruleditt:dwi ? :;:

:

Tivd PQundmasters
tld Longer Lord :

It Over Kaneohe

For one week Kaneohe bad two
joundmajiters. Thia peenlmr condition
'me about through the appointment
last Sveek of Harry Oreyson as pouad-maate- r

of the district.
OreyMon wrote to the Imnrd thnt the

neumbent, "t'tto LiiiIIoIT, hud loft the
Perritory and that the district was
vithont the services of n pottndmnrfter. ,
Che board promptly nppointed Oreyaon
to the supposedly vacant position. I
. l.udion, il. appears wns mcrvly on a
visit to the city and left hia duties
n the charge of his sons. When he

Seard of the action of the hoard he
entered a corapluiut, with the result
thnt the board lost night solemnly reao
luted Greysou out of olbce. .

Automatically I.udlofT nas reinstnteil
In the oftioe from which he had never

For the time being, at
least, he ia the pouadaiaiter of Kane-ohe.t- -'

v ' ' i ;.--
.

-

.'' ' - T I,. , '(

'

'. i.

IS RUN OVER BY AUTO

Kong Cha was treated at the emer-
gency hospital .yesterday afternoon fer
an injured, shoulder-blade- . He miaaed
his footing on the pedal of a bicycle
that ho was .riding, and .ran into' aa
Automobile, the chauffeur of which con-

veyed him to the emergency hospital.
Pauline Williams was picked up on

King (Street near Artesian street about
a quarter to seven o'clock last night
suffering from a fit,' and taken to
Queen's Hospital. '. '

Charles Crane, going to KaimuVl in
his ear, noticed the woman lyyig oft the
' cidewnlk and he and Oeorge Angue
picked her up and carried her into the
nrden of Mrst E. IHllonJ' afterward
liouing for the ambulance. ' '

;

' ';,'.'
The I'nited Htates Army transport

'ht, aniled from the naval wharves fer
ienttlo at hnlf pHt three o'clock yes- -

errtnv ariernooH.

BMDDEII WITH

vaaBBSNMaSaBBBMagajaaa

Itching. Burning Eruption . from
Head to Foot Doctor Cava Her
Up Entirely First Application ot
Cutkura Brought Relief and Sleep.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

Four years ago I suffered severely
with a ternbje ecsenta. bein mass of

sores from head to fees
and fur sis wenks con--,

fined to my bed. Dur-
ing that time 1 suffered
continual torture from
itching aad burning.
After being; given up bf
my doctor 1 was sa-vis-

to try the Cuti-eu- ra

Itemediea. After
hn flrat kLh Ilk I 'nil.

cura Hoap and applica--'

fj tton rf Cuticura ()int. .v X i l.U-- Aaiit.-i-i i nit- - iitigood sleep during mr entire illnewi.
also used Cuticura llenoivent and thi
treatment was continued for about thrtie
weeks. At the end of that time 1

able to be about tha ban, entirely
cured, snd have felt n- ill fefTeta sinew.
I would advlae anr porson euffnrini
from any form nf akin trouble to try the
C'utieura rUsminirns aa I know what the
did for roe. Mrs. Edward Netming. 1113
Balina ht., Watertowu, N. V., pi ill I,
llrUU. '

- , v

Cuticura Soap
Soothing, Cooling;. Refreshing;

for Tender Skins.
rVvaueo nf its dolfoataV emollient,

eanative, aniiseptio properties derived
from Culk'Ura. united with) the purest
of aaponaeeoiie ingredients and moat
refreshing of flower odors, Cutiouvn
Boap is unrivalled for cleaosinit, proserv-ki- g

and purifying the akia, nair
sod haiKis, for dispelling irrita-
tion and Inflammation and "pruventing
etogging of the pores, the cause of many
disfiguring facial eruptions. All wh
delight in a elear akin, soft, white hsmls,
a cIhso, wholesome scalp and live, glossy
hair, will And that Cuticura 8iap realil.ee
every eiiectatton.

rutirura Sasa ?V Cntlnmi OMIitwM i0s
I'uuoure Hneivral Kmm ur id Wis kwa

MM Co.ul Hills, tlx pr vwl m So i sn h4uruu4kul iti w.ina Drun (.nini taut.
Sui rum 13 Oiiutnbm Av Pximaa Mia

ruiicui Suus BtliJ iit ivvs
aasuisuuu. iimsmi a4 mm 4 si mi sOKUvbS

CHARGES AGAINST

DOCTOR AYER WILL

BE PROBED DEEP

Matter Will Be Taken Up By

Police Committee of Super-- v

visor BoarrJ . v
V?r;.- -. ' '

V'vS;.''-

PUBLIC MEETING MAY
1

BE CALLED BY CHAIRMAN
?v- -

, " ''V .1 ' ;

Horner Calls Accusations Against
Surgeon "Dirty and Un- -.

believable" ;

'Action taken by the board of super-- ,

visors last night Intfiested that the en- - .
tire matter of the charges ' brought
acainnt IX. It U. Aj-r-

, for misronduct
while police surgeon would be thor--
Bii'hly lnvesti(Hted at. a public meet-

ing to be hold just as soon as the chair
man of the police committee calls, the
meeting. " ..'. ".'. ','"'1 ' ,.';.
pension, from duty aa, police .surgeon ."

was brought to the attention of the
board by a letter from Mayor John C.

mhd, pvnin iiuu fne miarn rnaao a:.
thorough Investigation or the facts ns,
alktged and such other matters as may
be developed by the fnvestijjutioa. s ;

On motion of Bupervlsor Arnold the
entire matter was referred to the
poliee committee with power to make a
thorough Investigation leaving the final
dec ision in the matter to the board as

The poliee romniittoe is composed of
Supervisors Horner, chairman; Larsen
and Ahia. ' Horner and Irsea have
both expressed themselves in inter- - '

... . . . .l ! I ! a
vivwb living sfteinicai as o isa
eharjrea and Horner last night declared
tnat the charges brought against Doe-to- r

'Ayer wero Infamous and unbeliev- -
aoie..LI. .
"It is a dirty shame, ' gnld Horner,
"to damn o man's character in this
way.. I do not believe a word of the
charges.. Time and time again I have
watched Poctor Ayer.... and at no timea'i I aa..uia ae snow

.
any indication ox being

J ,l t m aunaer ine innuence or aruira."
Larson, it ia nnilerstood, is Inclined

to believe that IWJor Ayer acted with
in bis profeasional right to collect a,
bill of (50 from Tuter Nagle, who was
first received at the emereeacy-hosp- i

tal .. and --afterwards --treated at the
Queon 'a hospital. It is also understood
that inclined to believe that
the charge that Poctor Ayer ia a victim
to the drug habit cannot lib proved.'

Hupervisor Ahia declared that'', ha
had not investigated the matter and
knew nothing more than he had read
in the newspapers. Ho would not make
any statement on the subject.

Despite the fart that Horner be-
lieves that the charges brought, against
Doctor Ayer by. Doctor Wayson are
without foundation, be admitted lust
night that he had not made any in-
vestigations;

It was msde rjuite certain Inst night
r.nsi nny investigation of the charges

ronght against Doctor Ayer eaannt be
ouidQ behind closed doors. Mayor Lane
declared that the matter was oftoo
much interest to the public to permit
of sunh a secret investigation and in-
sisted that all tha proceedings must be

According to the somments ef other
members of 4he su wr v iaor ial board, it .
was neia to he only fair te both tho
public and Doctor Ayer that the charg-e- a

that had been wade could only lie
met in public, and if any attempt is
made ha thm aAHMiiu, , a . - j.-- v i v winuri sec-
ret investigations stn.nuous objections
will be raised by the m iyor aud Other
members of the board.

Tha iHllunl. l- - Ii.... --j wmjv m it-- i irr i u
the supervisors whioh speriflcally cov
ers the charges asaiaat Doctor Aver
follows: .,

"The allegations, if proven, show
that the emergency hospital, wbich is
mainiainixi at the esnense- - of the e.it
and cniinty, hna Iwen oaod as a Source-
or gaining private practise. In other
words, Doctor, Ayer has onght private
Ka ae espense or tkd puhlie.. The
practise ts .Unprofessional and IntnW.
able and has prompted, me to take Im- -
mediate action ia the matter.

"I therefore, respectfully ask that
vour honorable body make a thorough
investigation ef the fact i", as alleged,
aud f sueh other matters as mar come
tn your atterjtioa during the eourae of
your lavestigutiMN. Copi of corrvs- -

uondense and ' other papers thnt may
1 required during the : hearing are
herewith attached ' . ,. .

" Teadiag the. itivetiri.tioa of the
ofticial conduct of Dr. K. O. Ayer I

'" appoinica it. j. f. Wuyson as
emirj-ene- y hospital ' phvsieiBn, direct-Int- ?

him tn ult full
trol of said hnspital and to perform all
the duties reijuired of the office andcr
rae law.'" - -

v ' '

i
BLACKBALL FRA7E F Fnn

;

RAISE IN SALARY CLUB

W. L. Frasee, superintendent of tha.ul.i.ta!. IL.L.a l a ,tr.. mo ..Kilv uantrw ni not tie Sdmit-te- d

to the Huise In Kulury Club, at
lee- -t not for sumo time.

This was decided at a meeting of the- -.nuuri viniri ihnt it ion whan ti,
turn of appropriating money r an in-
crease of the salaries of several of the
men in the department was Voted duwaKv tlin aitw il.. ,I

Of the sum asked by J'raaee for his
department, it waa learned that he had
intended setting aside for liimsulf an
Increase of fifty dollars a month. lafl
mr uoc.ru e;;,ee.i to the proposi'ion.r
riujee noiild have si,to,BUti,.nv i,,,,,
coma the mo it i't'i.. n !.i.,,i i. ,

the now famous orgnniiatioo.



M1IS0LDTO
L'ORSE INTERESTS

FOR HALF niLi'

Stcamcr, Thirty-seve- n, Years Old

'and Twice Wrecked Brings

,
'V

.

: War Time Price,

' ' " . ?

i nril AfiFWTC UAvt RPPM

-A- NTICIPATING SUCH MOVE
...--

filrl ErainMAi Wilt I oua On UaiI Ibiyillbl Villi bVAIV VII lib!
Last Island Rijn In

:" fewv Days
''

,5 .
-

"At pric of more than half a miltit. Jit . I .no uouars, me rreisnr numrr miou- -

tan hat beep sold to Norwegian inter-
ests, and her present trip: to the Const
will be her lent under the house flag of
the Matsoa Navigation Company.
v Castl 6 Cooke, Ltd., a genu for the
Matson compear, have not ret brn
notified of the aale. The information
wa sent to the liner Mstsonla by wire-bi- s

while the was at sea en route to
Honolulu, where ah arrived last Tues-
day morning. .

. urgmiiuoiii ivr me aie or tne
Hilooiaa to Norwegian Interests were
under" way when I waa en the Coast,"
Mated John H. Drew,, manager of the
(.hipping . department ef Castle
Cooko, yesterday. , W were conse-
quently aware ef them, and the aale of
the vessel la but the natural eoorae of
fventa. We will probab'r be notified
ft the aale in the next mail."

The price received- tot the Matson
ateamer, running welt over five hun-
dred thousand dollar, waa heard of

ment, lor it i considered even good
war price. The vessel ia old and haa
had varied experieaeea, which included
Iwji wreck. ' , ,

, The Uilonian waa built in 1880, thue
flitting her in ber thirty-neveat- yea.
'if service.. . tihe was originally an Eng-No-

boat, having been built in Middle
be to, England, ad for many yeara flew
the Britiab flag. She Is regiatered foi
201 tone and ia 340 feet long.

The Hiloaiari haa been plying in the
Haa Francisco-Island- s trade for many
yeara and haa don' yeoman service.
Haa had been wrecked several time
previous to rowing en thii run, and
on one oeeasio repoeed on the bottom
or Auckland heritor. . New Zealnnd- . i. :. - . , in i .mnvw uitiinp ruck, doi waa aaivagnu
end aone time later became as Amer
lean vessel., Thia waa quarter of a
eentnry ago. ,

' Tha Hilonian waa one of the Teaaela
also that suffered frvt trie Galveston
flood, finding herself high and dry

snore arter that-tragrt- ty. For the
"t sixteen years She has been an

sland carrier and her miafortunea neve
all been small. - l ::

The deciaion of the Mataon Naviga-
tion Company to aell one vessel at least
waa not nnexpeeted, having been hint-
ed at several times, although 'not def-
initely enough to foreshadow the Hiloa
iaa trniuftinn. Tha AAiiltmm rr.a
liner Waul to the fleet in March, and
the resultant withdrawal of the ateam
er Lurliae from the present schedule
baa indicated that ehangee were con-
templated ia fleet and aehedule, and tha
Jlilouisa'a aale will prtabiy influence

; the future aerviee of tha Lurline.
. .While $500,000 waa yeaterday

' to be an unusually high
for the vessel, there waa bo dia-ositi-

to believe that the canny Nor-
wegian interesta. who, purchased her
were financing a losing proposition.
The Hilonian ia expected to make up
her purchase price to her new owners
in a few, voyages, at the preaent
freight rates.--

.
.'

, Abe in now loading in Hilo prepara-
tory te aailing for aa Fraaolsco. .

-nn i

AREALLEXONERATED

'
A decision. made publiic by the local

.inspectors of hulls and boilcra yester-
day morning completely exonerates all
the lioensed officers of the Inter-Islan-

ateamer Likelike from responsibility ia
the death of a Japanese, seams u last
week.. Aa iaveatigatioa waa made into
the accident, last baturday, in accord-
ance with the rule requiring an investi
gation is auch incidents to determine
the degree of capability, if any, of a
lioenaed officer, ifhe inspectors found
that no blame attached .to any one,
however. The victim waa atruck on the
head by a boom ' accidentally released

od felling on him from a height of
eix feet. He waa knocked down, bis
ebia striking on a hatch-combin- and
liia skull fractured.
W. y -
V AUTO RAMS HACK

Frank Miller, driving a hack along
Beretaaia Htreet last night, narrowly
escaped a serious collision. Automo-
bile No.. 2832, driven by ('apt. M. A.
XI ad sen. at the junction of Fort Street
;t ruck the right rear wheel of tha hack,
tausing John Kekuewa, who'waa sit-
ting ia the rear seat of the hack, to be
thrown out He was uninjured. Cap-
tain Madera agreed to pay for the
damage done the hack, which eonaisted
of a wrecked waeei.

"
: ..

' DOWT COUGH.
It is absurd to allow a eouuh to hang

nrt and tap your vitality when Cbsnv;
l.orluin'i fL'ouph Remedy will eure you.
You don t know where ' a persistent
cough will Vind you. You can t afford
to allow fior throat and lunga to be-

come diseased when it js such a simpl
thing to step into a chemist's shop nod
yt-- t bottle ff rhamherlnin's yiwt(k
Kfme.ly. For s)iU by all ileulvra, lien-ron- (

Hinilh t Co., agents for Hawaii.

P"ANE.CEtEBRATESMO;T'S BUSINESS

tilo TVVIilN 1 Ibill
YEAR ON 10B HERE

CHAXIXS M. CEANE I

-

February; 1, 1807, Chnrlea 8.
ONCrane, entered the employ of the

Hawaiian ; Gazette Company as
an assistant in the business ofhre. Thia,
then, ia the twentieth anniversary of
his first day with The Advertiser, upon
which fact he will receive the congrstu- -l

lationa of his host of friends,
Today Mr. Craae ia general manager

of the company. ' with a businesa
treble and quadruple that which he
first came to help build up.

DIESjNHOSPITAL

Death Comes To Daughter of

"Missionary of Kona" After

Surgical Operation

Miss Anna M. Paris, daughter of one
of the early missionaries to Hawaii,
died at the Queen 'a Hospital yeaterday
afternoon. Kbe ' underwent an opera
tion Tueaday. It waa not possible to
administer an anaesthetic, in view of
her weakness, and Miss l'aris waa un-

der the surgeon 'a knife for two hours,
with relief only 4rom loral anaesthetiea,
being eouscious throughout. The op-

eration, waa exceedingly revere,' entail-
ing tth removal, of much of the atom-sen.- '.

It was performed by Dr. tieorge
P. btraub, Hopes were held of Mies
Paris recovery if she should survive
for forty-eigh- t hours. ''

Miss l'aris waa the daughter of the
iev. John l'aris, "The Missionary ef
Kona," and waa born in the homestead
of the Rev. Titus Coan at Hilo, Febru-
ary 6, 1843. The first yeara of her life
were apent in Kona, and then, with her
'e. Marr. Mixs l'aris came to Hono-

lulu to attend Punahou Academy. In
lav4 she went to New York and re-

sided long at the home of the Colgatea,
the well-know- soap and perfume man-
ufacturers, of whom she waa a relative.
She returned to the Islands about
twenty five years ago; but mnde fre-
quent visits to the (States. Hhe resided
in Honolulu until recently, when she es-

tablished a home in Kona.'
Miss Paris is survived by her sister,

Mrs, Mary Green, now resident of
Han Francisco, a ninti'r, Miss Ella Paris,
and, a, brother. John Paris, both of
Ken, and by Kdwin Paris of Honolulu,
a cousin. Minn Paris waa the author
of books of verm-H- . Home of her. work
waa published in The Advertiser.

' The body whs taken In charge by
H. H. Williams for cremation. Me-
morial aerviees will be held at Kawaia
hao Church t four o'clock Huturday
afternoon, and luiriul will be in the
miasionnry plot nt Kawaikhao.

., . M

IS

AT

Approval of a request by O. 0, Heong
and A. G. FurtHilo of Ithaina, Maui,
to construct a pier at that' port in
connection with a proposed sanitary
fish market wan given cy the board
of harbor commiKkinnera yeaterday. The
purpoae or toe pier, as explained py
Hugh Howell, who waa present to rep
reaent the petitioners, ia to carry a
pipe line which is to he used' to carry
refuse from the huh market out to aea.

The petitioners also stated that they
wanted to exclianue a piece of land
for government In ml on the waterfront,
on which to buiM the n h market, but
Mr. Howell stated that he had aeen
the land eommixHioner and the latter
refused to make the exchange, suying
they would have to buy the land out
rl(bt from the Territory. The harbor
board gave its approval to thia trans-
action or to an eichange if one should
be arranged.

I

j FLAMES DESTROY COTTAGE
I Fire yeaterday afternoon, gutted
cottage at the i of Desha Lane,,.
owned by a Japaneae named Kobayashi. J;

The cottage waa occupied, by two Ja- - ,

paneae and some children. The com-
bination of a child, a match and a mo

.tion picture lilm eauaed the blaze, '

which, for a turn , looked somewhat'
serious. Alarm wax turned in at twen
ty minutes pant tliree o'clock and the
chemical engine and No. 1 Company
of the f.entrul tniion, nnd No. 4 Com- - '

puny of the Pallium station went to
the arm.
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CiLOCA L CHANGE

TOTALS $1 ,440,000

Figures Given'AccountsoVTratj-- ,

ing In Listed Securities
' of the Board Only

DIVIDENDS ALSO REACH
I v. INTO SIX FIGURE MARK

More Than Fifty-si- x Thousand
: Shares Are Sold t Valued At f

More Than Million

Business totalling ' 1,44.1,)8 ns

transacted on the Honolulu Mock
during January, Thia figure
for the trading In listed securi-

ties only. Compilations made yester-
day at the end of the day 'a business
showa the past month a big one for
local investor in other respects.

With the payment of $102,000 in
dividends yeaterday by aeven corpoi-tion-

listed on the exchange,, disbursem-
ent-for the month were brought to
the total of 9 13,250. Thirty-on- rues
pnniea paid dividend during January.

Transaction in listed stocks totalled
5ti,.1(i ahares during the month, repr
senting a value of l,332,30!l.5. Of
this amount, augar corporation share.
aold to the number of 47,771, a value qf

1.235,64 1.73, while aalea of miscellane-.u-

corporation shares listed totalb--
H!)97, value of M,67 M. In addi-
tion, bonda listed of m par value of

109,800 were aold at prices command-
ing a total of 110,098.73. Hales of un-

listed securities handled by local brok-
ers totalled 032,833 shares.

a led in the trading, 13,095 shares
changing hands, while McBryde waa
next in favor with a total of 1155
shares. Pioneer followed with sales of
t95 8 shares, and led the trading in
value, as, at a price ranging between
S7H and 41, trading tn thia stock to
talled over f3H),uou.

Price fluctuations duriiu: the month
were not large, the majority of the
stocks holding even. ' Waiulua showed
the biggest change, four and a half,
ranging from 29.W low to a mi aign,
dosing yesterday at 29.87. Pioneer
ranged three and a half points from ',

o(- -j iuw id vi.uu, luvuni m.

iu.uu,' wnue unomea was nrii wnn
change of iw and three quarters from

4.25 lew to .TJ high, closing at 50.00.
Other changna over two points were:

Ewa. 32.L'5 low.' 34.50 hich. e losing at
3a.25; McBryde,. 10.75 low. itOO high,
cloaing UASMi pahu, 30.00 low, 32.5
high, cloaing at 3lJl7i,i urewery.
low, J9.25 high, closing at 17.00; all
Duetuations or two anu quarter points.

Dividends paid yeaterday were:
Brewer Co., 200, 0,rK)0; Inter-Island- ,

75 eenta, $22,500; Honolulu Gas,
50 cents, $2000; Hawaiian Pineapple,
30 cents, $45,000;' Brewery, 30 cents,
$7500; Ewa, 0 cents, $50,000: Kahu- -

ku, 10 cents, $5000; total, $192,000.
Other payments during the month
were.

January 2: Haiku, $15,000; Kekaha,
$30,000; Koloa, $7500; I'aia, $22,500;
Pioneer, $100,000; total, $175,000. .

January 5: H. C. ., $100,000; Hon- -

omu, $10,250; Paauhau, $30,000; Hutch-
inson, $30,000; total, $170,250. , .

January 10: Wailuku, $3000: Olaa,
$25,000; total, 28,000. V

January 15: San Carlos, $6000; Pe- -

peekeo, $15,000; Waialua, $45,000; Ha-
waiian Hugar, $45,000; Pacific "Mill,
$8500; Oahu, $io.nMi; O. R. A U, $32,-50-

toUl, $212,0(10.
Jamiary 20: Alexander A Baldwin,

50,OOO; Hawaiian Agricultural, $40,-000- ;

Onomea, $:io,oim; Hswaiiau Elec
tric, $10,0(KI; Pahanir Rubber. $3000;
Tanjong Olok, total, $136,000.

- .'..'.
The T. K. K. liner Khinyo Maru,

which will reach Honolulu next Mon-
day from Yokohama will have 1750
tons of cargo for Honolulu and 259
Asiatic ateeraxu pHHsengers, also, for
the port. Hhe will sail Tuesday for
Hen Francisco.

BOAT CLUBS FAVOR : ;SPO;R:i"l
HARBOROOARD IDEA'u mm ,

F0Un m mm ;

Kewalo Channel ' Proposed By

Commissioners, Probably Save
. , Local OraaYiizations

Great interest i being manifested
by the vafioua Honolulu boat club In

the. recent proposal of the harbor com
in ins on to have a ' channel' dredif-- d

iilong Kewalo water frqntag.
According to F. Bchnack, president

of the Myrtle Boat Club, th( chief rea-

son for thia interest on the part of the
boat house la' that it ha for some
tiirw.rVew rumored that th Territory;
rirsirra to us the locations they are
now on for docking and wharfage faell-Ites- ,

in which event th boathouses
would be required ; to leave" and seek
other location. V-

Thia would be the, deathblow of the
clubs and of barge and boat racing
in Honolulu, for there are aa other
convenient and suitable location avail-
able near Honolulu. V . i

Myrtles Favor Project '

The Myrtle Boat Club, tha oldest
one in the Islands, having been ia ex-

istence thirty-fou- r yeara, and its many
supporter and friends have ae desire
to see the club disorganised and it
member dispersed. Feeling that their
location will sooner or later be desired
and taken by the Territory, th club
see in thia proposal of th harbor com-
mission - the only ;( means of keeping
themselves aliv. ,

' ,'
Th harbor ein.f.sioi resolution,

aa it stand at the present time, eoll
for various survey to be mad of chan-
nel 100 and 150 feet wide and three,
evm and twenty feet deep, respective-

ly, at low water mark, so aa to secure
flares a, to probable eosta and , to
ynrdag of soil obtainable from these
different width hnd depths for the
filling of thi low Kewalo lands.
Mil and a Quarter Stretch

It ia proposed to have thia channel
extend from the Waikikl end if Fort
Armstrong, which- stand at th harbor
entrance, Waikikiward to a point near
Ward Htreet, a distance of on and .

qunrter tnilea, -

If thia channel ia authorised by the
next legislature and a promenade walk
built along it entire' length, as ia

along Waikiki Beach, it will
provide a beauty sad utility spot sec
ond to none, that can be iad. With a
landlocked channel 100 or 150 feet wide
.nd seven eet deep';! filled, with clehr
aenwater, what a splendid opportunity
win oe orrered for bather and swim
mere, for swimming, meets and races
and for bot race, too. ' '

"It would prove b great attraction
both for local people end for tourists,"
said Mr. Sehaark, wbo U very much in
furor Of the scheme

V

MAUI PREPARES FOR '

V;. ANNUAL RACE MEET

Maul Is already preparing for her
coming Fourth of July race meet, as
the following from laat Friday' Maul
Newa'of Wailuku ahqws: .

" Plana wilt probably bo laid tonight
for holding the nonrral Fourth of July
races. It is aaderstood that Losey and
McPbee, who were given the privilege
of. holding th big Maul event 'under
the auspice of th Maui Racing Asso
ciation laat year, will not b applicant
for the privilege this year, and it is
likely that the meet, will be held under
the direct supervision of th associa
tion a previously. '

"Th association will also elect ofA
eera and director for th coming year,
thia being th annual meeting. Owing
to the contemplated absence from th
Territory .of L. von Tempaky, who
leave shortly for aa. extended trip, it
is probable that hi position on th
directorate ' of the association will be
otherwise filled. W, West is spoken
of for the place. ,v V.. V .

Late yesterday afternoon automobile
No. 123H, driven by' U. J. Uoelvers, col
lided with motoreysle No. 382,' ridden
by a man named I iiaaisry, who aus--

tainrd a bruised forehead anal hip aa a
result of th tangle. He was taken to
the office of Dr. Grover A. Batten.

- n

Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort and convenience of ,

modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powder makes hot breads,
cakes and ' pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without' fer-

mentation. ''' '

.. j.-- :

Full instructions In the " Royal Baker and Pas-
try Cook" book for making all kind of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratia to any address. .
s ; U :

'. HKlul, HimtU.tr Mtyl BoUig ftwUr C., Urm YK U.S.A.'

WILL MEET SOON

Coming j June" Eleventh '

Horse
Show At Kapiofani Park

'r"".To Be Big Affair. 7 i
February 17 or , thercabouU will be

the date of th meeting of the racing
committee of the Hawaii Polo a ad

Club, at which the program for
the coming June meet. will be decided
upon and announced.! i ,

Present will be C. A. Bice, Kauai; H.
A. Baldwin; Maui; Major Potter, Oahu;
Arthur Rise, Hawaii, and George P.
Cook, representing Molokai. .

Major Potter will act in place of D.
P. R. Iseuberg, who i at present on
the mainland, aa representative of this
island, ana Arthur Mice will represent
A. W. Carter, of the Parker Ranch, who
will be unable to attend tho meeting.
, Tentative programs are being drawa
up and will be presented for consider-rt- r

, .. . m il rnij u...i k...u , wr ' www v. m ..r.v.aiu, V. ajau.i mm w -

ing on ready, whil Lieut. Louis Beard
ul present one catering to th mill-tar-

' ' 'contlhcent.
J. . . I ' ...... . 4

it look at preaent aa if there would
be on full day' raefng at'Kapiolanl
Park, aed matinee on . the Hsturday
before aid after June 11, Kameha-meh- a

' '
,Day.

Thorooghbrod For Army Offlcrg
Heverak thorouehbreda have been

shipped here of late by 'Army sports
men, and) it looks as XT military day
t ould be-o- n of th big feature of the
meeting. - .

With Oahu. Hawaii; Maui, Kauai,
and probably Molokai, represented at
the meeting, prosper sre for better,
racing aad larger fields than have be-

fore Dee ft th case in th history of
taring is) these Islands. v ,

A. W. 'carter win lend a string from
W'simea and already rumor has it that
there is t horse in training at Wime
capable of showing its heels to any-
thing that haa run in th Islands: and
it isn't Humere. either. Jerrr Brod- -

e rick i lo said to have another track
in hia string at the Parker

Ranch which 1 considered, more man
likely to follow ' ia the' footstep of
Gaiety, the best last oeo
son.-- ' It will be good new to many
that Carter will be present la person at
the coming meeting. - ' ' . ', t '

Barney Judd and the Ribbon :

Baraev Judd. th well-know- n driver,
will be ia the picture again- - thia year.
He hia two- - harness horse whieh b is
readying at Kuahja at present,
maiden Hawaiian bred, and - , U:20
pacer, imported from the Coast. .

Thia will probably, mean that ther$
wilt' be alow elaaa in the faarnesa divi-
sion this yer, aa event which has had
to go by th board at th last few meet-
ings owing to Jack of horse, : J th
slow else may compete the $vergreen
Maui Boyr now 4Jie property f)t lam
Rogers; J, T. Bilva'!bay pacer Harold
D.5 Carmalit. . Theodore Boosevelt,
Jiidd'r' nomination,; Felix Brughelli '

tl uro, ana ona or iwo oioers. '
Along about tho middle of this mouth

the eport Of horseback riding will re
ceive a. boost .by th presence verv
morning at the .track of Harry Bald- -

in, George P. Cooke, U. tl. toon
Robert W. Shingle, and oiaers, mem
ber of th Hawaii Polo aad Racing
Club, who bsv formed a eompaet to
engage ia early equestriaa xrelse

very morning' until the race. , With
this in view, Oe9rge Cook ha sent to
Molokai for a string or ponies una
Harry Baldwia ia going to ve a um-be- r

of ponies brought from th Vallay
Island. Th four sportsmen in ques-

tion, be it noted, are all legislators,
and there is talk of a Legislator Stakes
to be run at the coming meeting. ' '

Qosalp of th 0 Oe
A. W. Carter ba purchaaed Ha rv ea-

ter from O. H. Luoas and the big bar
goes to the stad at VVaimea. The too
of Solitaire II Carnation II has had a
interesting racing ' career and should
make a name for himself at stud. '

Sixteen ponies consigned to Walter
F. Dillingham, will arrive by th next
Lurline from Captain McKittriek's
place at Bskersfleld, California. Train-
er Peter Hannon of the Hawaii Polo A

Baeing Club ia coming down with- - the
stock. v .

Jay . Oould, the noted polo player,
who will arrive her shortly, will gn
play for the Garden Island. v' .

Sckonold Barrack Enthusiastic
Racing enthusiasm is runuing high at

Hchofleld Barracks, and the new borses
are attracting a great deal of'atteu-tion- .

'

v. : ,

Felix Brughelli nay that he may abip
Major Collier and Kl Oro to Honolulu
to be trained for the coming meeting.
If he does John O'Bourke will probably
have the Handling or the Hilo borne.
Win or lose, the presence of th gallant
old Major in field of Hawaiian-breda- ,

would be bound to b hailed with pleas-
ure. ''. '.; '. !...' '.

' "A1Iie Magooni is expecting a pacer
down from the Opast by tba ucit Lur-
line.

Dr. J. C. Fitxgerald has in training
on Maul a two-yea- r old full bred, out
of Copra, queen of the home-bre- prin-
ter. .

Th report published yesterday after-
noon that Harry Baldwin would send
Warning to th June races with ; th
rest of bia string would probably hv
been all right were it not for th fact
that the bora died a year or so go

HILO MAY REVIVE

.
OLD CRICKET GAME

There I a talk of estsblisbtng a eric- -

i ket elub in tlilo, aays last Friday's Ha-,- 1

waii Herald. Among the many Brit-
ishers now residing on this Hand,
aro said to be some fine exponent of
the old British game. Home of tb
men r a trifle stouter and older now
than they were in their crlckctinT
day in other climes, but thev on and
all derlar that they would" like to play
just one more game before they give
up all thought of violent exercise, .

SCRAP

Harward. Penri, Cornell and Priri-ccto- n

After Annual Meet '

' "By Tha Aasodatad Pro) i
NEW YORK, Janua-r- y 17 At least

four Eastefa aniversitiea win endeavor
to aecnr the privilege of holding the
forty-aoeon- d annual championship track
and field games of th Intercollegiate
Association of. Amateur Athletes of
Amerioo, scheduled to be held Friday
kad Saturday, May 5 28. Harvard,
Pennsylvania, Cornell aad l'riacetou
sro air expected to extend invitations
to the, association at th annual meet-
ing est for early ia March. For several

too meet haa alternated between
ennsyivania and Harvard but tho ri-

valry is likely to be keener from this
time on at both Princeton hd Cornell
have completed excellent track inside
their football stadiums and are eager
to stage the I. C. A. A. A. A. games. :

Cornell is already aounding aentiment
among the various college and institu-
tions of th association and will offer
excellent inducement in th way of a
fast track and field for th competitors,
perfect accommodation for the spec
tators aad training quarters
for th athlete during their stay at
Ithaca, New York.-
' Tb athletic faeilitle at Bohoellkopf
Field fir said to be equal to any ia th
country, th quarter-mil- e track beiag
thirty, feet wide on th atraightaway
with vaulting, jumping and weight pits
welt situated on tho infield. Maay eloai
followers of college athletic arrof th
opinion that a change of scene for th
I. C. A; A. A. a. wonia oenent tn port
and bop to nee Cornell or Princeton
awarded th 1917 meet. ; ;

BEAVERS FEAR ROYHITT

WHEN HE GOES IN BOX

- Rov Hitt. of Veriron. was not in eon
dition ' to , do ' much pitching during
Itfltf, but if he doe a come Dae x in
1017 he will kno that hi records Of

1814 nd 1U1S giv bim reason to fear
only too Portland club. For in thoM
two year Portland beat ' Hitt eevee
time and lost to him fiv time.

Oakland, with seven wins nd six de
feats, it the only other club against
which Hitt has not won' more games
than h loet. Han Francisco has beta
mofct to hia liking his record of seven
victories and two defeat aeainat the

UeaU in 1914-gWin- g Hitf ameord f
11 i,vltorlea and aix defeats agama
Ban Francisco for the laat three year

In 191(1 Hitt dial not win any garnet
and hi only defeat' was by Loa Aa
gele. giving a record of 11 victorie
and aeven defeat against th Angelt
in three years.

Hitt's record ly years for th last
threa year follows; ' '

! 1914 Vs. Los Angeles, won 7, loet
3: vs. Oakland, won 2, loot 8; vs. Port
land, won 4, lost 6; vs. Sacramento,
woir 8, lost 4; vs. Ban i nuieiseo, wo
7, lost 2.. . r .

1916 Vs. Iam Angeles, won 4, lost
4; v. Oakland, won 4, loot Vt vs. fort
land, won 1, lost 2; v. HH Lake, won
t, lot none; vs. Han Francisco, wo
4, loat 4. ' '.'

1916 One defeat by Lo Angeles war
Hitt' only appearance on th won'
end-los- t column of 191ft pitching rec
ord. - , v

. .. hi', mi

HILO WANTS BEAVERS
'

TO VISirSECOND CITY

Now that it is settled that tho Port
land baseball team is coming; to Ho
nolulu next month it ia- - about time
that some of the baseball lovers ol
Hilo get busy on a scheu to have
the big Coast league me a come to this
city and p)y some exhibition game
it how the Hawaii Herald of Hilo sixes
up the big tport event. , There will be
enough of tho Portia nders in tho party
to make two teams and that would give
us all an opportunity to se some really

ratelaea baseball,
The Port In nders would not ask foi

much money, and it seems probable
that long aa they could get some
coin to pay their volcano trip expea
set, they would be satisfied.

It will b a grand opportunity to
ri-- t ome real ball player to visit
Hilo and ' to play hero. ' People who
have only seen the ordinary variety
of ball aa played among th local nine
an have no idea of what a earn put

up by tb mainland teams in like. It
ia Just on concerted act right through
ana the excitement and intereat ia well
maintained from start to flush. By
all mean, let u see the portlanders in... . i f .

action in iiio. . , ' , j

. . . .'i ..."';

Olympic of Orient

To Be Held Ia May

At Shibaora, Tokio

7aMUt Osbtocrasi t Viopa Jljl ) '

TOKIO, Jnp.n, January 31. Th
International Olympic games in th
Far East will be held at Shlbaura, a
suburb of this city, May 5 IS, ac-

cording to an announcement mad
her yesterday by the general com-
mittee id charge.' Many countries
of th Orient hsve already selected
tbletle repreaentativea, tha commit-

tee ba been notified. In addition
to Japan, China, th Philippine Isl-
ands, India and Korea ar greatly
interested ia th coming meet and
will have entries in practically all
th event, which will run th
gamut if (he sporting Held. : '

PiLiidA 111 WHARF
v

mum hilu ,

Hilo It (treat 1 "agitated over the
prosper! of tho stopping of the prelim-
inary work look lag toward tho exten-
sion of the wharf system of the Big
Island metropolis. But tss board of.,
harbor commissioners, as was stated at
tb meeting of the board yesterday af-

ternoon, it up against it for funds and
can oee ao possible way at present of :

goig ahead with tho work.
The harbor fund for th island of

Hawaii it exhausted. Work on the tsl- -

and that It almost imperative cannot
be done for the reason tLat ther i
no snooey to pay the bill.

The only hope lay In the Ooviraor't
wmtingent fund but th Governor haa
'Istly refiinedi to com to the aid of
Hilo fnd h board by presiding th
wheroWittal or the continuation, of
tho work of mkklng borings to ascer- -

tain the practicability of to proposed
:OMtruetioa of three flip Bear Kuhio
wharf and the bulging of a retaining
wall which might1 be oted a a tort
of temporary wharf, later to be crown-
ed by a wharf shed.

A letter from Secretary, peyo of tho
Hilo,-boar- of trad was read at .th
mooting, strongly urging that tho work
be not discontinued. The matter was
discussed but the board could ae no
prospect of ffoing ahead until a new ,

appropriation ia made available by the '

legislature, and the board of trade of
Hilo will be o informed.

Castle &Gooke
LIMITED.'

8TJOAE rACTORS. aHIPJINQ AD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'

v ;' WtrrJRANOB AGENTS, j.j
Ewa Plsntavion Company -

Wailuku Africaltnral Co., Ltd. :

" Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ",',('.',.
Knhala Sugar Company...

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcock A IVileox Company ,

' Oreea'a Fuel Eoouoniiier Company
'Chat, C. Moore A Co., Engiueert

MATS01T NAVIGATION COMPACT

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

; The Bank of . Hawaii, Ltd., wttt
Its aonaectlbn in New York, Chica-
go and Ban Francisco, it In a posi-

tion to purehsi bond for you tt
Javorabla rates, giving you tho ben-

efit of it experieweo . throw gh
period of yeara. , . ;, .'
. Information or advice on all stand-
ard issues will b given tt tho office
of it 1

j Correspondence is invited. .

BANK OF HAWAII,
;: UMITEO 7 C;

'.; ' ; HONOLULU s- -

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY '

.
'...--

' ATLANTIC LINB OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow Via the '

CANADTAN-PAOm- KATLWAT
and St. Lawrence Bout -

ruii HCENIC TOUKIHT ROUTE OF
THE WOBI.D '..-;- .
' :

THE AL.V8KA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SEBVI0B .

By the popular "Prise"
Utesmer f rony . Vtneouvor,

Victoria or Seattl.

For full information 'apply to

Iheo. 11 Davics & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU TBEET .

Genl Agenta, Canadian-Pteifi- a By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
J HONOLULU, T. H. V

Commission Merchants.

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.' -

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. ,

Fvlton Iron Worko of 8W Loult
Hlak Bteam Pump
Western Centrifugal .

Babeock A Wilcox Boiler
Orees' Fuel Koonoraiter '

,

.'.Marsh Steam Pump
Matson Navigation Co.
Plantar' Lin Shipping Co,"

. Kohala Sugar Co.

, BUSINESS GAUDS. v

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. HL

cbinery of, every deacriptiou mdi to
." order. , , ., :.

'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Issued Tnsdavs and Frldart
(Entered tt the Poatofflo ot Honolulu,
. T. a aocood-elas- a matter.)

StTBSCEIPTIOM BATES:
Per Tai S2.00
Par Ti (foreign) , .... . 8.00 .

Payable Invariably li. Advare. ,

I'll A HI. KH 8. CDANE - .. . Uxu.- . ... "

it':


